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ImpOBing Qaremonies at the Con-
tenary Celebration.

BALTIMORE ALIVE WITH CLERCY.

cardnas, Archbihops, Biahopas

and Distiguishod Lymen Parti-

01pate in the Oelebration - Tne

Oration by Bishop Ireland-Papers

Read a, the Congreas.

BA.LTItoR, November 10.-With fittlig
grandeur the moist important group of eventa
inthbeistoryof the CatholicChiurchi n ameri-
asbegan liare this momnlng, It Ws the com-
memen tof a triple oeiebration, the hun-
dedth annivermsry of the appointment of the
first Amariean Cstholle bihop, the inaugur-
ation ci the firt congreua of Catholile aymen
beld in the United Statea and the dedication
of the new N-tional University for Catholics.
Fally 100,000 strangers were ln Baltimore
to witnesa the promised spectacles. Four
tie. as many peop'e, ot counting loal
Oaitallo as conld possibly tue accommodatei,

ted tu et lnto the Cathedral, where the
I nitialsnes were to he witnessed. So great
wau the pressure fer seata that persona who
travelled from Californie expreasly to be pre-
ont wre among loe unable to seonre ad-

misalon.
Promptly at the appointed time the priesta,

seminarlans ad theological atudents were
matrshalled ln Calvert hall. Curione thronge
were already la the neighboring atreets tak-
lng note of the decorations. The hall la
whichthe priesta assembled was elaborately
decorated. Above the doors wore the Papal
colors, yellow and white, and stretching up-
ward to the ave vere greatsstreamert of red,
wiite and blue. When all was readyeix band-
redlergy, walkingvtwo and two,umerged clad
ln whitel surplices and black casocke and
barttas. Their fine looking îtrong matked
faes and unaffected bearing attraoted general
attention as they marchaed down the street a
few iquares to the residenn of Cardinal
Glibbons, unaccompanied by muela. One of
the ftetures of the whole day's proceedinge
vas the absence of any band playing on the
atrest,

318BOPS, AROHBTSHOPS AND CARDINALS.

Atthe doorway of the Cardinal' aouie and
leading up the iroad step, wu saares and
polihed helmet glittering la the bright
morning sunlight, were two double linsa f
guards. Bore agaln the Papal coloraans d the
Star and Stripes wee intermingled. la ail
direction. the street seemed filled with peo-
ple, and the open windows of surrounding
dwellinge each bad their quota. Prseently,
while the white-orpliced priests were open-
lng ranks, a mas of purple envelopad figures
were saso on the Cardinal's doorway. I :-wa
the gathering of nearly all the Cathollo
bishops and arohblhopa of the United States
with repreaentatives fronm Mexico, Canada,
England and Rome it.elfIie prelate ame
forth from the big porties ln pairs, and as
maCh two mtapped lato the street thor costly
robes were caught up hy diminutiveit alr
beye la walting, Who then walked behind,
taktog care that the brilliant fasbrs
were kept utainless for the ceremonlea to
camne. Hure and there ameng the sliken
purple vetmonts of the bishope could be san
the carse brown or white garb of a beaded
abbot.

Through the long lines of prisa the pre-
laste tbreadecl thir way around the square to
the aale entrance of the aostedral, he rear
ei the procesion being bronght up by the tall
as:elo figure of Arabbishop eshan, of Chi-
cage, Who immediately preceded a golden
vestured crosa bearer, followed by two apare,
alight looking men, almost hidden ln dazzling
snrlet. The two men were Cardinala Gib-
bots, of Baltimore, and Tasohereau, of Que.
be. Elght delegates uphld their long veut.
munta and munnaneding them were their mon.

-signora with th Papal delegates, O'Connell
and Sattolli, of ome. WthiCn the cathedrali
tac minutes later the scene was simply mag
nificont. The paws througholt the church
were crowded to the utmot with the laity.1
In striking contraat with the dark elothed ag.
grOgation th sformed eore sales, centre and1
Iront and aides, packed with the snowy1
surpliced priests. Agalnît both laty and9
priests ahone the serried purple ranks of the
prelates inaide the sanotuary. On each de1
was a dais for a cardinal. At the high altar
tood the mitred celebrant of the mass,

Archbishop Williams, of Boston, and over ali
Vas the great white and gold dome or the
cathedral,

IBEGINNING OF THE MASS.
dreamy largo lulled the ear, while the

eye was delighted wltb the myriad candleas
iuling out on the altar from among the

cestul green leavs and white blossoms of
hiles, Nov wa. huard a Gregorian " As-
pergea," sung by perfieetly attecue mals
valoia, and tise mass proper began wvth tisa

heantinq o! thse "Kyrie." Sabdned reve-
rential feeling wai manifest thioughoutl lise
chutais as tise ceremonial proaeeded ln majea-
îl eauty. Tisa effoat vas heihtened me.-

- uuaraily bsy tise wava-lîke genufiections ln
tewsv, sud ai eais. proneuncemeant by the
cor of the name of Jasa, berelta. veres

doidlu unlaon fram tise Cardinala ad
Archblahsopsin lhu lsacctuary to Che stedudets
le tise fartheit vestlibule. At tise cnsara-
ltie of lise Hast tise Cardinal. advanced frong
the aide. vilh the msonaignora, and, bovlng

- Iw, kncelt ai tise prideax faclng tise sitar.
amck of the:n was a rowv of richly arrsad

acolyte. bearlng lighstedl bronze tarchs.
Thes effeat ait thia moment was noble. As'

- e aoe liosi wais held highs alof t by tise
-"eOlebrant, amid thc deepeat alloa reigned
,all thraough lise oathedral ila mvery heasd

was but low in prayer, the tinkle of a tiny
bell at the altar broke the apeli. W ith ach
movement or two a little bell acunded, and
each time at the Instant was heard ontaide
the ahnrch the heavy intonation of the Ca-
thedral chims. As Cardinal Gibbons retired
to hi dais, the reportera il the imprcvled
proe. gallery notlaed, fur the firat time, not
ai faut away from hlim in the saituary among
the abbotas and other apectal dlgnitarlea, the
biok face of Father Tolton, of Chicago, the
firat coiored Catholie priet ordained Ln
Amerlea.

THE PAPAL BLESSING.
Probâ'sly the mmot impreslve part a! the

mas next ta the consecration was the ot.-
ferring et the Papal blassing. The venerable
Archbiahop ai the altar seemed t teslIt a
doubly solema moment when, turning tathe
congregation, he paused for an instant then,
while the people in the church knalt, lie
raised his hand and slowly made the sign of
the cross. Tie mais ended with a speuialeIn-
tercession for the Pope chanted by thu
clergy.

The firat nratien of the centenary t lfloçmd.
l: was delivered by Archbishop Ra", ot
Palladelpls, whose fine preasenend mag-
nette eltquence, ln spite of the long care-
mental preceding, held hle hearer for anotîner
hour and a halt. The patriotte s-pirit cf ithe
Archbishop's addresa and bis tribute ta Mis
Drexel, wis tola devots her life ta the wl-
tare et the colored people and Idilans, seem-
ed te awaken genrral enthusiasm, but the
Most telling effect was aroused when he vin.
dicated the right eof Catholic editors, if need
be, to freely comment on the faitingis of the
clergy.

a ringint Te Deum by the choir and
orchestra bronght the memorable services ta
a clase.

eîsHOP' iBELAND'S SERuIN.

To-night the cathedral was respiendont
from basement t dame, fialde and out, with
electri lights. The crush o p lepc surpassed
even that of the morning. Many of the nnc-
ty biahops in the city were present, as were a
large proportione of the thonsand prnest who
have gathered here. Papal vespers were
sung by Archbishop Relis, of Milwaukee.
The erator of the evening was Archbishop
Ireland, of St. Paul. Bis boldeess and le-
tenue earnestnasa c.ptured the listeners from
the ctet. Ho eaid what the church needed
wu salvation armies. Fevs and pew recters
were only to b. regarded as necessary evils.
There was great work to do, and fierce In-
justice existed. Seoiallem -naa not without
its exonses for being.

Be declarad " our work la t make Amserica
Catholio. The Catholis Church will confirm
and preserve as no hman power or human
Churc can the libertien ci the Republio. The
importance of the pemeaaiaan ai America t
the cause of religion cannot be overestimated.
The Churah tri mphant ln Amerloa, Cathollc
truth wili travel on the Winge of Amorican
Influence and with it enoircle the universe.
The pressat time is aone of iuitory's epoche ;
we arc asalsting at the birth of a now age.
There la a revolution in the ides and feelings
of men. The burden of the atrife fallu ta the
lot of Catholica ln Amerlos. The movementa
of the modern world have thoir highest ten-
sion ln the United States. Bare, unhampered
by dictatneof government or by despotic ous-
tom, the Chroch can bring the conteat to a
speedier close."

The cenferring Of the Papa) benediation
closed the cetebration as far as the centfin-
nary of the hieuarohy le concerned. To-
morrow the dieliberatione of the Congress of
Catholoes bogine.

The mMost distinguished body of Cathollo
prelates and clergy that ever dined together
ln chia country were banquetted atS:. Mary's
Seminary chisafteranon in honor of the bn-
dredth aniversary of the esttblishment of
thoir hierohy lu America. Over four
hundred clergymen were present. Toasts
were reaponded ta by Archbishcp Satolli, the
Papal delegate ; Cardinal& Gibbons and Tas-
ciereau, Blihop Montes de Oui, eo Sc. Louis
Pelai; Bishop VirCus, of Portsmouth,
Ecg., acd Arhbbishop lreland, ofS. Panl.

PAPERS TO BE READ.
A joint session cf the advbsory committee,

the committee on papers and the committee
on organization was hld yesterday. Aroh.
bisbop Ireland, of St. Paul, prestded and
among the prominent laymen prosent were
Mayor Henry F. Browcaon. of Detroit, and
City Onmptroller W. J. ODmiaan, of Chicago.
It was declded that the permanent orgacza-
tien of the congresa would be placed e the
handi o a commlttee appointed by the tom-
p-rary chairman, ex-Governor Lee Carroll, of
Baltimore. The commite will conint of one
member from each eleeseatical province tn
the United States. Each paper read at the
congress wililbe limited totwenty minutes ln
delivery, end diodussion will ho confined ta
t venty mnuoe, The revised lat of papera tbey
numbere fourteen, and the order ln n whin
will be preRented ln the congres are as foi-
lowais-"Catholla Congress,by John Gilmary
Shes, of New York ;," Lay Action le the
Churb," Henry F. Brownison, Ditroit ;
"PapalIn dependence,' Charle J. Bonaparte,
Baltimore ; "The New Society Order," Peter

-L. Foy, St. L nia ; "The riht of the State
ln Education," Edcnund J. Dance, Florida ;
"iReligin-- nl Education," W. L. Kelly. St.
Paul;"Catholie Journallam,"Gaorge D. Wolff,
Philadeinhia : ' Saoletita," H. J. Spanhorat,
St. Louis ; "Catholio America Llterature,"
C. B. Pattin, St. Louis ; "Sanday Obsers-
anae," Manly B. Tella, Clevoland ; "Temper-
mcc.," John B. Cebepeill -Oatholle Aciseve-
ment in the Óontury," Richard H. Clark
"Labor and Capital, William Richard.;,
''Church Musta," erman Alten, Chicago.
The note worthy featuroethts atternoon were
the arrivai of .Cardinal Tasobereau, and the
active work being done by the St. Louis dele-
gates te scoure the seleution of choir oIy as
the piaoe for holding the next congresi.

nIST!aISHED OANADIAN VISITonS.

Amnong 1he distinguished arrivais were. '
Hon. Honore Mercier, prime minister ofl tise
province of Quebea, Monsîgnor Labelte and
Hon. Jas MaShane. A.nother notable froms
Ch. British poiseaion was M. J. Power,
speakpr cf ibe Nova Saotia assembly. OErdi-
nal Gibbon' vent lu a carriage to the depot

ta ment Cardinal Tachereau,and alter Infor. robes, entered the hall while Senator Kernan
mal greetings the Cardinal, drove together to was apeakirng, accompanied by a committee of
the clergy honne aj.iiong the cathedrti., laymen. Side by aide with Cardinal Gibbonp,
Lut evening in the hottle a novel exped'ânt end eqaally brilliaut in array, was Cardinal
was re.orted to for the accommodation c the Taucherean, of Canada, The two cardinals
olerpy on scount et the pres upou à e wer l boartly cheered by the Congress as tbeyOhn ej.. It was the prnvlding cf tn pore.ry made their way Lhrougn the delegates te thechayeplaand the rnvio of imrovife altr. platform. The cardinale we-re formally intro-chapela ..ud the ereetivt oflsprovimed lEItarmdsced ta the Congres. by Chairman Carroll, sud
where marss was colebrated to-day and will be Cardinal Gibbona wlcuted the delegatea in bis
celebrated on the socceeding! days of the own name and that sf the people of Baltimore,
congress. Laat night. In hon.>r of bth great irrespective of creed. The Cardinal urged the
thrangs cf visitore, the tella cf aIl the thirty- delegates to show in their proceedings the
four Catholia places et vworahip ln Baltimore liberty and independence that characnerized
were rang In unition for blf an hur. free men. (Cheer,.)

The tempDrary orgaenization of the Congres
TUE BU7S2%ES eF THE CONGRESS. was made pe-rmanent, and a short receas follo 

BALTIMoRE, Novem<ber 1L--The Catholic con. cd. At the afternocn seaion various papt rewE re read.
gres, was called to orjer at noon te day. Every Charles J. Bonaparte eloquently diecussedseat wa ofirtedand the allerieI were crowded "The Independetce of the Boly See," the ne-pith spec:acors. Archbhop Irelad, •o st. oeuai y for whch h e enthuataically upbeld.Pau, brioly inveed divine blessinge. In a ftw Catholica ahould no: be passive. They do leasremarks iuiroducing ex Gav-erontr Carroll as tthtir daty ilt they f iL ta say, and tueney
tomperary chairman, Mr. Onahan mentioned oudy hd plaily, that ne ueo c, nover ra-
the name cf Pokpa Le. Instantly thoro was tendl tanaink t heir uieanieg, that the loly
handclapping and cheer alil over the hall, eeon ' :e had ben %t, eiiirove wroned, thot
growing uto .a tumIut of eUthuansm. Mr. again<st this wrong tbey temiperately but firmlyOnaban a uggestion, tha? he hoped not far dis- prote-t and will protest so long as it remnainstant to see an interiantional congres t of lay nurighter.
Catholica, als' Set with hearty approbstion. Jonn Gilmary Shea, of New York, read aEx Governor C0rroll noid tbat this cangreis, so paper on the bcn.cial results toe dhoierived
au&piciou.ly begn, wil l e bu the fore runner f rom the meetings of Catholic cougresses,Of oth era 3et tu cime, ànd thaD Chu' Cth)iie et
the Umited Statea will oek ti thee ccngrrie THE CH <CH. EIoM IN AiIELICA.
wilh pride and saitifaction. The crjoare, has Mayur H G. Lrow'neon, of Detroit, read a
but two great pm p es at heart, the glory and p r entit!ed 'Lay Action in the Church."
progresa of the Catholic Church and the con- Mayo' Browuon tok the ground that in thii
tinued prosperity of the AuLerican people.- (Ap. couutry th2re were n- embarr..eim entangl-
plhu4n, long continu-d ) rent, of chuerh andi state vhwarting the righte

The f U11wimg cablegrami from Rorne was et bhrmen, and hue beneoved je thse tuilent nsd
rend freatýt discussion and accion beree n their part.Tii-v kcew their luLies un thier rights andHià E,,nic Cardiunal rGibtis, IJuUu,'sre kut-w the ncural i eouuutiea oftersteprpîng thse

Having made known to the Holy Father the bou:di. eI tIa bettu-r alot men houldg se-
expression of devouion conveyed to hima on the rimes fal into error rather than that they ahould
pire et ofte Catholic Congres te be held in B.l- egnatA inj ilence. Cathclic votera abould hid
camore, His HolinîesA graciouuly bi tue aay t.heir suffrage as a eacred trust and vote hoeeL-
that he most affectionately imparta his blessing iy, neither buying nor selling tbir owan :r
te the membsre, a-:nthers vote. It wuUld do mueh if nt all to

(Signed) M CARa. RA tOLLA. brieg our elections to their pistine purny iad
Daniel Daugherty, of New York, then a T0far te soilve the question of tEtperance.

dresed the IJCongrea. All through 21r. The Cangress rhen adjurned unil to.

Dauhberty's addreas there wre outburas f T.O1row.
clenre. At tihe conclusion the cbeeriLg wa-u ne- Ti cighti. ORTo'i receptîin vas tondered te
newed ogain whlale dignitauseî oh te chureg th,' visiting prelates and other diatinguisbed

crowded aroand him and ahook him warmly by prsus a t the hall uccupied by the Catboli
thes hand. '' Cathoes," he said a' have silent :l imgriâs to day. The city was beautilully illurri-

submited te wronga and injusnice in manifold ineed during the reception. The addreas of
dhapea fronm cime immmeorii. Away back in weCicOme t the giueats was dehvered by ex-

colonial years, Catholica suffered tue diret C ogreoman R>berts of Maryland. While ho

cruelties. Thec only religious martyrd whu ever , ejieaking two Itdian chiebe, in fu t panoply
staiued our fair land with lite blood were Roma zcoogayeantsiere ad ebroiderod, man y

Cathoies.colored 12lankets made their way thronîgh the
crimnscnvestured preates t: wherei stuod Car-

THE PERSECUIlON OF CATHOLIL3. aioal Gibbons. With solemn mien they reached
"Spurned with auspicirsn, diafranchined, pe for tidtsiit oitet noted eccleiastic and bnd.

secuted for opinions sake, hunted as crimina ýiur low ailently kissed hi@ archiepiscupal ring,
and punished with death by infamous law; we while, tie spectatora steod in wonder, finally
have beanslandered, villified and mulignedevee brc-<kuig into cheers The Indiana were bath
inthe Congress o the Uniteci Stites. We har Cuuolies. Chlef Joseph, otche Flatheada of
beon proscribed et the ballot box. ThoîgI h hM-,etaea, mcd Chimat Whitebird, et the Sioux ot
ank and feo et the rmy and nauy are larzaiy Uskota. T'£ey were iven seata etfhoner clo e

of our creed, the chaplains are fewer than the beside the cardinal with their travelling corm-
fingera of one band. It isaitd that Catholic panions, Father Van George, 8. J., of the
Indiana have Protestant teachers ; churches Rocky Mlountaiin mission. Following the ad-
have been burned, convents have been pillaged drees of weleome came a reply on beailf of the
and libraries destroyed ;aya, political parties platea by Arc.ubiabop Eider,
in the past bave sought te robus of our political
rights, and we are brandid as toole of a foreiguThe îesorntions,
potentate, and unwortby toen>iy the nam. oa' Tie resolutions, which the committee of the
Americana. Tb time ha. come wheu ve, the Cicngras of laymen approVed late to-night, tu
Roman Catholic laity cf the United State5, can 'b ubmtite the convention to-neorrow, are
vindicate ourselve, net by harsh word, heated 'understood to be strictly confiued tu topica per.
retorts, nor defiant tbreat, but calmly, yet inent te tthe announced objects of the Congress,
drnsiy. as toliows :Davconion oet sîhoiics te the con-

"i are pre-eminently Anericans. There stitution and the laws t ofhe l ocd ; nucasaby of
would ie no Amprica, the continent wouid bo the independence of the Holy Ses ; Catholie
to-day unknowa h4cd in not beeu fer Roman education for aholices; Christian schots for a
Catholic sand the Riman Càtbolic Church, and Christian people; duty ofe uppurting Catholic
that liberty, which ia the essence of all liberty, journal. and encouraging in every way the
freedom to worship God, vas firat established wider diffusion cif Cathiohc literature ; right tof
in Amnerica by Roman Cathoies alone. It was Catholica te liberty of conscience and imledoin
priats, ave, Jesnit miasionaries, Who firit of religious wurasip in the army and navy, and
sought and explored our land, penetrated jute the aertle-nent by Catholiei mu proximity to the
the wilderness, tracked the atrpamq end gave cburch and schol or to settle in suficient num,
sainted names te localities, bays, lakes and bers togeuher, so as te provide the one and the
rivers. The firt worBhip hre of the true God ccther ; iniportatc tof atbolic societies beirg
was the holy sacrifice of the Mass. Catholic orgacized on a religious and not on race or na-
nations were first to ceme to the rescue of uur tonal baie; ayaspathy with the came sf t e-
ravoluntinuary fathere in their war against the perance and decent ebervance cf the Sunday,
greatest Protestant powers. A Roinan Catho- and, fijnally, the rights f labor and duties of
lic vas among the signer. of the Declaration Of capital.
Independence. The naine of Archbishop Car-
rall is forever linked with that ef Berjamin
Franklin in the mission Co Canaa MISS D IEXEL'S RECEPTION.

ROMAN oATHOLICISM'S OROWTH.
" Manvellos u as bas been the growth of the

populatioe, Catholice bave nutitripped aIt.
Jrom 40,000 they have beconu 10.00,000 ; from
a despised people, they are a mighty power. In
every avenue of industry and iutellect they mre
the peers of their fellow men. The lshadow of
an imposinng avent hegina to move ; the people
If the United Statea, aye, of the emisphere,
are preparing to celebrate the four hundredîh
anniversanry of the discovery of America. We
especially rej3ice in this resolve. That tremen-
lous event, with reverence I smy ama he econd
mrotion, tise flndicg et a new wusnid, and tise
vast reuî1a hat have flbwed to humanity, all
cos be traced directly to the Roman
Catholic Church and the Roman Catholic
Church alone.

" Prot-atantiam was unknown when America
vwas diiscoered. I was a Catholie %ho con-
ceived tise mighty thought. lt was when foot-
sore and downhearted a the p2rc of a monae.
tery that hope dawned on him. It was a monn
vl iet iencecmogeil hlm. It vms a Cardicatl

rse ictercededvith le Sovereigu of!Span. It
was a Catholie king who fictted out the ahips,
and a Catholic queen who offered her jewela as
a pledge. It was the Catholic Columbus with
SCatholiocrew Who sailed away out for months
upon anu unknown se, where ship had never
sailed lefore. It was to pread the Catholie
faith the sublime risk was run. I was the
hymn to the Blessed Mother with which captain
snd creç closed the perils of the day aud in-
spired vith hope the morrow. It Wa the Holy
cross, the standard et a atholicity, that was
borne from the sh:ps to tiheahore and planted
an the anv found voald.s I asithe boly nacri-
ice o! Che mana ht vas tise final, mand for ovar
a hundred years the only Christian worahip on
the continent which a Catholia ummed America.
Why, the broads aal c.f the CatholicOChurch is
stamped foraver on the four corners of the son-
tinent. Therefore lot us in mmd. heart and
soul rejoins ait the triumph of our county ana
glory in our creed. The one gives us constita-
tionsi freedomn on earths, the ott, if faithiul to
its teobingi, ensures eterity in heaven.

NEE FOrTE CIABDDIA.S. .- ..

- Father Nugent, a distinguished cler yet , of
Liverpool ;ion. Mr. Mercier, of Quebso; and
ex-United Statea Senator Manci A. Kernan,
of New York, followed in brier addreases, eou-
gratulating the Congreas on its auoosful in-
auguration. Cardinal Gibbons, le his anarlet

The Weuntshy H!elrecas itenonnces the Iorldi
-Description oS the Ceremonya

for two years mers the postulant will be
"tp rofessed.' If in the mean time she wishes te
leave the convent and rejoin the outaide world
she nay do se. The service of profesaion is
nore-tlemn and impressive than te reception.
The piatulant prostrates herself and the Bishop
epreadu a black pall over her, typifying that she
is dead te the world. The chuir chante a mourn-
f til.y and tie r stulant receives the black
vil anud a sîlver ring.

The Sister of Mercy, asa Miss Drexel will be
if prfetssed, will take her deparbura for the
West. She intende te dwell in the convent at
O'Connor City, Neb., near Omaha. Mise Drexl
will cesse te live and a new being known as
"Sister Katharine" will epring into existence.
On Oct. 21 lait the Siaters i the community
at O'Connor City, Neb., celebrated tueir silver
jubilee of the eatabliihment of the nirat house of
the Order in Omaha.

Since enteringI the novitiate of the convent,
six monthe age, Misa Drexel bas avoided meet
ing every peron whe was prompted te visit ber
out of curnoaity. She has bad her nind occu-
pied by teaching a Eelect echool oft mal) children
ie the couvent-

Mis th ea venl' aister, Mrs. E. )s V. Merreli,
st whose wedding last January Mis Kate was
a brideamaid, and their elder sister were arnumg
the amall coimpany attending the ceremoany.
When the three wut te Europe together Last
year a great deul of attention was shown them,
particularly in trie Eternal City. They were
entertaitied by sone of the Roui mn ncbility and
mary of the American and Englishn reinkinuts.
Tley were alo presented in private audience to
tiles Pope.

Their father gave outright 81,500,000 to
Roman Catholic chariies. Thb remaindr of hi'
fo:tbune, amouni.ng tou ver $13,00,00, lie
luft share and shuo alike to hi daughters for
life ; at their de-ath it is t go siare and shar
alike to the is ue uf any or all of them. It thrs
ihotuld ie no issue the entire fortune will, after
the de-ath of all ttree, be divided in equsal pro-
pnrtionis umong the charities riennsoned in l thr
tathdr'e vs. Tiea Iame for Boys ton:mded
by île daughterasiwîlnasociaf tieju- arnes for

gancauis'nins yul une ulthteigrî'sttsb intitutio)ns
of it.s kinu in the world. It is intended to riva
Gnsrd College in material, extent and eduica-
tions! scope. IL will aoommodabe live icundred
a- alsn boys, to whom , besides a book education
somne manual training will be given.

P. is rint -improbable hat MIàss Drusool tisy
deveo eer 'lit te the elfre ofre dian,

orpban ur needy colored children. Nothing
de finite, however, has yet been decided on this
point. She bas given înunihceently to the work
cf Christianirlng Lhe Indiana. One cheeck wihich
she gave was for $150.000. The period osf ire-
bation before Miss Drexel can make ber final
vowa is three yeare, Meatime ahe is free ta
roture tu the wved nd b as tinodirection oftail
lier individu4laffaire and the controi of er for-
tune-.

A Grand Dinner.

The annual banquet glven by the lady
patroneases of the liazareth Institution shuall
take plaa ln the hall of the asylum on
Wedneday, November 20th, at 7 p.m. I la
needoisa te auy that the expenasa tncurrai to
support the eatablishment are very boavy and
having no rev'"num., r.nd but few resourcs,
Il truste cutlrely to the publie generosity for
its mainana.:e and prz>,res. The msj rity
of hiind childron belng ta the paor cLade
whose parents cannat contribute tutheir
support ; henc itho great cause of embarrale-
ment. It il te increase the funds and give
extension te this work that the uommittea of
uharitabjle ladies et Nazareth organized this
annualinnLuer, and they now extend a cordial
invitation to tiso benevolent publie whom they
hope ihall provo as generous this year as
in seasone gone by.

Irish Catholio Benefit Booiety.
At the regular monthly meeting of the sa-

ciety' held in the hall, 223 McGill treet,
Thursday night, the following were eleoted
nfli::a-beners for the enaulng six montba'.
Prealdent, Mr. A. Joues ; first vice-presit-
dent, Mr. Tbomas McAnuty ; second vice-
preident, Mr. D miel O'Neill; ecretary, Mlr.
Jos. McCann ; assatant secretary, Mr. Joe.
Kenudy ; treasurer, Mr. P. Ourhatt ; col-
lieting treasurer, Mr. John Davie ; seintant
treasurer, Mn. OBien ; grand maraual. Mr.
John l>.yer ; asaistant imrahais, Muisara.
John MoGrath and PnI.rick McGuvran. The
auditor'a report showed a fair Increuse of
fonds oollected during the lastL six monthe.
A coaniderable aum wan paid out for orphan'e

-A .Lfi n bI l f1
M as Kate Drexel daughter of the iHllonaire dusan2,600beei, ni aanec

banker et Philadephia, F. A. Drexel, heîdher $2,60.
reception a tIe new Couvent o! St. Mary,
Webster avenue, Pittsburg, Pa, on lasb Thurs- St. Anthony's C.Y.M.S.
day, 7tel lst. Tisaeevas a lange numnber ot re-
lations hd friendscf the yu g lady prejent on St. Anthony'à Catholac Young Men'a îaclety
the occasion, Bisheop O'Connor, of Onaha, held the firat meeting of their literary acade-
among others. Most Rev. Archishop Ryan of my at the hiil,329 St. Antoine atreet, Thura-
Philadelphia, assiited in the ceremony. Miss day evening. The busines done was
Drexel'a costume was elsborate, beautiful anud th election o! iev. Fther Donnelly se
quite artistically fashioned by a Philadelphie moderatar. Mr. John Roach, me presdent,
modiste. The white stain dresa was tasteftully and Mr. W. J. Whyte, as aeoretary. A
decorated with the orange bloseoma of a bride few of the members gave roltations, read-
Her garb i a p-isulant consista.of plain black in. et emanyhot gratasue, nd
dres, lace cap and black lace veil. This co. atrge,r tdesem n wit grseal sones, acd
tume aIe vote ai ile reception uill île ceno- af arthîe meeting vms ovar evermî »Doagae rr

mony ebesing hier religion habit bok place. given.
She was led into the chapel by the Mistreas of
Novices, Mother Inez. They were preceded by A case of clericial intolerance is reported tram
one of the yunger iater, who carried alof t tho tetoet le arI hofeveriabamnl Helmnley,
a large gold crucifix, ta ignify that the poatu- Nantis Yorkshire. Tihse (atalias thisra conton-
lanus'a future life must la her own salvation. On pated building a ocbinl mrdhi at blit obgain-

ordinry occasione the novice is preceded by fd the psignusure o!bis lrdehipte wbhteed grant-
little guils dressed in white.Tis partnf the cre- .g a site fer tise purpas, hel e vcar,
snony vins ditsppeeed wiul by Miss Drexel Ruse. C. N. Gray, noneîat isnsrrsedly reltued
Winy the prensitn appeare Moea île tram a huliday tour un the continent, and hav-
Bishev, Ie recesvedsien, re novice a thpped ing prevailed upon Lord Feverdham ta delay
forard sd rid h e-r attendants, keel ep is appending lis signature o the deed, i now
fel, They !feld iîrhted candle in their bands busily engaged in aecuring signatures to a re-
and the Bahop asked the usuat questions pre. quest to his lordsbip begging him not te grant
ceding admission into the Order. The first the Catbolica the facilhties .which.they seek to
question was : "My child, what is it you de- attain. A rival petition is alo being taken

andV '" round by the leadiug represetatives of the
Misa Drexel repliedi: "The holy habit of Cabholias, ad further developmenba are await-

religion." advuiivsi teet.
Then followed s long list of questions and

acevense in visaIthe novice ranuocsdtise Tise Chapel o! ile Catisolie University ab
vn dada ok up her new lite. 'ued un's Washingtoc, D. C., will be adorned witl
habit was bbeâned, wius île cinoture beads and seventeen stained glase Windows execoted in the
veil, by the Bishop. The novice was thon led Royal Bavarian Institute ab Munich Five wil
ont and dreosed je ber new habiliments. When be iii tihe sauctuary repraenting "l the Serno
the procession re-entered the capel a choir of on the Mount" on the lefb, followed b " Th
trained voiese aang anthems. The postulant Resurrection," the " Ascensien," theI 'Pente
was iere blessed, and the ceremony closed with coat," aud "Christ Giving the Keys at St
a benediction of the mois oaly sacrament. Peer." Thie subjects of the aide windowa are:

Arcbishop Ryan preached the sermon, which O "ur Lady osf t urdes," "St. Pater," Si
was a eu'ey t of the aima and objects of the John the aptint." " St. Leo Magnus," "Sb.
Order. a banquet waa tendered to the vis- Thomas Aqunas," ISt.. Joseph,"Il St. Paul,
itire and the community of ister by the pos. . t. Jotn .tekEa g iiai," . S. Auguitine,"
tulant. Sbt. Francia de Ili and St Vncent de

- Alter remaining in the convent in Pittsburg Paul." -

1

À GREAT__SOHEMVE&
The British yovernment Propose

TO IUY UP ALL THE LAND OF IRELAND

And Seli it to the Tenants.

(New sYork Tribune Came.)

LosNos, Nov. 2.-Rumora have long pre-
valled tat the Government w-culd tacklo the
Irish Laud queation next iesalen. Tfley are
confirmed ln to-day'. StavNdard. It lm th
dual owvnrshipof lasui tn Ireland which glvoi
rise te mo inuch Of recent tr.-uble. The Le;
gislature crated ut, and the Legislature in t 
be a*ked te terminate It. The Cabinet will,
witlhout dlay, says the Tory organ, attempt
the problem of rele-aing both from a rinonne-
tien hateful ta them and mischievous te the
Stato, There h no diult, though thn klian-
dlard dies not, say so, thit the Cabinet, or

in of the Cah t, hms fer corne timu, past
L-, -nl engged M mu t iprblem. The qLuestion
l, iwns to inake the tuuant the undivided
rnauter of his a sciadg, r il aff-rdIng res-
asu t cntstin to thel pret-; unminal
ownr, wit!oout imprOinVg ru tise English taI-
layera. nuisun unren-nale awi ubrgerousIabili-
ty. This l18 ulet bIr. (lladstie, in 1816,
tial, li ufild dimtroualy. Nuthing did
rnore to wreck HorneE .lu than the coupling
it kih Lnd »înrtihslse. Mr. Gladstone de-
chedil the two m easures t blie Inseparable,
and tien threw over Lànid 'urchaeoto lighten
the ship' when the sorm grew heavy, but too
lte. Mr. Chamberlain hanP incee launehd a
gceMue t his own, but could not get le Feri-
Uudy coneidered. Lord lisudoilph Churchill
inoposed another, so lite as lat Auguat. la

rtsndugbarn, but that, tee tuil lai.
F.O s1,ii ceIu use MoiE INT>.ICaST.

I'N(., ONE MoRE ntAZARDOU.

'The Ministry can har-'ly avold stakiug its
existucoi n such a measure, and the metsre
wii undoubtedly pbedge British credit la
irdera t anrmpentate landlords who are ta be
bought ont. This wilile nu more extension
of th Ashbourne Act, but a bill covering the
whol e il of .lreland, ptrhaps even cempu-
sory upon landlord to asell wherever tenant&
are willing t boy. The nation at large lita
sa.d aoccurity, says the InspIred sribe who
Ihis morning malkes this momentoue dis-
cloutre. Nothing could b more explicii.
The stake the Government play fort enor-
mous ; nothing les ln Chnir iellef, than the
xtlnoton of leb ome BRoie cry ad lh

Homo RuIl party by the pac iocionif t aris
discontent. Thera is a distinct mobool which
believes that land, not Prliamnent, lis what
the Irish p.opt u-really want. The Govern-
nent las joined that uchool. If they wIit add
tu thair programme uch a measure of Cathe-
lie [iniveraityl endowment as @hall atkefy
the iriub bishrp thoy wil come beore Par-
liament next tisbruary with the largeat Irish
programme yet framed, Mr. Gladataco' not
expected. The Standard asys nothing on this
pnfat, snd nothing has latoly boenheard from
any quart->r, but Mr. Balfour's hint at the end
of laa melssion was cnt idly thron out. The
schene which he had lu mind, whatever It
was, wiltnot be lightly dropped. Local gov-
errimentl inomes abape muet soner or later
ho added. Suppolhg, however, that Minis-
tera put both land purchase and Catholio en-
dowment forvard together, they u-Il array
aglust themseivei two of the atrongent senti-
mente known ta the British mindi : hatered
(f taration-. or f Inernarsed li esilite-and
hatred of the Pope. They know perfectly
what they have te face, but thie die is cast
and they are golng t fâce It. They might
have a st ntll and liveri out their Parliamen-
tary life for three eluggimh years. They pre-
for te rik all, evcn the aIlegiancO of Ona men-
tion of tbir own party. One of thair ehrew-
det aupporters msad tihe other day that il

they attemipt constructive legaltion hey are
,ost. But constructive legiîlation of the

graveat and mot difficult kind Is now te be
attenpted.

The Government Defeate

ST. JOHN, NfId., November 1.-The elections
to the Legislatuîre e the iland tockhplace yen-
terday. Ctrary te expectmatni îte Oppoli-
tion Linder the losaderahip e! Sir William Vihits-tway nimde a very streog stand. Two nembers
et . vernoient, Hon. Mr. Fanelon, colonial
secreary, and lion. Mr. Penny, surveyor-«en-
e), vl been oefented. It will be Saturday
bet r full returns are in.l l the meantiue the
outilok tor the Governument la doubtful.

Manhood rsuffrage and the ballot were in force
for the first time. Should it turc out Chat Sir
Robert Thoreber' acaetie i defeated, h uwl
mornu ibat tIrs BNit soi, wvileS vms ecired vith
mua îtfieutY, illb brepealed. It was the
minh issuebefore the electors, Sir Robert Thor-
burn dvocating its maintenance and enforce-
ment, and Sir William Whiteway desiring ibi
modification and allowing the French ishermen
to purchase allthey want in the island porte.
The sectariau issue was not raised ta sny extent.

HALIFAx, N. S., November 7.-Regarding the
general Ielection in Newfoundland cablegrams
ta the Halifix Herald indicatethat the Gavere-
ment has been badiy beaten. Ra-rn-iesnefa
received show hat C al a Secetary non
sud SurveyorGeneral Penny are deieated.

Bishoepa Voiler of Winona, Mcoiriko

îlls bahopl ,ppintedJa te ope tre Ch.
new diecemes rec'unily created tn the ecclesiasn-
cal province of StC. Paul, wii le conîearated at

-tCe St. Paul catheodrai on Nov. 30th. Anah-
bishop Iteland will cificiate. At les twenty

l buiahopi ara expected te be present. The Rev.
sWaiher Ellioti, C. S. P., o! île Pasuliat Fathere,

e Neuw York, will preachi tisa consecration se-
- tron. Archhbishop Irland Sas received a luee

.fromt bishnp Zardêest oft. Clond,informing him
: lha Dr Zardetti was onerated a OedelnJi
.watzte rineMot Re. Arcsbahop Grass of

, Swnizadi. beiun thse conseorator. Bnis~
I Pordland. .or um daui ' or homse, and wit
e i detti obi va ai I'iioEe t0 partldlpute in

be onentay celebratian.
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TRE JESUITS' AWARD PAID

Historical Gathering ln the Gov-
ernrnent Offices.

Premier Mercier Speaha Abiout the Jesults'
iegsiation and iis Besuait-Father
Turgeon's Thanks and Professions

or Loalty.

The Govern nent offic s on St. Gabriel stree
were on Tuueday morniag the scene of a most
notable gatherug to wituesa an historioal
ovent. It was the paymient ci the grant of
$400,000 voted ta the Society of Jesus as s
compeusation for their estates. The eavent
was nurrounded with all the diguity that the
preeone of ministers of etate and leading
menmbpri of bthe olry cevtld give, and Nov.
ciLber- 5,b, 1889, will pase down to blatory
as a dite menorable lu tha history cf the
province. Jest as the city locks owe toli-
Ing the bhour beforenoon, the Premier entered
the room, accompaniled by his two yeung sous,
and Hoa. Mesars. Gagnon, Rhodes and Tor-
cotte, his colleagues in the ministry. They
were foliwed by Rev. Father Labelle, robed
ln purpla-t Monuigunr 'Tae, represent!ng
Cardinal Taschereau ; Rev Father Turgeon,
S.J. ; R w. Mr. R r.ot rpee-ntiwg Arch-
biahop Faire; Rev. F:- re Vignu, Iluden,
Lsacomp and Jouen (four J'suit priests) ;
Rev. Mr. Gagnon, repr;eenting Laval Uni.
versiry ; Mayor Grenier, H:l. Mesers. Pre.
vost, Marcil, Henry Stirnea, J. K Ward,
and F. G. Manier.d ; MEesr. J mous Mo-
Shaneu, Rebidoux, R2crelauj, Lafontaine,
Lnustor, Chmaruc, B:mrbrnain Goyette
ad B>zinet, M P.P.'; Mr. C. Biausoleil,
M.P., .nd Meurs. Gautrve Lrithe, L. O.
Hetu, James Harper, P. M. Sauvalle, A.
Mobs-er, Afred. Perry, Cyri1lle Tesesier,
notary, 0f Qebeo ; M.nchlu, asitant pro-
vincial treasurer ; COroner Jones ; Blvm and
otheras.

TUE CHEQUES HANDED oVER.

Sa seau as al vere seated, who could be,
Mr. Luslser, N.P., read the dead of agree-
ment bet ween the Government and the Society
of Jeaus, ln which were recited the different
clauses of the Jesuilt' mat and the atipulations
by which for the cnasideration of $100,000,
Father Turgeon abandons all claim to the
Jeuits' estatae, lu the name of the order,
bath ancient and present, and in the name of
the Pope, the Propaganda and the Cburob.

ABssltant Provinoal Treasurer Machin
then produced thirtees chequesa on the Bank
of Montreal, payable te the order of Rev.
Father Turgeon, in the following order:-

Une hundred andalsixtythousand dollars for
the Jesulta.

One hundred thonaand dollar, for the Laval
university, Qiebec.

Forty thonsand dollar. for the Apostolie
Prtefecture of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Ten thousand dollars the Quebec arch-
diocese.

Ten thousand dollars for the Montreal arch-
diocese.

Ten thousand dollars for the Chicoutimi
diocese.

Ten thousand dollars for the diocese of
Rimouiski. .

Ten tlousand dollars for the diocese of
Nicolet.

Ton thenaand dollars for the diocse of
Three Riversa.

Ten thousand dollars for the dicoese of
St. Hyacinthe.

Ton thouasand dollars for the diocese of
Sherbrooke.

Five theusand two hundred and sxty dol-
lar and fltees cente-the iterost due to the
Jeault Fathors.

Tan PEHMEB'S SPEECH.
)os, Mr. Mercier, then, blesre the deed

was aigned, pokel In the following terms :-
My LORDS AND GEETLBMEN,-Before put-

ting uay signature at the bottais of tbis lis-
portant deed, . wsh ta say a few words. I
will be short In my speech, but I trust that
my word will be appropriate. This deed
whiob will stand as a monument contains two
Important clause.: firt a oeslon of aIl. the
rights in the Jesulte' estates ta the province
of Qobec, and secondly the payment of
$400,000 by the province. This oessaion la
the remnît of a compromise between Father
Turgeon and myself, sanctioned by the Leg-
ilature ; a compromise made ln the name

of several important parties ; lot, the Pope,
representing the Catholia churoh ; 2nad,
the Jesuit fathere, bath ancient and prement ;
3rd, the province of Qaebec. A cession la
made of allrights which the church could
claim, of allthe rights which the anclent
Jesuits could claim, and of all the rigits
whioh the body of the Jeaults, newly Incar-
porateda 1887, might claîm ta these estates.
For this, the province of Quebec pays $400,-
000,-a considerable sauc ln appearance, but
in reality a very small one. If the rea value
of the estatea be compareda a hie sum, bthe
amount becomes insîgnificant. Moreover, If
we take Into censideration the fact that we
are purchasing peace at this price, and can-
Ing a disappearance of difficulties between
clvil and religions authorities-that we are
bequeathing t ouar children a legacy of peacei
whloih will enable thes te proclaim on highq
that mes vms-c fosundl inlhese dayu cnflilent-
Iy lumbsed withl religious sud aI!onal senuI-
menti Id settle tibl Important and diffioult
question. If all these things are taken into
omelderatîon, vo are certaînly euntild
e! e-ait for having wor-ked for lie
public goodl. ( Applauso. ) The amout
i. paidl by spar-ate choques for saab item of!
distrilbution. This may seem ias-ange te those
who ms-e sot acquaunted vithe Pather Tus-
geon's dellomcy. Ho vas te receive the whole
amout for distribution. The whole couldl,
ad perhapa should, bave been given la hie

os-der-. Bewvever, he thougllhteltoer (anal for
that I thank hlm) that separaIs cheques
shouild be made ont, 1o that eache ose mighet
ho considered as receiving direct Ibm aimount
grantedl thom by île Holy Father-. This dis.
tribution le eimply os accoantl, for S60,000
more vill shortly bee given te the Protestlests.
I smy $60,000, beoause tho statute meulions
that amout, but I believe theore le an errer
whihe will have ta he correoted, for acorsding
ta the lst oensus (1881)Ihey appear-tlabe en.-
titled la $64,000 sud a few hundredes moto.
The $4,000 cannat ha pald befote the Legisla.-
tus-e bas sanetionedl It, but the Ps-alestants
eau have the $60,000 whenever- tbey deem it
adviaable,-and I hope they viii sous make
known to me themr intention t tacoept lt.
The Protestant connoil meet to-morrow to
dinouse lthe question, and judging from the
tone of discuselon lately, my conditiensawil
be acepted. As God l my wtuess, I make
the ment fervent vow that peace may reign
evervwhere, nt oly aaong Catholios, but
among Protestante alio,and that al may nuite
in proclaiming

THE ADVENTO OFIVIL AND RELIGIODS PEAOE

and expresso satisfatlon at the' law made ta
attle ibis Important question. There le ne1
doubt but this la the feeling of the great ma-
jority ; and a regarde this agItation which
has been raised, and whlh, 1 appearu, stili
exista ln certain quarters, I have nothing to
eay. I continue in my rola of pacificator,i
mmking n charge againe inose wno may
iliink differently. Haing rendered justIce toe
the'religioue authorities, I must Bay nothing1
to disturb the peace of this great day. We1

helleve we did rigbt; If etho,'lbinkeher-
w!.. lot ihmtako tho rosponslbility ef thoir
acte. History will relate lu Its pages, when
passion has calmed down, who wer right and
who were wrong. However, above ne all
stand. a mont impartial judge before whom
aU muet spoer, Catholie and Protestant,
French and Eoglsh. He will judge un aU
with more equlty than men may sometimes
have done. (Applause.) Botere clesing,
gentlemen, 1 muet inform you that
I Invited bore my only two sons, whom I
wlah to aign this deed, whloh I consider
the mont important document ln my whole
life ; and I trust you wiii allow them to
put down their names as wltnesses thereto.
(Applause.)

FATHER TURGEON'S REPLY.
The Premier baving then authnrIzed Mr.

Machin tb hand the cheques ta Rev. Father
Targean, the representative of the Jesuite
replied as follows :-

Monsignori, .Mr. Premier, and gentlemen,
-I did not expect to be called upon to speak
on this occasion. Hovever, I cannot refuie
the request cf the Hou. Mr. Mercier, who has
rendered me so many valuable servIces on
different occasions. To say that I am thank.
fui to the Legislature la a statement stonib.
ing no one, AppDinted te a special mission
by the Propaganda and my supe:ters, I wijsh
ta say how grateful I am tu the Hon. Premier
and hi. colleagues for their proiceedings to-
wards me. Mr. Mercier referred to my de-
licacy, and ln that case I mut s ay that thora
was a eonflict of delicacy between us and the
palm remained wlth him. He had m.ny dif-
ficulties to eercome and got over them
victoriously. I bave at times been charged
wilh meddling in polities. Now, why abould
I net have the right ta say a thing is right
whn I find it right and to thank the Hon.
Ur. Mercier and his colleagues for what they
have done for the Catholie churc'. I thank
them, then, ln the name ef the Propaganda
and of the Society of Jesue. It does net be-
corno me to praise the Jeseis order, tut I
may b allowed to state that from the very
beginning of the colony they were
ALWAYS FOUND TO E 'dOST LOYAL SUEJECTS.
From east te west, and from the very begin.
ning up te the present date, Jesuits though
they be, more loyal eubjects than they could
net b found. The early biatory of the coun.
try shows us important miaions and poets
entruuted te them. Let me aimply mention
hore the names of Fathere Journay, Potier
and Germain, who defended the British flag.
1 aise thank Mr. Mercier as a Canadian.
Thanko te God first, then to him and the
Legislature we are now recognized as citizane.
In becoming a Jesuit I atill remained a Can-
adian. Aucient Rome, I muit say, confer-
red the title et citizenship for legs than has
been done by our Fathers. Oar order has
glorion pages ln the bistory of the country.
Our Kather have abd their blood for the
country, and they surely deserve the name
of Canadiana. I thank the Premier, his
celleagues, the members ai the Legislative
counol, and the whole Legielature, for the
delicaoy of their proceedings toward cs. I
may add that I vas a witnesa te the good
impression produced among the high digni.
taries at Rome by this important set of the
Legislature. (Applause.) Yen casn tell the
public that we are loyal te the Crown of
England, as our history proves ; and that the
last drop of blood whlch shaell b shed lu this
country may yet bo shed by a Jesuit."

The deed was thon slgned by the Premier
and Father Tergeon, the other ministera
prosent, Mayor Grenier, the members of the
clorgy, the M.P.P.'esand Legislatîve concil.
lors in attendance, and uerly everybody in
the room, and thb preoceeding. terminated.

HAUNTED BY SPOOKS.

The]Mvstery of Clarendon Front. Ont., and
iLs EeCts lUpon ie InababitanLs.

OTTAw, Nov. 6.-An Ottawa reporter has
been investigatlng the alloged myaterious
happenings lu the dwelling of Geo. Dagge at
Clarendon Front, Pontlao county. Bundreds
of persona have vialted the scene. The re-
porter saye every S.%turday afternoon some-
thing happened which was very uncanny.
The hous wasI full of curlous visitera and
neighbors and suddenly there was a lulln l
the conversation. Tvle was evidently taken
advantage of by the unknown, for the next
moment the pocket of an overcoat hung on
the back door suddenly gave up its treasure
and a large paper bag full of candis belong.
ing te one of the visitnrs was emptied of its
contents and hurled acrose the room, atriking
several of the ocupants violently ln the face.
It wasthe work of an anseen, an invisible
agency. Another curious incident happened
while Mr. Horner, brother of Rev. Mr.
Horner, the preaoher, well known lu Ottawa,
was offoring op prayer. Ir was at a prayer
meeting convened in the honse te help ta drive
off the spok. Mr. Horner states that he
had just read a chapter fromt the Holy Scrip-
tures and laid the book down on a chair in
front of him while ho knelt and prayed. The
next minute when the bock was wanted It
could aot b found, but was after a diligent
searob discovered ln the oven twisted ail out
of shape and ail ln pieces. Twenty, thirty
and forty pages bd been tenu clear out,
evidently the work of a person with a grip
like a vise. The troubles cf George Dagg are
terrible te think cf sud yet ho declared that
he will sot leave the weird and bewitohed
place until the perpetrators of the outrage
have bosn found,whom the "Witch of Plum
Hellow" told hlm were a woman and ber twoa
ohildren, when ho went some daya ago te con-
suIt ber as to the cause cf the place heing
haunted. Mr. Dagg bas tried ta gel hi. wife
snd family ta leave the house sud go ta Mrs.
Dsgg's iather's, but they prefer ta stick toa
hlm and the plaoe until a discovery la made,.
That Ibis will be dloue soon there i.se doubt,
as the dwelleru lu the "bhauntcd house" have
incressed, until now nearly a sonte ef people
stop there, taking watohes by turue, ready toa
fathom the mystery of Clarendon Front,.

MURDERBED BY A MANIAO.

Terrible Deaths oran Enmsate ci Toronto's
Asylum For the Ihsane'

TonoNTro, November 5.--The olty was
startled thia afternoon by the annuncemont
of s tragedy at the Aay.um for the insane,.
As nsiamte samed Mary Ann Haro was killed
early Ibis morning by another lnmato Fiera
MoLecd. The two women accepied theo
same dormitory lu ward 3, which was inu
charge cf Nurse Barnes. While the latter was
ln one of lb. other vards as her watch, Fiora
MaLeod got ont of bei sd ued the
jagged ploces of a pail whioh she bad istolen
so infloat terrible blows upon the defenceles
head of ber follow unfortunate. Whon the
nurse returned te the rom the wonuded
womanslay weltering ln her blood. The pal
ln question was made with the object of pre-
venting so far as possible ils being used as a
former kind was ueed smoe yeare ago. The
blowe infltoted would not have preved fatal
but for the latr of blood they oceaaloned. Dr.
Buchas, medicil officer at the Asylum, and
ble aBiatant apent two and a hait haura
swing up the woundi -with the hope that
they might not prove faital,, but their efforts
were lu vals, the wounded Womans dyingi
about five o'olbokthis morning. An inqueat
was held this evening an the body of thet

dooosmd, &md a verdict roiuned te the affect
tha*hedo.'oMdcaue ie berdoalb "bybleus
on the head from a bucke supposed to be in
bande of Mrs. MaLeod, a patient i the ame
room," The jury recommended, also, that
a greater number of night watches be kept

to prevent, If possible, the recurrence of
ncasione snch as iths." The homicide was

formerly a resident noer Limestone, P. Q , in
Grey county, and is about 31 yearsn e age
and married. The victim is a native of Prince
Edward county, and a realdent for soma time
of Oshawa. She was aged about 40, and bas
been insane for Il years, ber mind having
been unbalanced bv oplIlepsy.

A FAMOUS CHRISTIAN BROTH ER

leva Thomas A, Fitzgeraid's Denth ::: .me
Christian Brothers' Monastery.

It can only h with feelinga of aincee re.
gret that the many pupils of Rev. Broteer
Thomas A. FItzgerald willlearn of his demiar,
at the Christian Brother.' Monasttry, CahEr-
cîveec, Ireland, on the lst inet., at the age
of eighty-three years. During the many years
that ho loored witb unceaealg activity for
the glory ci God and the education ci Irilsh
youth, ho has imparea se several thousand
pupils net only a sound educatlon but aise lu.
,tlled Into their minds a fervent attachment
to flaith and fatnerland. From the freunare-
gions of C.nada t tue torrid plains of Au.-
tralla bis puplie are scattered, ad the pos-
tien held by many of thein suffi:intly tost
the character of the education they received.
Bis death will sever; the chain which bund
thom te the old iand, and many will fuel that
.hey have not only toit the tutor ard adviser
of Youth but alsothe unselfiah and affectionate1
friend cf their manhoez.

As the venerable superior cf a religious In-
stitution for upwarda of thirty yeara hs pasi-
tien In Irish ecclesisetical circles was d:cided-
ly unique, inaamuch as ho was net only pre-
sident of the schools, centres of plety and of
learning (where the curriculum of higber
studies au- exquisite wo:k of classic art
which ho Inaugurated-bla lectures and wrnit-
legs being replete with criticaliskiil aa models
of analytical method and marvale of cxeIllent
taste, and which asan accomplished educator
the poliahed scholar and thoroughly clastcal
tutor had long directed with great efi:.iency
and with the mot complote succes, the clas-
sic lore of many a land fIlowed freely oer his
tongue), but ho was also the ever kind, In-
dulgent landlord of the valuble landed
estates adjoining the ruins of the mouldering
sanctuary and abbey.of St. Michael-Bally-
uaskeligs, (tha remains, In pertect presesva-
tien, o a noble oedfice tonded by an Irish
saint long before the ninth century)-and
whoh vas Ief ta his admidistration hy bis
brother, Rev. Edward Fazgerald.

Always more willIng te give than ta re-
ceive, ho loved the cheerful giver. As has
been formidably exhibited throughout the
tnor of " a life preclous te God," and as a
conspicuous descendant of the pure ore ai
princely anoeatry whose valor In many a well.
fought battile and zeal for the bouse where
Bls glory dwelleth have given to the "'An-
nals of Ireland" some of lts brightest and
faireet of pages and the world a history of
matchleas victories, and of sure victory over
self at that, acts whleh claim the venaratlon
of succoeding generations, the admiration of
poeterity, noble deede which have won the
martyr's crown and a worid-wide recognition
for unsurpassed heroism wbioh shall shine s
immortal when history and Its remuants will
have disappeared into the province of the
twilight of fable.

He vae an arnamnt net only ta bis pro.
fession but te the bonored name ha are;
religious end patriet ta the beart's aoore, he
rivalied In hi ardent zeal and devotion in
efforts ta ameliorate the condition and beat
interests of his oppressed country, the tra-
ditione of hi Illustrions ancestors, the prince-
Iy larde o! herry, tbe Gercldinee o Dssmond,
who, ta use a iamîliar expression, wore ipsia
Hibernicis Hiberniores(more Irish thm the'
Irih themielves.) The presenze of an emer.
gency man or agent of oppression of any kind
whatever never once placed foot un tala pro-
perty and, i we only bad many more land.
lorde a Ithis type foliowlog this magnaimnen
spirit rf cbivalny and freidabip and constant
aid towards tenante, then Indeed -would the
sweet drea of Charles Stewart Parneil's life
be said to be already accomplished, because
ItbInge one back to the happier days of Ire-
land's gorous past, when land lords wre
truly regarded, not only ln the light of
brothers, but ef public benefactors charged
with a sacred trust towards others. The ex-
trsordinary confidence always reposed lu hlm
by bis eccloesitical superiors was not ouly
implicit, but it was complete. Placed In po-
sitione of high trust and of their accompany-
log resaponse ility, ho never once disappointed
theirbhopea, nor those of hie friende either,
who bad knownh bi worth and who regarded
hin with a well-ordered love and esteem
bordering on veneration. His intense love of
his native land was only second to the willing
sacrifice of a noble life, whieh, for upwarde
of fifty yeare, ho had couseoratod to the er-
vice of his blessed Redeemer. With znal re-
tined by religienhainculcated to othera virtues
of a sterling quality which ho himeself cult-
vated to a bigh degree, not only a a reli-
gieus msn, but as a peer- amsongst patriats, for
oves-y thb ofo hie heart boni for God and his
oeunIs-y whIit ho twined the es-oaa and the
shamrorck in the hearta o! bls pupile. Neither
hla devotion le tho Ier-eute! ofoy anu-ch,
nor bis zeal for religion, of which ho was
ao bright an ornaiment, eves- stripped hlm cf
hi. manhood, or cf his ardent deaire of aeeing
tue e fforts e! bis oppressed countrymen re-
warded wIth tbhoeeingesuad crown of self
goernment, sud, Il is only due to hlm te ay
that the hear-t o; purer paetriot never fhat ho-
neath tho hoimet os- the caieook for freedom
freim oppression fnom thaeabsckies ai the r-uth-
lois Invader-whom to conquer hi. moins,
sud bis voie, and bis pan-which ho o
well knew hoy ta use with admirable skill
sud teilling effeect--but oves-p effort lnu
bis power-even a life se preclous and con-
ecrated taob te amored and ennobiung service
cf auffering bumanity-vas aI the dispesal of
hi. country, inr he beionîged te an es-dor whiohb
bas long boen prei-ominently regarded as Ihem
very nurse-y of patriotisme, sud af which "he
wias ils patr-ias-oh par excellence." Ho ha-
longed to a famous family o! chur-chmon, who,
lu throwing aside ail solloitade tes- flesh and
blood, have long been r-anked s great bene.-
factors to religion sud learning lu the dicooses
cf their nativity, where their wor-kgsuad their-
saintly livesa shall forever b cherlahed and
treaeured in benediution. The mortal re-
mains of five priests, kinsmen, and of a
younger brother of the Rev. T. A. Fitzgerald,
who died In deacon's-orders (a quondam clase
fellow in Maynoth Collage and kinsmuan of
the saintly and Illustrious Dr. MoCarthy,
late Biehop of Kerry, who wa famous
throughout Europe, and far beyond lt, for
hie deep plety and vat learning), are buried
in the famlly vault on the bordera of the cel-
brated Lakes of Kllarney and lu view of the
esacred spot, "Sweet Innistallen," which bas
been immortallzed by Moore, with its anoient
abbays, holy places. sbadowa of the pristine
glorles past, whilh recount the sad talé of th-
sacrilegious band of the Saxon invader, and
where was composed the annals of Ireland,
whilh are held Iu ncred esteem. The re-

mains of the departed worth are sleeping tn Kerry, as hie zial as a groat benefactor was
long silent sleep, awtting the reunion ci the never circurrecribed, and that ln times when
blesaed immortaiity-berol souls, prieste religions and educationalI nstitutions wich
not only by profession but ?n heart-, h.ve diffused inestimable bencfit to the poor
ivho were actvely engaged in defending vwere precicuas few and far htweecn. The
th religion f'r which their ithera ble former, w!'hout tany apier.1 v batuver, absa.
and ded, whome lives were speni ir cCnstant lutely speaking, mxade to others, hhe built, at
works o! benvolerce and ln ercut!ng ecred hie own peron l expanea ; the latter be
odificea for the servie:- of the miniry and in- gerouly erbm-'.ýd, baving betowcd ou .this
ttitions cf learniing for the benefi; of tii b cherinhed o:tution ut hi owr founlation a
opliree:d couutrynct. ofdt ef v 'luale lancd pro

"Pilgiocod ph Oa.thrrpy have mos-t p9ty, co eis og of sorne hundreds cf acre!,
aEmurodlV floated down to thta d iuusi together with, the handaome and lttcral resi-

1family through the curridor of time, far we due f hi, estate immeitely preceding bie
find tbt eveu :n o fhie ll]stris linrmen, death, h Dstc baving Contîlbuted largely ta
both " Cnoun of Blgiancathedral, ari per- the urection of the Preserntation Bothera,
fect masters ofe clences and laeurcated Doc- MUai-tlry, mand the itocesan Seminary, Kil-
tors of Diviuity and of cil and canon laiw, arny,In the nature of a !beral endowment,
and professtra in the rouowned Universi:y cf which still obtainsuand largely beuttite that
L=uvain, Beium," which has been famous insatatico. His ur.cl?, R.v. T. Fizkerald,
fusr many ecnturlee pitt, wher there ls no P. V., ln addition te hie baving buit, at bis
royd road learning or doctor's espo or de- Own pervon.i expenDe, the Milltown Preaec-
grees of sny kind, were alternatly Prealdents tation Convent and scoolp, ef which his
and noble heuefactors of the Irish Pasucral niece, Slater Mary Joseph F.tzgerald, niece
Collage, affiited with the Uaivz:lpity ln that tee of Mother Joseph of the Dingle, Presen-
ancient cty, whero they both es:Lbilaed in tation,-ef Rev. Edward Egan of TraIer, snd
perpetulty several bcuîee, ulne in uil, fùr grand-niece of Dr. Egan, former Bishop cf
uucceeding kindrcd and for the study of phUI. Kerry, i Lady Superici), left large endow-j
osophy, theology, cnon and civil law and monts for varions educaticnl icnaitutioe,
medIcine, auch as the relatives may desire to both religious and secular, in the diecese of
select and puaae Kerry. amounting ln one case alone ta se

"Give me at imy hack" sild Pope Pius meuch as £10,000, beasides having caunded a
IX "Ithe 'army 'cf one hundred learned bourse in the National College of Maynuoth,
professeors of the anclent University of Lou- i1for the future education of such relatives of
vain, with their 'laurels of triple doctorate,' bie aus may atudy for the priesthood, the
and then uIndeed shall I h able ta fight ud (nomination ta that position and place in the
cnques-" b scollege baving been loft te the Biahop of

qoue bourses have been largely supplk- Kerry for the tiebeing.
mentedt and placed en a new footing by u a- Certain relatives of the testators rcserved
ceed sug reatives graduated of thins ancent ta themeslve bthe right of appointment of the
Institution, as the full benofit of thee rich candidates, a prerogative wbich the succeed.
foundations can h enjoyed in other countriesl og Blshops of Kerry have been invariably
of Europe as Wol as lu Bilglum,as the riter quiok to respect and confirm. These are
knows by experience, and as a reuit of bis only a few of the many works of pricelesa
" uccessful, and personal diplomatic rela- -bnevelence and active philanthropy on the
tions with all three governments," who have part of these distingulabed ecclesiastice of
lent their aid iu nIan honorable acknowledge. elevated and prIncely character. Te the dis-

ment of 'valid caims ' whieb it la morally interested and unaelfish spirit and magnifi.
Impossible an the part of any one te attempt cent generoelty on the part of the noble cou-
ta set acide," and as the claims are clearly duot of Chese venerable clergymen many au
establiabed accordIng ta law, and a right educational and charitable Institution ln tha1
which the Bagian, French and British classil klogdom la largely Indebted for eome
Governmente willingly unite ln conceding, bandsome valuable anonitles or a yearly in-
though ail three powera have sucoeeded in come, bequeathed ta them Ln perpetuity ;
confiacating froi lime to time theb hourse of and the poor ln particnlar,- fer whom pro-
ethers. vision has been se thoughtfully made, base

largoly ln saveral towns lu Kerry by these
For ffity years ho had labored Incessantly, perennial aubsitdie. lu proof of no many of

until three years go, by reason of physlcal his oft-repeated gnerones glite I.quete as an
Infirmities, he was compelled te relinquisb indisputable authority the Most Rev. Dr.,
the active work of the schools, and, a, Sa. Mortarty'a personal acknowledgment, over
perIor, confine hmeif t the calm secluslon bis lordship's signature :"I hold ln the
of the monstey, wh emho lely awshted National Bank ta my scouant No. 2 the ad.
the sommons ef the Redeouser, sud whloh, dîtllnal sum cf £1,000 whleb Ien <Rev.
through thé pecuniary aid of certain relatives E rdwd Filzgerald) bsve handed ta me (etb.
of his, combined with his eown persoual exor- sed for the Diocesan Seminary, and for such
tians, ho had recently built as the crowning other purposes as you and I may hereafter
work of a well-apent ble lu the service Of bil deem more benefiola ta the diocese of
Divine Mster, whom ho had served eo faith. Kerry." (Siged)
fully and Well. er. go D M AB

Hie uncle, Rev. Edmond Fitzgerald, P.P., Avîlehop ofR eTy
lu the vicinity of Killrney, proved himself a These "repeated generoue benefactions" of
malter of singular intellectual power, and a truly cheerful gîver fur the benefit ln cer-
that during a trying crivis when ho was tain limitations cf St. Brendan's (the Kerry
gallantly engaged lu defending the holy reli- Diocesan) Seminary, was amply supplemented
gion of which ho as an aaccompllshed and according t the record of peraonal acknow.-
distinguished minister and fearlesu ln hie de- ledgmenta now on file, witlh "another £1,000,
nunciations of the atrocltles imposed by the t eho applied for the express benefit of the
infamous penal law os Irish Reman Killarney Presentation Monastery." Spak-
Catholies, whom " ho constantly counselled ing of these "ecolelaatics whoswere eminent
ta welcome hunger and: exile, and even death n 1 thoir profession," the late Dr. Higglie,
itself, sooner tha abandon the faith of their Bishop of!Kerry, says ln one of bis letters:
fathere.' "And what Dr. Morlarty did lu this way

Eech succeeding generation Of relatives (spart frais thevalid claims of the relatives
gAve its due share sud fitticg representatlon on the funds and foundations of the two tes-
-the pure of beart to der up " tue clean ob taters) h. alao did it as ra tribute of respect
lation"-Churchmen whose acts and tenor of and gratitude to two mon (Rev. Fathers
life proved most cunclnalvely that they loved Thomas and Edward Fitzgerald) who were
the beauty of God'e bouse and the place "great benefactors toIthis diocese." "Father
where Hlm glory loves ta dwell. Men of lofty ThomasFitzgerald'swllcoautananmany clausee,
character who enterod the service of the mis- and ail those clauses set ont very diStlnctly,
istry with it exalted powers and soothing how, and when they seem each dealt with,
consolations, ta enrih It with their means, It wa ta e avaliable." That portion of the
their talents and their virtues, which have fund of one of the benefactora which has
ahane with r. lustre all their own, deeserve reference ta clause No. 1, "hna been expended
something more than a passing notice ; their in establishing the Kllarney Saminary, etc."
deeds and good works, whib tell best for Ch "(Signed) t ANDREW BIOGINS,
faith ta as sinthem,shall enntinue te merit Bishop of Kerry."
the praitesand the thanks of a gratelul pas-
terity. The spirit of the chivalrous wearer The Bishopa ef Kerry lu their ovn band-

of the coronet was ever safe ln their keeping writing, and over their respective signatures,
They have earned the martyr's crown. They wl1lingly giving t Cwsar what belongs tu
fought and bled for their country when Ctsar," and thereby Ilestabliehing for ail

'twere tresen to love her and sure death to time, and that lu themont indisputable man-

defend. Give, thom, 0, give them,thir fitting ner possible, unquestionable fact of the grand

theme of praise in their sublime apostol.te and leading Part ln whleh wlth arple meanus

and a place in our mmemry dearest. alwaya et band-(private fortunes is the pro-
FtzkesT - pr tern) those two venerable and illustrious

E esainty kinaman was Rev. , tzger-benefi5 tors shared in-with reforence ta the
aid, for imny epaor c Irelrnd's oequred eatablishiug or faundIng of the Killarsty
h istdry P. P. of Priastahe-liveen,et bom Diocesau Seminary-'
il la aidehatIIo vawas the living emba- Among the venerablo doceased gentleman 's
ment of zeain luthe servc ao!rthe sEanrturY honored galaxy of diatingulehed relatives Who1
and cfbIIbmevistues that aas- the txalteti have labored lu the ministry we notice witb
character and sublime office o bte plest- pride the names of ho Rev. De. Eugene
bood." O'Sullivan, P P., Dingle; Very Rev. John1

Even in distant eunny Belgium two eour O'Connor, D.D,, Miseionary Apostoie; Resv.
relatives of the decsead prealde in two of is James J. Moriarty, D.D., author of! "Stum-
principal aites as Sstors Superior over ae- bling Blooke Made Stepping Sonea," ": Ail
ont institutions of learning, ln whieh are re For Love," etc., etc., and the world-famei-
presented pupils from most of the European Rev. Dr. Thomas John O'Flaherty of Boston,
countriles and from America. Relatives of hi Mass., "the intrepid and feales, nay, In-
la ether convents are net a few, by any menS vincible, defender of the sacred dogmas of
far front It, for they have long hold the Catbolleo Church" who "Immortalizad
formost positions lu their native diocese, lhimself!" by "Ithe grand suocces of
whare they rank formidable, as bas been s bis publie controversy" againart o
frequently lllustrated by beautiful exemples, formidable, learned, and stbtie an
sud, aBn au instance, vo mmy mention the s-e- antagoniel se the Rev-. Dr. Dyman ]3aecher,
sponalble position which the vellîkuown andl (father af tho well-known Rev. Henry War-d
accampliabedl Sister MaryEvangelist has filled Bosoher, sud of Ms-s. Has-net Elfizabeth
for many years, sud stll maintains with Slove, anthor af " Unole Tom's abin ")
great eadl to her-self sud ber barge conm- vinalug fer himeself sud for Kerr-y, Ibm
munity, s Mother Sape-les e! Ibm Meruy "doamia diocse" of bis nativity, as vell as
Clonvent in fmar-faed Killarney. Il is so for bis sapted count-y sud mIssion, an is-
praisewor-thy andl most mdifying ta see 1o perîshable record as a brilliant expoudr
many membhers o! a devotedl Oathallo family sud indomitable defender af the ps-scions le-
(who have boss breught up lu Ibm midst ai gaoy of the faith a! bis fathere snd a well-
plenty and of enviablo usrroundings);abandon fought vicIts-y, which with Ils taise ebal lefor
he vo-Id to follov the inspiredl cali sud con- foer be umcredly treasured in the hoetaf

secrate their livs to tho service cf God in hI. grateful cuntrymen, vho, with Ibe hie-
Ibm sanctuary and cioister, ar-cby sud pristhood i 1heb Unitedl State.s
- His brother, Rev. Edalvrd Fitzger-ald, lhe snd millions a! hIe race asn-1aoed, alae hie

lifo long ad highly e.teemed fs-iend cf ltfe ause sud " brillianl vioîtry agaluat lhe faise
liberatar sud parisb priest cf Othoerciveen for light van ps-c•emlnently thir, as-e unatinted
tiwent-five yeisa. wam faeniar bath e! the lin thefr mnsure pr.'l oo.. .* io.-ogd

Presenation Canvent mnd OChritian Brothera' idistinguished a oburchisan, ad o! so valiant
soola lu Ibis town, as well s c! sveral anmd unompromieing, pet graceful, def.ender
other dIstinct and fmportant eduoatlahal ansd ohampion of Oatholleity. ..
estl.biishments thraugbout the dicoes,. o! Stops wbll b. immedhiely taken by his
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Never neglect the helth of yoes Children
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Colie, Dias-riece, os-Teething Pains, use DB.

OoDEBRE'e INFANTS' TBraP, and y'ou wiii gls

the immediairelief.

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION,
The grandeat work of Art in Americs, pronounced by the clergy of all crmedi, and by the

tbousands of people who have visited t, as nequalled anvwhere for magnificence of cnception,
beauty of colora, harmonyin compnaition, and se LIFE IER that one feels actually as If on .th
escred ground. THE ORUOIFIXION scene is a marvellous work, alone worth cominr many
miles to se, spart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MlORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to be seen at the CYCLORAMA, corner S. Catherine and St. Urbain
streets, Montreal. Open every day from moroing till 10:30 p.M., and on Sundaya from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pass the door.

AND STER EOPTICONS
*Laiordtob.,tand cheaeu ..mes.et otbjl1aa.

for CollogeA S4ehoim usd itn.,s-anr,.ee of l .IIsra±Ia
::cim, Sia:ory, rtiona'ntrav I.lnm.. Ferriome Amusement 'ndg-rier- EnertaIn.

ta e PublienEx n n r Anùjrseu
bhitiens and opular. M aM e
Innfstrated mectui V U maes a

are the manofac de deulus. ship to an
paruorthe er jwtIZ.b to knrowbwte eider, how toe ocuce"Pa-o niet
ment for ,leasure, or Publie Exhibitions, et, for MAKING OE.

on a pnme twt card aca hanonà Uft

Bc T , Bir&Noptician,doNassauSt., .Y. City *

pupill e ooi i u&eMewrialtaken oet hofr
ra uoremo.branem-Commltu, Win b.

formedl n I aw York, London, Boston And
elsewbere, and aubscriptions forwardoltlcaheraiven, where a central committ edin
complote the noecmary rrangement@e.
idea ill undoubtedly be taken up withgent
roua enthulsaim by the nSeroua Kerry men
who are lndebted to the Rev, Brother Ftz.gerald for thoir education.

He belonged te a family distinguilehed alklboth ln Church and State; ta a long ruliae
eminent ecoslmatica whose hereditay heu.
fasters have enrichod various matary nply
sud slerning, snd adernel the ra ofpiey
of tboir Lord and Master ; and ofsnctuary

d Archbehndo cf Bishopsand Arehhichopesb whavea shed and stil bshedlsts-oenthe mitre ta the pride and the glayai thoso vbo cls mtheis as Ibel On. *The
deceased gentleman aas u e=1i Mon hE.
ward M. Filzgerald, of Boston, Ma re. E-

After the celbraçion of a solemu Requie,
High Mass, effered up fur the eeinsl repe
of bis seul and tho acompaylog fitting
panegyric, the mortal romains Of the machlored dead eore slowly and ttently bee
away from te par lh church of CahercIveen,Here, where for thirty yeara te daily rdeg,the incense o! prayer sud hl rang 01 :ri
sud oft-repeatepdroharity whch:ate preeEd
ed him te the Eternl Ark of Peace pdesa
loving heurte tonderly laid a tae anrea,
remains cf the honored dead lu te tre
ecmetcry of hie own constructior, udcr the
green md Of his native land& nu?, tune t re
abadow of the beautiful uerrneath tn
newly rected rlnonastery whbch !tis te
C.uherciveen, and which shal: perrcztp for-
f-ver the sweet fragrance of hi virstue, t->a.
the basting nje.mnai-y o! the dcu.lel Sicrtlhee
saintly, plirccly Geraldine.
Foremost in the cause Of religion and cousnrvever as euch devotedly be stood.
And passed a noble, well-spent life a ierit, in

daily dong god.
As founder of the celebrated Echools (in the

home of b kintoemn, O'Cnnell), through theinstranentality ci his reverend brother, bis
life, which wa an open bock te al, and bis
grand and edifying example, chall for ever Lecherbihed In Cabercivee. May the lhand of
the Mater, whom e sesrved s faithinly and
well, rest lightly on the boul oflhe t'rvant
now callel to it e-terral rewari. "1:EvWuo instruet others unto justice sheal shiue a's
stars for all etcrnity. Pirciousn the sight
of the Lord lu the death of BEa sainte, they
shall praise Him for ev nsud aver."

An unpublished letter of the Liberator, ad.
dressed to "hie kinsman, life-long faitt-
fui conu-sellor, and P.P.," during the famcus
year of the Roman Catholle Emancipation
Act, by which all the laws and disabilities
against Roman Catholica ln the Bitissh realm
were :epealed, la as follows:

"Derrynane Abbey,
September 21st, 1829.

MY RESoPEcTED FsisD-I nSU anXious to
ee you for two or three reaaons : Firan I want
ta ca to a defimte arrangement with Mr,
Tealeon 10 give 11P the Poonaf !the pic e ho
pDnd the mountain. I wish ou to be the paseon
to close that Arrangement. Indeed, I cannot vei
do it without your ameistauce. In the second
place, my youngest son is now in the habit of
going of himself every week to confession, and I

oulà beglad ha made hie First Communion.
He bas such a disposition ta piety, and is se in-
telligent and las such distinct notions of the
sacramenti that I should be glad you cosversed

th him io ha an hoans-eur before I allowed him
te mako bis Fis-st Cemmunion. And, tbîrdip, 1
should like te give pou adocument igned by
meanda my son, to secure that you should be
repaid ail your expenditures at CarbiO, as it is
my intention to demand no part Of that far-
until I realize my favorite object of establish-
ing the grand part of the town there. If you
could corne sud spend a couple of days with me
for these purpnses you would very much oblige
me I bave the honor to be, respEctiully, yur
very faithful

"The Rev. Edward Fitzgerald, P. P.,
"lCarbin, Caberciveen, County Kerr-y"

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnesa and noises lu the

bead of 23 years standing by a simple remedy.
Will tend a deas ription a it FRIEt a u1y person
wbo applijeu ta Ns-corsoLg, 3o St. John uts-cet,
MonsreatI.

A Byrn, Mich., woma vanted ta put $150
where burglars wouldn'u flad 1t, so 0no put it
fata the stove. Not even ta ashes remain t)
tell the sad story.

for.nu a your'Ow?.a ecails-. Du a e. thP i-st

a er,,Chose whohavebuswokedhale
me a ve iMilion, Of dOlaIgsfOr

their.ea.orl.i a baril o
50, Oo W.wan"a""s",mo"oeworkers at once. rhe

FIVE °y pleatd of-ie.roedtôi
..LeON 'i.or'ne eueaimanio. Ans-"* MI cm5U duohe vrolk aiSîr tadylai OUi,',
or tensforaday or lwo. twom&a li achancerDOLLARS Bilfeuasor tho,, wbo ne . Âa]-

.. ryWhee c etmai.
Os-eu wortCIl, ner the MOU favrnotIla
pndltou°ca". 02@o.aday;and 0 PW"dI.
No clabs- coie luo ie world are mainr

mub mne ==Witheut capital,&Authon AI work for is.
Whiueleryson mdehor wh&,s-eyoi nay do.,s-ou ibonld l00k
loto thias-r lehance. Yn ensud that ucan e asli yakealtawcaf.o enp.isou %ltiOs 0 fore r secoiCtal
thewaererwened.wewilllisbaJ Celoreso- FHEE. Eter
wrii oteso lt O-U 1, aUoa, ifIfson sonicOl t ogo 1to ,
asli, ecmaeeuploirm . n h%=low tîdn. Evees- s- -o- -,
es makes big- monos. -. TResàaCe., Box 292 *Augla, asur.

GRATEFUI -COMFORTING

BREAKFAST
' By a thorough knowledg-e of the naturaml taw,

wh-ich geoenthe oper-atlonasof digostloo sud uutrit Oll
aniibulcae Cocapp Ms- Eon oas pro idd our bcak-
fast tables weth a deticately flavored beyverage whichl
nay save us mnany heavi doctors billu. it le by the

judillus use of suhe arsties of diet that a constitutiont
nay te duatbitt un uetronieg enoug te o

iles a-e flosting- as-oued us ready Co attac0k whereve2r
thora is n weaek poinlt. We ma3 usaae manv s fats!
Bha a by keepingro ursle y nu so d wlth ru

sievce Gaczette. Mtade siîoply with botting- water or
milk SaId only lu Packets, by ' Grenere, Iabe-lled
Chus:
JAMES EPPS & Co., IIomno:opathic Ch nmists,

. LnDos ENGLMNDe



'TE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLTC ONICLEe
% a - i

ROW the Protestants Bave Been Treat-
ed in the Province.of Quebec.

gr. geroier'SRevelations Regrding

LeWlatiOn On the Jesult& Estates
At-The Government Loan Ex-

plaind'

Long bfore o'clock Wedneaday evening,
ur& bour at which M. Mercier was aneuno.

aithe hoaras the National and Lutel!etr
Glhba e inLitshall of the former, the halil wa

Ckbd te the doors with an sager crowd of
inelligent Ieoking young mon wh occupied
ail the aemst and fillBd the space remrved for

ale Cabinet Ministers in front of the platform,
ad even the stairway was covered. The ap-

psch of the Ministers was beralded by a
conmotion among the crowd, and a resound-

Log cheser went uP as M-. Mescier'a w-ll1
.ucwn form was seen forcing a passage t

the platform.Closely followhng him wre Hon.
eltars, Tarcotte, Stearue, Rtodes, F.
Langeler, M iotsina and Gilma. Mr. Gouin,

ps-miden t et Lu Club National, welgomed the
Minister, and the Szcretary, Mr. J, G, de la
Dus-taye, rti. an addreas to the Premitr
cDngratliting him on rescuing the Province
ronr the conditienlof r-in and bantarptay
lto whilcit hIbai been pliuged by la pre-
dacssosaI, and putting au end to a serises et

d s.TH PREMIER'S SPEECH.

fHon. Mr. Mercier upou tiulng tu hsgIn.his
speech recelved an ovaticn. Sa soon asor-
dis bad been restored the Premier returned

shaoko for the reception of himself and col-
eagoesT. They had decided whenever it wmsa
paslIble te meet lu Montreal and there
saille opn the apot local question w-bli ln-
:urested thi political district and ta meet
the- friends and the public, The Club
NaIlonal and the Club Ltellier, which had
laiedt that evani¤g t veluome then bath
ailLe deaeLr to the Libarsai of the provine of
Qasbec. The fisst was hooredla ithat It
hora the sama tile s the Governmtct of t e
pravince, and the saecondl itat it bore the

o cf that departed patriot uadutateman,
c Letolier de St. Jusa w niah paanl
mct ighly. Then teuneion cf praiîes

waieh brought about the Nationalist Gover-
ment cime an for attentionand tfi epeaker
lauailtae paîsletiem anal thse sarificsswiicir
aS ireugit about the union. They w-re
gditt bugdr the national fig te prepara new
trite for the cou ntry and to ensure pub

li m presuril>'. l l Dg t a clhute In the
idpross prîsntei ta hita complimenting

adr.r cp rits work hie Government h-d
hi 0m0plahed the Premier said "We nhave
d a ce m g r os d e a l b t u r wo k i a f o n - -

neta. gVava Ettled man> questions ince
we nant bsun in pover ; we have made the
eham-fu! oefielte which degraced our pri.
iacs diappear ; we he.ve adopted strict
mesures to secure the psyment cf ail moneya
due te the province : we have stopped the
outEscs robberles whlai attended the dis-

;aibution of colonizaion moneys : and we
have put an and te certaln grievances by

alch certain lumbermen did Injustice te
colonieta. They had alse

SETTLED TAT CELEURATED DIFFICULTY ,

aearly a century old, concerning the Jesulta'
etates, ind the Government tock credit t

Itself fer the establshtmEnt of the agricultural
order cl merit, They till had much tu do.
The task of devaloping the country was a
great one and reqired all thir enargiesu.
Public instruction, ala, In order t met the
hpes and aspirations of intelligent min,
llmed theiraselstan and support. Their

duty was to sai thut the light of education
penetratai lthe masasai of the people. The pie-

pi' asked that they should be given ail the
-ducasion poselble and they majet fulfill their
wiiths. They must alao multiply mnans cf

Internal communication, and render as easy su
posaible the lines et communioatin between
titi lies and lthe country districts, with the
Idia of faciltatlng the exchange of country
produce and clty manufactures. It was alsn
thitr duty ta Improve the country roads, Ta
real!za ail these aobjects they must augment
the ravenues-obtainmfroma the FaderaI Gov-

rnaent that la which they had a right, on
the lines laid don by .the Interprovincb.
coerence of 1s8 ; muet aeare the conver-

aies of the dbtii, an thus reduce the buriens
of the province ; extend the borders cf tthe
province ta Eaidson'o bay and Eastern Maine;

ad ta dvealop the mineral, iudustrial and
agricultural resources of the province. He
claimed that Il this work they were entited
to the support of a ialases of the popula-
tien, without respect t nationality or r-el-
glon. The results of the lby-clections were
ukEns neproof that the people aproved of
their policy,and assure alguia of succS la the
coming genoral election., which e was confi-
dent would reault in an luareased maj iity
for hie Goavernment.

TtE VINANCIAL QUESTION

was then dealt with ut great length. Four
hema of the recsipts, lu which Increases were
moraplainedi of,w-es-e citai t--

Crown landA------------ 33 0

Llcenes---------------17,984
Oummer-cual coroation Lm--.. -- 558,393

8059,546
Otites- increasea...............-....105,41

Toas inas-eases...............-....7G5,037
Ms-. Murales- admitteîd, bowves-, that out of
tIIs total lthe commrnoal cas-parutions taxs
could not ba colleoted util 1888, se ltat the
increase as oui>' s-ssii> $206,64. The
apaiasr titan preceedhed lu derali te aBtempt
t> justlfy' tie ineaîsed expenditare, anal
sited the luns-ria fan lthe yearsr 1860-7 anti
1837-5 as fo'lows :- 1 887 8, $3 365.032 i
1886 7, 83,288,797 ; Inreuse, $76,235. Mr.-
Maelar acensai hi. arpanante o! staîîng thamî

ths expenditure fes- ta year andlng Juna,
lissa hsad hein $5,996,977, luseod ofa tira

figes-es dtai ahana, anal hea wmmsurprIsadi
that sema Lîberale bai beau led away b>'
thse statements anal had canfaundeal te
Paytnonta wIt titi expenditure. Eaeit Item
0f tira aoc-aIts w-bleu shoswed! an Inoresae
Vas thon expiuned ami b>' cne, anal la con.-
Ulition wih agricultura and aolzatlona
tilates of ps-aise w-on. mAe ta Ccl. Rhtodes
snd Cure Labiello, the mention cf whosam

rnames provoked hearty applauet. Taking
lp tht charge that the number of employe
ira bien unnimdulyialied and their salarles la-
Oeaed, Mr. Meroler contended that all the

utepartment had shown s great lcreas elu
Work and thlt lncroased staffs wore noces-
tuy, The reant lema next came l la ron-
ilderation, and the Premier contended thatut h
had beau affected under the mot favorable
Otlnmtances, andb ai producei $3,378,332.-

a0, nd out of this they bai paid all the
foating debt possible. Wth refîrence te the
charge t hiat the publia treaaury is empty, Mr.

croer sated, 'amidit great applaeuse:
"We have not borroweda - nut mince last

soan, and yet we ware yesterday morning
.. à tO pay S4i0ü,üû t the esuit. is was
true-ilatters aredit bai bein given but it was

i cause they bad iie menti ; simply a's a1

niatter cf accommondatien. Thon Mr. Mercier 'thBe provineso! Quîbuc. Aà 1'ciMay Butbuors basnluo e
vent ontIaffirm hors boesthe o ;ditn uas g b aatl orty Y Iminbeforth ehooor t ajn .of t

gnlehed mon whc sw'reund m md vhe ane iloil ; (t haurighta bocause 1k la àmlnority. tenth mrtadoJM
my judges1; I affir. before the people o! Prteu uanta have the same rfghas mCathDllao, DR. Ro sIS'G7CAL CASE AND UlrI.
this province, whom I respect and whom I Catholia' au Protestants. Englishmon. Irish- ATED CLOTBIBG 10USD IN A SEWE5.
would net deocelve ; I affirm that thora le men sud Lootomen havo eq.al tigt wlth meSo . Strong Tea oh .Against CHCeo, Nvembur 8-The ceaie. in
nothing In aIl tohes charges ; that the mal- the. Franch mnu but the Freanchmun asle j the Suspects in tned Cronin connecti.n wIth the Croin ase to-day was
arles of public employaet ave bin rgularly ha qual rightb with the Engl hj Case. the iding of the surgal ase and clothe
paid that the mnterot en the deba bien Irish and cotch. That whc E ila of t4e murdered phylian and the forglng of
settled ta the satisfaction of our criditers, anccrded te ane ln Canada aboulda be an- amnther link i athe chaln of ciromataons
the letter cf the law and the onor of the aorded te the othe·. That which La refusd MilkMan Identifies Kunze and u thclak earound thae onspratir. Fe r
province." t the one abould .e refused ta the other. some time complainte have bean made to the

Concluding a refernn toItbis oubject, Mr. COnghln-Oaptain Bhaaok's Story ewer departanm of the Lakewoed stationTME JEaURB SE XEMENT. Meroler hoped that h ewould nover have o! H Exaninatîon o,,tin that the swer ut the Ienterseoton cf Evanaton
Mr. Mercier thon turaed ta the Jeanlte' reason teo complain of t minnrity a any OheuIîman and Buena avenues was flash and running

estates settlement, and announced bis inten- athr provine in th. D'minion boingO man. Jover. To-dsy twe or tires lower cleanore
tien of replying te the magniiant *peoah woreQtreateuhan w -t minority in the were det3ild to investigate the trouble. The
maie by Hn. Mr. Chaple-u at St. Hilaire ln P ovince of Qebea. | over was removed from the manholeuln the
September lait. This r..liate and diffi:lit ln onnalualon, one Premier praisell the a- CHICAGo, Ili., Nov, '.-When the berin J centre of the treet and with long poles the

quetir.n had been rettld-lianie whichb ad brunght Ibcs he fomnation af ta Cronin cae was resumed tthis m-r.nig i Wark n proddsd ar.ougtbs rubbsh beneath
aat.ardinal in rtt and R . Fathier of the Parti National, whih te :ern6d an C'rcer Henry Hertz wa caled tuo tn wit. the water.
Turgena T ausi of whom hoel i. auh . honerable alliance, liberal enoughs te asauri stand. Alter relating bow tbo lrgneat
plianets, whleb the audience ar. vred wh the public proprity and conservatl canh. ta biesaled tu lnvestigate the aesth of F it. -olid reeistance was encountered
applainai. Mucr credit was, of course, baken aoaugh te reasaure good but timid! citizons. Dr. roni, and ho the different articles In aud tbn .Wismv realized thât bomethlng
te the Governmant for Its course lu thié rat- On reauming bis teat, hi was loudly chored. eIdiecc came luta bis poesi5iog he Identi- more tian aulivial depolit Wss aaaing the
ter, and thon Mr. Mercier tarad his atten- Other speeches fltUering the Premier andl ied the trunk li court as the an:c whlch trouble After morne Ioking and digging
tion ta Mr. Chapleau, quoting the report of lrisng the set: mentof the Jem i., li ais Idenl tit d e v . isea wee uneartbed, nie of leather
hiaspeech.Ho H ia d LIdinoter kedewy Rne D A.Mnpr LCampie.eIeu&aW dRnifi'! te k= wictarmedther the rymnantsW. ofithr *e s paper el% enere .?
could beupportad by the Orangemen after R hdes, r. Atarue.Gner.l aT rtha trunk. eMd . Farestj roi amrîn in te inther valtme wats fund Dr. Crui.
he had proclaimed on that occasion that hi ctt, Mru. HMnry Stane, Mr. F.Laglier, Casrnfino' ta aifîw quotions a.bouth ore prescriptlon book with several prescriptiune
(Mrt. Mercier) hsbail 'o nuicopleteal what ha MP., Mr McShsne, MP, Mu. Rabidaux, Ca-anarrfit gelthtit trunk. Mr. Forrt's orn intr.Tt ia aiedp(Mr. MCper)> had bgua cmpaei c what anl L.P.P., Mr. 0. Desmarasm, of St. Hyacinthe, point w-as toi show that there were times wheu berin als snu va paer ai trm t(Mr. Chaplean) haLd bagun and carried on ai- andohradteahrn rk bp h rn wsntpoelgeddf orpad pleces as lit wai puliLd ont and fr°m''
most te fruition, The speaker, however, Pud others, ad Bis gtriag brukoeup about Bb truk vmm net properi>'guasdati tram rrlild a maso cf tattered c!ahing that bora
objected- ta this atement, ns ha claimed mldnight. posEtibl tsmpsrtri with by persans inimleal evidence of uving been eutln étrips with a
there wre two thiugs neceosary before a et-. to the defeuce. 3h ,Hertz first saw the trunkLnit. 'as ouly intact garment wam the vets,
tdement could ba reaced: i. to muster ln the court roanwhore the Inquestiwas halA. wUoi w- in the centre and whIch encirclod
sufEclent courage ta dcfy the Orangemen; AMEIUAX'S DISCOVERER. Il was brought thare by puilemen and a de. th: docror, case ofr urgliai Instrument@.
and, 2, ta doline the sura to be paîd. Tble, .put coroner. TitiH CiOrHiINt  '4: 1T:40 .TRIh.r

he contended, Mr. Chaplcau had nover donc. Win. Mortes, theinI man, wa then cail..
"Our opponents any, however," contuued WaIt te trüt Abbot, St. Brcndin ?-Cen. cd. After inquiring the nane and occupation iLhe ciohing had evidently been eut and
Mr. Mercier, "tihat we were wroog In bring. Butterlleid'saResearcihes. ai the wituems, Judg- Longnecker saked the i :ttoan remond, in the hopC that theya
lng thre Pape nto tie transaction." Ti was Metrtea if ho knew where the Carlaon Cotiage would the seer dro apart and b. brane

a very ls-ange accueation fron Cathalc, bat Is and if hi was near there May 4i:. Wit- away b7 water lito the lake. The surgical
the cauld net b aurprised at iitfrom the Gie. Daniel Butterfiel, who went abroad nues replied that bc knew where the cottage case and prcscription bo-k bore the doctor'a
Orangemen. They could net bave carried oma montha gtog, -iwa a paeaenger on thee s and thit he wasr nier thora a' the time naime, a=d tsey, as well as overy article of
th negotiationa ta& auccesa without bringing stsarer Culomata from Hamburg, vnich metioned. Ha was aked to tell in bie own cutward clothine, were recognized by the
the name of the ioly Fa t'her. For Catlilica arrved at rhicrt recently. TheG al'e way wha t taw and hoerd. Coklins and a diz:n otitesr friands at the
thits was au easy qastior, beoausu It ls an tiip net only lns bvo prodnetive of grent Judge W!ag for the duefcebj:.cte, tut propeuterty of the murdercd physicIan. The
elementary principal n ecclesastlc.rl law that pleaan to hirm-silf, but before long it slefIke- Judge MoConnell permittei the witnesC to nrott damnztog of ail circurtances for the
theîproperty cf raligiou ordera swhich baie t! ttredound te ths direct b-noût of thn par- proceed. primanerl iathe fact that ail this was fand

bnly one blo.a from the spot wh-ro the bloodyband thallahel opan taLte canverfal chu-ch tiea rostharcnmurhityh Hb 2bfi iatercht.d n oHertee lid blh itlaitory, and faced tni jury, trunk was dacovzred taer It had beuenthrownanTi twa th d papa nonte cis. dpocamts Wit.hiPtrricasn. Butterflild spat a He ai: : I was on the et aide of Ashland froni the w'agcn on the night cf May 4t, oroeis wa de te .i oatstdto n.ddocgmdats W e d l rim e l d elviaong t.a venn', iear the C:arlion cottage. about S.30 only h.lf at nille south iroin where the body of che. Popgie asuits'ravtte csqut:it a mudngs'd IAtf the ittheqe Naamoug tional D'clock te t nigith. I a- two mon drive up Dr. Cronin oî found ln the c zhb basin. Thedtte Pope -un ovlaer hve cos;ntlc:i te d O ai Dne t rint e B:iltothtaue Ne ' to the cottage u a buggy._ The borse was a paper valile la uppoOd ta have toon the auneditlrient unle r ho had lhai ontra] 'ithe aMidforarc::cdedrin rtngl, tha dlitverysais of dirk broe, w- n-th a wIte ice. A big fellow purchaed by S. b. Symonde fran: A. H. 1-.dust!ribaatlnu.t. M - rclos-,aving Agent atih dieccgvery o! get ont of the bauggy and went up t athe vh:llc , Co., anü a cicrk tram ihat store w 2laugLit wristir> r5 rte rd gTtia t ln, .d a lueb nownt- Amer wich just uw, whuate countyI stop, and ltsakcd ta me al af hi ta kLre endeavor ta Identify th remuants.f
tes- urbicitha !!.d vriLLes-i ta Crd:.îii lTas- !3 miàilu t'i:î1boate ps-prations ta cule- and lut bîmsuzf la. Aisason as lhc etratAîrîtciuIE
chereau un Outobe-r2--àth I.Lat, usking -hethtr hrate tInttur hun:lredtith aruiverary of the thetthers man drovcrapidly'way. Whien he
Hie Eminerinc tiought it w-m:ld .e been u nt, wili ab of pecullar inturest. The t wA-tragse event which ocurred jut !infront
poEitbl ta bring about a mttle:net of the G n urrtnikedtîa fatrehicglyofdhhead& ne aun of tte court hautse ia e'veryhbody was ex.
rnatter withaut the mney benig left il the e '%di berd ctai b liooked ta -E boubent 20 yeara anlicing tihee artickîs caused the wili-nt c--.
d!Dposai of the POpi, and the Cardiint'e r- a, M y resrchs at the Bilbliithcque cli. Tie atan who went into the co:Rge citenent. A aot was Iheard jutt at h ,e-

ply, ln which be statad tint thsre wà; net N.IN c li said Ilwere undtrtaken ta wiaa a big b!gh-shoulidered clan. I went duswn ltrance -f Judge McUonnell's ccart. The Statuo
the Elightest ehop that the Pape ioui I have e.utisfy su!nu close frietnds cf mas 'as weil as te t-he pracery store ar.t etayedi tere about At toraey ands a dozian lIwyr anaidin. rrtera
agra-d tro anything of t| l' kn Ha au- niyCat!f s- tu whatntr there wr. any funda' an hour. 'lhen I ei.e b:ck b'y the Carlson ru: Led rom the Stc Attorncy's cilice uto
swered Mr. Chapleeu r.t lcugrli and concluad- tia in foct fur th bdie lthat St. Br ndiLn cott-ge I herd coisa lit ither was nailing, tne[ strict. ret d -lengthin ou the
cd : " What need to discuu wahat Mr. Chap. a renownetcd atbott o! ath fifîh an d axtb tnere w-as a unial light lin the house. I wont 'iiewalk -was aotrorg ai:unwiti a eroking
leau thinks when Cardinal Taschereau ap. cEnturea, ha-d rally over 's. a voyage to hone inditat.yoed alfl night. Wttcn ,ked If i r iu l ianat, -and braue omnz!ug ifron:
provis of ithesott'emount ?" Ho regragetto- -a eau, and, If so, if his voyge age was made te lie hai esen ithue men ine, witness answ-r - skuE. lic twas ite dead, ttntd tac na on
mach as anybody the agitation which had Amertia. Brandin was the aidestson of ed " " and iaentified Kunze ani D. an d :!1it.tifyhim- lit %%s ait n once presum:
arisen. To the Orangemen who suppr-ted Feanicga andi ws bor ain Irelan.1l the year Cougin as tche mon, otrgl îdeitir h hiten soe cyeaariOna
this agitation ho had nothing ta say. Tha I4S. Ha w-as abOtt of Clonfer and . . ' . iftetkn with the enp:tional dicoverlea of
Urangemen werstho r natural nelmine, the Cied Maiy 16, YS, s ithatIli homade a voy- Te identfication b' the wltn wvas dra. i di. After aa aour's urestintlùn by the
enmes of French Canadiano, the enemies of age ut aMst havabt lieu labout the year 515. matic In the extrame. . a oteers, iowever, IL was scertatinledthat
Catholics and above all the enemies of the He found thirten dlierent manuscripts cf " Tue fellow that Etaidl in the uggy," he hs nanse was Edwaird !Licm and that ho lai
Pope, and e had been glorified by thnir con- the eghti anda niath centuries at the sid. "u IthaIt fellow tihere, John Kunza, or c,!., for arme time jptially iniaes. He
damnation. Bibliîtheque, sme ci thom lu au excellent that pillow there, and the fellow who weut In- doubtleas coianltted suilde while laboring

state of preservation. There were othera te the cottage was that follow aittlng there under wental a(erration.
THlE PROTESTANT MINORITY. la the Britlai Museum, the 1Badielan naIt ta Mr. O'Sullivau," pointlug at Dan L'HO I .: TUE TUL .

Mr Mercier then continued:-Some ill. Library, at Oxford, and ln the libra-y t Coughlii. At this dsmning tatement overy la lte trial to-day Police Capluins
intentioned people have Boughu te profit by Nrembarg. oye was turned on the twa prisoners. Evens
the Eeniement of iatis question toa raise prein- "Mort Of the manuscripts I examined vere Lawyer Mila': wung birhmael around ln his Sciauttiîr ud Wicg and acnoraliothera gve
dicea against the majority of this province n very legibly written, but the abbreviatione chais- anti regarded them intently, but te aml teitimor> Wi i Ncutai n alhlug 10W ai .o
accusing them ofi Injustlce towards the Pro- and methods of writing Latin l tose days appearces titi>' vosc more cool d collcted impoa ce. William Nie an Whou Lite
testant minorlty, and it as boen state, as were sa different from anything known ta us than anybadynla the court. ,A fint smile ftrom the Carlun cottae thn testfed that

we know falsely, that thia minorty la badly now that Il required a great deal of work and playedr over the ex-detectlvs's face, while defndant O'Sullivan ntered i s saloon bo-
treatsd and have not the free exercise of their a careful comparson of the various parch- Kunza flushaed a trifle. The witnesa was tweena 10 'Snd I on the ni ht f the murder
right. The right eof a minority muet hi ments t gît, the Latin Itself clearly written cross-examined by Judge Wing, and maid that He wa accom ualed by two men. ihe wit

onaldered fron fo points o! vlew-rlIgl- ont before venturing upen a translation. hi plcked Kunze out et a lini of min la the ns, w as leant twe min, lite t-
nus, civil, educational and polîtical. Surtly, Howaver, my eoxminattons and reearches station. He bad tood lacing at the man ln ese oa te detetda m n whi caLe to
ne une will pretand that the Protestant have gona fea enough ta convlnce me that St. the buggy for fully five minutes, and the man fw-ay eu cf thoiuen gslin ais ao, bat
minority dois not clairm sd claim with eae- Brendis did muke s voyage ta ses, hat his lookei at hlm sharp toc. I never saw a mia fael e'l hiitarougt Ceogta sp euaEne f
casi ail ithir righ'ts in the province fran ground for the voyago was through confes- louk lke he did at me," iLd the witness, -ain! ; he ha d 11 h t n a n W!t
hise pointe cf view. Noody- can s> that sions made t him in lhie priestly capacity by Merlus went on to ay hat ha saw him iln the plain>; hog i saight nein haccent. atu

Cathlice prevent Protestants from practhing Bareaa, which told ocfi a land byond the county jall. This evidence troubled the ex- niaseltoghth Ib twas Kunde. Tietorestuod
thir religion ne freely as they like. TheraeeTa , the promised land of the aints. The detective. monttaogaber sud tlisinlundartanes for-
aie Protestant churohea eeryt wbore, even lu matter impressed Itself so trongly upon St. The coss-eamntn deevelod the fatact 20 miut.
exclusively Catholc centres, and we citon Bricn, lihat ha called a ccuncil of hie that Judge Wing, had aledi upon the wit- SLLIVAN ON m .
have ta fis to Intsîult apoured upon us when brabren. It was deelded by tem ta uild nus at is huse, and put him tthrough n Attorney Gilbert tilt morning made upr- h-
they mei. As ta c!lvl and paliuca. rights, a abip and make a voyage to this promised course of prouts in the way of an examin- c-ition ln Jutige Baker'@ court for the rebee
nobody ca n May that Protestants hava any land. ation. Mertese, howaver, had bain warned of Alexauder SuLlivaun from the ball bands utD
reastn ta camphalu. Titilaw ibcolus-ot tian ut The manascripte diffar omewhat as te by Captain Schulter to tell obodithey t vi. - 25,000 given by him lst ane. Mr. Gilbert
both Franch and 'Eoglish haill be ofliil lan- the d-iection taken, whether il wsa eat or dence ha was going to giv. Finding him. sad ha asked for the disacharge of bie client1
guages, ail sour publio documents aro priatei weat. Thb variation la probably due ta the slf unable ta shake off the attorney, for the for the reoasn that the grand jury, alter long
in bath languages, in our L'gialature the two mistakea of the monkîs who wrote out the defence, he baid told him a fair story. t was levestigation, had failed to roturn anylu-
l::gnags& a-e apoken, and weften hear atry afar haing huard it froi SI. Bsndi. a is o e oe amatin wa ment gains M. Sull . Upn -e-

Fruench Canadian members reply l Egliah Iat vhàtaver tch truth of the matter MaYb:ii.sd, and asu a reult the lawyer found hin. ueammondation o! the coroner's jury ha had
'o a speech maide in Euglih by our colleagnes b1, I h avo dterilned to giu our p-oar w-ho self treding on dangerona ground. Th wit- been hold te a tl the action of the grand
of auether rigin, and w try ta rendes tlem are Intersted in Auch thinges chance te nss frankly admitted that ho had lied t the jury. Saveral grnd juriles had met oino. hat
aIl the service w can and lt give the no sntudy the fauta for themselves. I have hadu lawyer because ho had been told ta ay noth- ime, but nu return of indictment laid bain
amuse for complaint. The aime la aeon lu Our the most anient of the manuscrirts Photo Ing to anybody, aldding : "hIlat was ln my madeagaiust Sullivan and, therefore, hoa sked
courts of justice, where -we often heur French graphed. bouse, but tii ladifferent. lu my hieuse I fsr b discharge.
Canadian lawyers plead in Englih out of And I Intend te place them, wIth a resue laid ihatever I pleasme, when I com li court "The state, of courae, relate that motion,"
courtesy ta their confreres of a foragn i rgin, of what 1 have learned, ln the State Library I awear by God ta tell the truth, nud by God ald Mr. Ellott. " The matter la pending
and in anr public departments we have a rule at Albany, under the care of the Board ai 1tlI the truth." hefore the grand jury now and stll undl.
that aIl aur employés, with very few excep. aRegente, wher they will be acoatuible to the At this there wau loud applause, which pesed of."
tiens, amunt speak the Engli h language. general public, as I feel that thia twn aquare caused Judge MLeConnell ta say tht If the Thej cdge intimated that Sullivan could

anrese fire-proc eusrface, the property of demorstration was repeated ht would adjourn not b teld longer, but said h would take up
PROTESTANT EDUCATION. the Stata ut large and under thesae of tha to g enough ta clar tle court and resume the the matter agais Lt-morrow.

Coming te the question c ieducatlon, Mr. State, will be the natural receptacle fior triai.l.
Merier thought the minority were very well every document, book or object ofi istorical T
treated, and ha did not know of a minority ln vaine and intero tao our State pnid t aOur Tii crbEE-examnatoln continuai las- eer Quarra About Trifies.
batter position in Ihis respect than the Pro- country. an hur, b t tu ataburd litte thing people uarrel
testants of Q-ebi. In case tire'y would nflot " Many writers have treatd of the subjai ecljeot, story. abht. Wasttrv matt1eràicuse ill-feoering
believe himseli ho had vs-ILten te the Rî'v. anti i do uat clsam ta have madie a discovery' Offices- Lsoih, w-Le w-as ana ai te fist te in famlies. The muttin bIng rosîst Boa>
Ms-. Rexford, Protestan celtlas- Lirthe tof tlioe maansoripts. i have sîmply' made a antis- lie Carltsen cottage, deecrlbud its con- lttliet rthe bai ee ou.t ; an epiunien t.boutî
cannell o! publia lnstructlon, sud rosi île slnd>' af tent for an> own pleasure sud te ditian sud told ai findlng the paint-mpottedl titi teumperalureai ofte houes os- the styla of!
reply', w-huit w-as quite lengthy. In It Ms-. henefit o! au>' ene w-buocas-este examine Lthem. ke>' ndir te w-ashstand iu the fs-ont roomt. eus-laina thatought te be bonght tas- tha Iront

Reor cridi: " Thore as-e lu the pravince ai lu lthe couss of tic naisratIve St. Brandin Tite key> w-s placed lu evidence sud the cous-t windowa ; lthe definition o! a word os- isa r-a
Quebice 916 Elemenary> Pretestant schooels, dal-bis having mien s veocano sud having took a riciss.. nuncîation, are tiîngi tat mit ha argued i
38 Medîl schaols, andl 19 acsiaeIrs, glvtng a sailedin lu sama wiclotoknd like mIlk. [t la Ex-Polie Car-tla Soitasch, cf titi Chicage pleasantiy about, but asrel>' us-e not topleca
total et nias-y a thousand achools, stteudedi quitei passible that Celaumbus gat iris firat Ides Avenue esan, w-as te firat witnesa at the wornth a quarrel w-han r-esc. und good-villi
b>' 34,440 pup-Ils. hase echoeels ses-e la fat bis veyage frem thse t-es-y parchmenta. sfternoon sesIon. He teatificti ta bis conerare sof se auai lumportance lu the home. A
cartatu oasis on accunt cf the oparsltya ofthe Cartaly> tue don't vent le steal fs-rm him sations witht O'SnllIvan on May' 8th sud Mss' 1ittle îîî-îesîing is like a aeed ltaI may gr-ow
eleament fs-rnmihlch tey derive thiri murpart, lIre creidilt fhlm dIsaoveris."-Y. Y. Tcable 281b. Titi (ean deniedi thaut ho italouged laite a large trie whtlith wlli shtadow the w-hale
but titi> enj oys! althe r'gitta anti privilegeas ta te Clan-na-Gael aud gave lthe wituns a bouse. Mîany s man and womnan muat loek
btelonging taoBbceutajorîty." The following Pas-eli's Influence. very> unatisfactory' account cf hie relation biack w-Ith regret on titi hast>' word as- lie
liat w-as aise gîven cf rie ovrnment grants twith Dr. Cranîn. O Sullivan reluctanly> sad. cold, reprach whbi-L w-as Lte anterîng %odgeî
ta Protstant sahools sud coges for uper-les- TireNotw Ensglnd Maga::ine sys: Innoothear mttler! that he bai Istad ith Coughtlin by lthat iplit a hcouehold lu 1w-a, uni yet howy
ednaatlon: count>'yl in t nos-hd dois su>' oui man nov tolephoua shrstly' befote te mus-dat anti few makre s paint cf utterlng the mdt w-as-A

w-lirld te inunce w-blet Pas-nell axer-ta lu wile the latte- w-as a deetive unie- tat lusunth way aah. Quasralling Ia ee
UNIVESSITIES AND OOLLEGEO. Irelsand. Blamarcek mur! Gladistena as-i te Schsmck and tat ha usAienquIs-y about o! the eriglual ains, I suppose ; for Lta babies

Front tire marriage becene fund-- ont>' two pesoalIIes besldds Paruall w-ho Kaezo- alîting an thes voo îwll ll ont sas- thi-.
McGll niersty.....,.........S 2,500 nov dominaIs oves- larg<:masem cf men. Buit Chief cf PolieaHbadwstenxtst oa n n il uhdw h lc

Morrinivo ll-................... 1,250 nefither Bimma-ck nos- Gladstonaecau nominsto nase, anal ils Happearc nste dsn nsedt toer shud heue hu -I asilt wnite great
Biahop's collage..........-.--..,,.--1,250 uni eleot candidates tes- acore cf cnstitueute s ripple a! excliement, il tmag lissa unie-- paies ; anal thre wiiiliea s"name cuaie anal

ai--o carry tic veo af hie pas-t>' lu is pockret, steood tiraI ire wold have somsthing senu- s " face madie" sud s slip glven, anti mmamma
P.anarais dota ani $ 5,0 Bati thee tinga Pas-nell does. Tires-e la icnal la ravesl. Hi wmm fis-st asked aitant will be called ta sattle s quis-s-l, mune notuthFromtIuperioredca-io- fu-------1,650 rosIlly naxt la no freedomi a! eleotion in Ire- the cnstody> cf tire Bs-unk sînce it w-as gluan to cau lia gat ai, ta-or lai rit lu ble 0wn

4,Gilunverity............... 50 lnd.the Coroner. Ha salA It bar! bien lu bIs pos- estimattion, sud eah bas beau wranged! b>'
Sr. Fs-noi College'-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-1,000 If a parlîamentary' vacancy cocaurs, notblng seslon anti! deisvored la Lire State Atta-o>'e titi althe-. Se Il a throught 11fe. A reason-
Bi'abop'a collage.....--.-.....---x,000 lu doue t1ll Ms-. Parnell Is consultoed. Hi de- Titis was aIso ntra s-egardlng lthe lock sud able quarrel about great maltera ma>' ho ait.-

--- cda w-ho the candldates aball bu, sud lthe krey. Titi Claie! IdentIfied .suspect Bas-re. a ied, anal tite partIes mnade friend aganu;
$ 4,150 pessn selected liy himi Is nouinated and ts Borka ha bad fis-st sien ln Winnlpeg $ailhaut ltitl 11f. about notig aire sucb faoolith,

Quebea Hight sabool.............-...1,285 olected! avwitout tire voter. beîng lu an>' ay> anth dires-ct oxamination onded,muaih te lthe ltangible affirm that reason cannot overcomoi
Montresl Higit sool................1.185 eensidored. Tics Ms-. Parnuel'm par-ty Ia de- isappoilntment c? thie spesastors, anal Attar- Bhem.
Acaderies.........-............... 6075 petndant upon him, anal esaih man awai ta hlm ney Wng Bs-lad ta br-lug cul w-bat ltha chieai

JOSECP1I ECl'IlIEM JACQUES.

ieaintiff.

De[endanu.

Au action for separatïon as to property hs.
boeu iumtbituted.

Montreal, 10ih October, 1889.

ETIHIER & PELLE TIER,
Advocatoe fcr PlaintiiL

11.5

lSTATE OF JOSEPH DUBEA U--DAME
SCHOLASTIOUE MIAUR!CE, widow

ot JACQUES LUUBEAU, her tone CHARLES
and JACQUES DUBEAU, ali ci thiis city.
hereby give public notice to aIl the interested
bairs of .JOSEPH DUBEAU. who was drown-
ed noar Shelter Island, New York State, daing
August 1886, thatb hy il! petiin, ou the
22ud day of November, 1889, ona! itis Dilitriat
Superior Court Judgap, in Chamber, at the court
Hua cf Montrea!, at 10:30 a.m., to grant for

heir own and exokai vebenofib'atter of veriIi-
cation of te betr. AI interoated parties are
hereby tioified to oppose the a id petition, on
or before the anid date, if tey judge pon-
venient.

Montreal, Octaber 17th. 1881.
DAVL, DEMERS k GERVAIS.

Attya. for Petltiousre,
1608 No're Da:ne street. 125,BJCKEYE BEL.L. FOUNDRY.

Del.ofPuîreCo;prdintt r Lirlue
eïurnle. F'ira AIs..s, 'airtm' aie.FLL
"AI.I'TED.Ctauu .''.tt'rN

ANDUZEN & TIF0T. Cineeti. O.

. . - M '- il . C

7 V LYsYetc. :iaU1 Re I

ce BAML EY'S w

ver.taret Lovragatcd &ass ml REF LECTORS, ' O

Arn.&O o drfainenin e

designc. Suafsme'

,s caogue ad peice
p.. rroe.BAIIRYEEETOR CO.
A nawca a..i.,ritasargbtr.

"ul cure for cois. coansb, ronuunn
l. tha aid Tngotabte Pulmunary Blaisam." Cutter
Bras. c..Bfoaton. Forsias lar.'. batetsues urne,

Shouldtkoap a bax ai MCbAr.I's PL la lhe
houe.CThey are carofully proare f. oh
BuUcrntdand contain ncohxeg innorus. Ai
-- AntAi--iln. *Palj. hår 'uanoabe tuaed

-| FOR SALE SVERYWER-25 outts
bo.

to

N ASA LBA L!.
A certai.uni .'ndr'

Nt ihall i hstage

800TRING, CLESC, -NEAlfNC.
Ilstant merie, Pennagn Cue,

£ - - Failer, imipoalbi.,

catar tj besthe".pan&a"&ìlrn." "u
'ense o! aii. fout breati hawkine and psù3

aubeaumfmre iaii off dgiy ete- if roare
have Catarrnd shoui lase "0 ime acnmrir.
a bottil o0 NASAL BAL. B e nS nnp

neglected cod in bead resualt Cincaarr.b oioci
bY cansusnptieaa and deaah. NASA BALU lSIaid
ail drugg ss,orwii be sentp paNid n reciptta-rica(Socents and r.o) br addresing

FULFRD à CG., Batomua. au,.a Deware of imitations similar In nam

B-NQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOTICE is hereby avrn that a Dividend ni

TifliEE AND ONE HALF PER CE:.T
for the currrtt alf-rear. boing ae he
rat ut Snvro jýr cent. pt annue upn bthe

pid*up cApital Stock of tiois Institutin, bas
beea duclarsd, and that the aine wililbe pay-
ablria g 1;i~lisk lio u in cia Cit yoan d
sitar Y te 2ud ECEM t ne.

The Transfer iok will b'e closed frm ti he
1t ta thet 3Oth Novenber, inciluaie.
By order of the Ioard.

t , UAND. <ahsbter.
Montreai, 2nh Oct., ti. 13-5.

DIIIDEND NO.4M.

.IACQUES CARTIER BANK.
NOTICE i hebv in that s Dikvilçnd Of

TH -3 ANI) A l R) ER C:NT on
the laidupi Capital it:t- instit.ution han been
idelard fot th c,'rrent -i' mnh:l, ard wIll
be payable a: the Ilà n c.i of I hI tnk, at Lrmnt-
real.n l anti after «iv SECONl1 f DEiMULR.
NEXr. The Tri. r l ikla l b,' clousd

oft h'n t t tt I 20'th N an er, vileh day

W tMAM ,: 1:Awle i-m

M4T.utral, t1at bItt Lt. r, lSet. lb

iW 1[ - IIAM wxî:v IN1w
ofi titi Cay> su i 't A i l ituteai, wife

j air!! î! .q.itelmid.t W AM
X1tiiA iZA, I 1, ii lvi t.

Au nction fir s aatmi :s t ,rr.iurty hui
t-i'in' iia,'titut.i i] tis -là a LI a i iii. l" 't.-'nth

A a tubtab, i i ttIti und rut! iaiti Egy

llunatre'ai, 1 h OcM tkî rt, 1Ss.

StAI, i;CANOiIAUD BAISET,
1 GA rr fPlaittil,

I)OVINCE ( O lj2i EC, DISTRICT OF
10NTICEA. SUi'ELI1 COURT.

r4J. 801.
MAR U ERITE CAITRIAND. tUt ic -

tiare t c1uSaYvU dc s$Cà :îs ! te Viîngeula
Gotzu S. Louti, ina the Ditrict of Montreal,

1'aaintiti

JOSEPHI BRUNIT, formerly of the Vi1-
age of Cateau St. Louis, Diîtiricl of Manbreal,
afkresr.id, and nuw of E!sconsba, in the Stabe
of Michgn, otine f tthe Unitnd States fi
America, Itfunedant.

Tha i)rfendann i order to appear witin
two imanubs.

l\ontreail, l1th Occher, 1389.
(:1.1i. içLæRNICI,

11.5i Dllut.y .. ,

P ROVI NCE O 1e QiIt], l>ISIUT OV
MPNTREAL, TPERIOlt COUlT.

No. 1574,

DAME:MANIE U t MIE OI URT,

t. .a

Modal echile...8..î-..-- ..-- ..-.-.-.-.. 0 .amething vry le pes-sonal'tallegance. knew- abot his clientjCugitn, bt rthe "Good-by, my boy. Romembar trhe adle
$ 21,545 Judge refused tu permit him as Coughlin had of Polentu."

TaL mA Chinee newspper as entered upon [tant been mentioxed ln the direct evidence. "Oh, y, I know--' don't be a clam'-I
That lu bow the Protestant minorityl s two thonsandth volume. it bas lost pretty Police Captain Sohuttler next told of bis won'ot.-Munuey's Weekly.

treatedl in this province. I nod not speak of mnhob mli t original subscribers,-Artist connection with the case on wlt ho had
the eletorail divisions whre the majority i Printer, ben working sIne the beginning. He first Jjl- I wonder fhy they make the muag-
French and Cathello. whIoh eloct English heard of the Carlkon cottage on the night of zInes ao tupid nowadays 1"
membersa; I need not speak of the large "Yeu say yon area suffering from a ont. May 22d., the day the body was discovered, Jack--" I suppose It I to make the adver.
number of English Protestants wbich we "Yes, sir. and went latoI it the next day. Ameng the tising pages more attractive by contrast,-
have nominated te the Legislatîve conneil to " In what battle was it receiedn - things he found thera was s, plea of blood. Punk.
reprisent districts where there are very few " Woll, t wasn't ln auY battie; but I ws etaineld coap on which was some hair. He
Protestants ; I npeed net apeak of the large rather.proinent lu the recent Gettysburg tolid o the footprints en the blood-stained " What are you doing now, Gus 1" said one
number of Englih Protestant public am. celebration, and ae of the newspapre print. floor,and upon being shown p-ces of the floor- young man about town ta another.
plyays receiving magnificentsalarlesand treat. a--" ing had that bei taken up Identifred them, Oh, I writa efor a living."
ed weliln thIs rvineaa; they are treated " Wood-out " The witnesc controvertnd tiethehe'ry that the " On iseAly pre "
generculy, oven liberally, aiD irise i ne i Ya. a-nk u teI uriat was noat eLnu e fuauu in aNQ wîte to- fhr Ut tW% a
country la the world where themajorty has "I apprediate your sufferinge, sir, btuit I an Evaston avenue, by ludicating ta the jury an mienth fat remlttance."-Merchant Trav-
lese cf reelgious and national prejudice thun do nothing for you."-Harpor's Bazaar. lIdentification, mark madea uIt by himsslf last ,eer.i
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18 Pan«%D &D PBVLIsED

At 761 ORAIO ST., Montreal. Canada.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

Oantry................. .......... si00
......... ...... 50

If not pald lu advanco: $1.50 (Country)
and $2 (City) will be obarged.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A limited number of advertisements of ap.

roved character wi lbe insered in "Tan Tati:
WrrNES " aI 100 per line (Minion) firat inser.
tion-10 lines to the inch-and t per line each
subsequen insertion. Special rates for con.
tracts on aplication.

The large sadinreuoirg circulation of 1THx
Tulu &WWrxrs" ranka it among lte but ad-
ve:tising medium@ in Canada.

AIl Busines letters, and Communications in
banded for Publication, should be addressed to
J. P. WHIlAN & Co, Proprietors of TuiE
TaUE WITNEss, No. 761 Oraig street, Mon.
treai, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY......NOVEMBMR 13. ]S89

IIUIRTkMR NOTICES.
-- :o:-

An early application for

aQvertising space in THE

TRUE WITNESS will ensure

first-class positions. We in-

vite correspondence in this

connection from Advertising

Agencies and the general busi-

ness public. Only a limited

number of columns of the

paper will be given up to

advertising, so that those

taking advantage of this fea-

ture will at all times be cer-

tain of having their announce-

nent s prominently set forth

to the reader.

J. P. WHELAN & CO,
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GALENDAR FUR TUE WEEK.
WEDNE8DAY, Nov. 13, St. Stainlaus

Koestka.
THURSDAT, Nov. 14, St. Lawrence C'Teole.
FWDAY, Nov. 15, St. Gertrude.
SATURDAT, Nov. 16, St. Edmond
SUNDAY, Nov. 17, St. Gregory.
MalDAY, Nov. 18, St. Hilda.
TUESAY, Nov. 19, St. Elizabeth cf Hon-

gary.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 20, St. Felix of Valole.

Polities in France.

Snce the late general elections ln France
polities have been comparatively quiet. Bou-

langer has almoit entirely vanhabed from the
scene, a rupture la saId to have taken place
between hima and is warmest adherents, a:rd
the Royaliste appear to be heartily ashameç:
of their temporary alliance with the unicru.
pulous adventurer for the purpose of over
turning the Republic. The French are be.
ginning to adopt Bomne of the custons pre-1
valent ln Engliuh speaking countries, and,
notably that of utilizlng banquet halle fori
the purpose of dalsemluating their views on
the politice of the day. In the early part ai
the month bth editors of the Journal desi
Débaes gave a dnner at whLoh Mr. Leon Say
was ane ai tise princIpal speakera. Mr. Ssy
us a reprseontatîve man amnongastvital la
known au the Moderato Republocan wing.
Ho apoke, la the main, asa man ai common
sense, dosions of remedylng the gros. abute.
nov exlating la thse country. Takinsg s hl
atarting point the wretohed opportunlum
which bas pevalled for momne bime -o ad

The Moderatos badl turnoed their backs on 1he.
Gr-oup policy, and that la tho futare they
must look not for office, ta be obtained only

rynniinolpled concession., te thse Radicalu
andl thse Extreme Right, but be content with
adhoeece ta their principles, and have a
coarly degined and frir policy, from whioh
tisey would mot swerve thronghs weakess snd
compromlue. Ho polnted out that tise result
af the labo electîone clearly insdioated a desire
en the part af thse great majorît> cf the
French people for a return la " A polloy ofi
order, toleranoe and a respectful considertion
for the puinclplea e.ud Interestu of all."

Tise mmst interesting points lu the speech
for Catholils are thost wherein he refers to
the military laws. At present young men

ereparing for the prieatbood are compelied ta
.de military service. This outrage was pet-
4etrated, net beosuse the Serninariste, study-

nug for the Holy Ministry of the Gospel of
Peace, were needil eor the defence of France,
but, as e of the met outapoken f the eIn-
fidels, whe have aha the government ln their
banda, oynicallysaid : "te ruIn the vocations
of the yoang mon, who after having spent
aome.ysears Lu thse barracks would have other
notions Intheir heade than that ot joining thei
rank of the oîlrgy." Mr. Say diatinotly
attes that ln the Sonate he had already op-
posed those.laws with respect t Seminarlate,

bdthat bis vews on $bh subjeot, had under-i

gone ne change. He urged upon ble hurn
and friende that it la sees and voxathus te
force seoleslatical student. to do ride exer-
cIoes ln tlime et peae, aM that ln lime af var
they ought te ho employ6d with the mbu-
lance corps and lathe Infirasaris. With re-
gard te the policy of driving the religions
orders ont of the hospitali and Schoeol, ho
eondemned it as tendlng to keep up Internal
disoeuoisne and religions fende. Leon Say la
a strong power lu French poliiu, and ahould
hie views pr.vail, much wi l ho done towards
making a Moderato Espublio acceptable to
the vast majority of Frenohmen. Cathoce
wil naturally watch the progreus of events
the policy of the Government cannet Se long
delayed, and therela good reson ta hope that
the counseli of :oderate men will prevail and
a oesation of hostility ta the Church and te
religious communities take place.

Newfoundland Elections.

The elections jet over la the Island of
Newenundland have proved of genuine sur-
prise. Everyone confidently expected that
the Thorburn Government would Se aus-
tained, and thsat the worst Sir Wlliam White-
way, the leader of the Opposition, could pos-
aibly effect, would h. ta reduae the majority
of hi opponent. The roturns show that Mr.
Thorbur.'a prty bas not only been ronted
hore, foot sud artIliery, but he himelf ha.
sustained a defeat ln hie own constituency by
a large majority. The previousie ectio a
were fonght on sectarian lesue@, and the Pro.
testant party triumphed. There was a great
deal cf feeling on religionsd isputes prrvaent
for a considerable time, but these had
gradually submided, and the rocont election
was fought on the merite of the platforme of
bath polîtical parties. For the first time ln
the istery cf the colousy, thse balot vwu
Sronght bo play, ad as in yany oober ln-
etances, the party that inaugurated the refori
was the first te sufrer by the untrammeled
vote of the peeple. The Thorburn Govern-
ment was looked upon, it seems, as being toc
muah under the controi cf the capitalist clase,
who have been managing everything ln the
colony, and more ospealally the fisherles, ln
their own lntereste, regardles. of the poor
fishermen, who have te de al the labor and
run al the rishu. The latter found ln the
ballot the eword of their revange, and right
vigoronaly did they use it. The Balt Act,
whih was passed by the late Government,
was looked upon generally as a gond measure
fer the protection of the fisheries, and, no
doubt, It was, since the workings of i had
oaused great discontent amongst the French
rivals of the Newfeundlanders. The French
Government bad prutested against tihe Act,
and It was with geat difficalby that the
Island Goverament anocoededi lupreventing
the Government of Great Britain from di.-
allowng tise 'egila'n. Il vas sser*cd,
however, that the Act was o worked as ta
greatly benefit the merchants, whilst ut
operated against the poorer classes. The
merchants were quite willing t pocket all
the profit of the new state of affairs, but
were net at ail raady te make any allowance
t the clases that formerly made . little money
out of the bait supply. It appears et have
been a case of killing the goose that laid the
golden egg with the merchante. They were
toa greedy, and now rue the rik of losing
ail. Sir Willam å'hiteway la a palitiolan o
great experience, and fully alive t athe re-
sponsibilities of the situation, but it la diffi
cuit tasse how, having fought the elections
on the lines adopted, he can do otherwise
than repeal the Bailt Aot. In that case Cana-
dian interests will o greatly exposed, for if
the Newfoundlanders are gaing te supply bait
te ail forelgnere, French and AmerIcan, then
our own Maritime fiaseres would bo seriously
dimînlsheda ia value. Newfoundland polities
are rather complIcated, however, and it in
diffioult te antielpate what a new government
may do. In the meantime, If Sir Ambrose
Shea, who was deprived of the position of
Governor of the Island, owing ta the bigotry
of the Protestant party that arrayed itself
against him, le diepemed ta enjoy the com-
plete rout of hie enemies, the elections just
over will afford him an opportunity or con-
coling with himself, with the thought that
the whirliglig o! time hrings about ite re.
venge,.

French and English in Canada.'

Under lise aboe tille, l a snew publication
stled the Commonwealth, Mr-. Thomas Cross
wtrites a very sensible article, calculated 1o allay'
tise ill-feeling caused in Ihe commuoniîy by the
nrvngs of the equal righters. Hie opensl his
contribution as follovs:

"In lise anguish o a marIal wound, in the
faintnces af approaching death, defeated, hism
life'. vork overîbhrown. Monsicalmn sent tise fol
lowmng brie! letton le BrigadierTownshsend :-

,'MoWSIEUB,-The humamîty of lthe English
sets my mind aI peaco oncrmng lise fate of!

'tse Froec prisonere and o! the, Canadians.
'Fieel tovard themi as the>' have caused me toa
' feeL. Do not lot tison perceive abat lisey have
,'changedl masters. Bs heir protector, as I
' have been their father.'

History' has abundantly jusîified the dying
hsero's coofidence la 1he virues o! his life-long
fos. With the trasfer of Canada fromn France
to England, Canadians advanced at ane step

Frnc ta a iredom ih issd long ionte
vwoder, lise admirati o, lbe env o! tis wcrld.

fi nitely' lu advance cf the nations of the Euro-
pesn cousinent e nd religionely', thisr condition
vas no loua enviable."

Hé thon proceeded to say' tat under British
rule the French Canadians ave so prospered
thsa we now begin to look askanoe a the way
in which they are overapreading the land. He
urges that they have done nothing but avail
themselves of the liberties granted te them,
and yet mutteringo are heard, that would indi.
cate grudging them the natural and inevitable
fruits of their liberties, accorded in a leuen-
lightened age. In a ruly liberal spirit Mr.
Groes remarke

"These mutterings bave laken forma very
offensive, both to race and religion, and we
ought to remember thali it is useless to talkabout the politioal benefiîs we bave shared withthe French Canadians, if w turn round au:in.

ap oitei. la-

à Pooo u linamn

Deallg. than , eOf the place being
rapidly and in, oederati.on by the French
Canadian Cab t e ai:

"The raMl and d nly French Canadian ques-
tion I believe to'1 briefly thisa; The Roman
Calholia Church ioki go the FrerueS Caadias
for the extesa an onsolidatin aof her infia-
ence on the : Dsth American continent, and is
usengthem fon ait purpome with characteritic

g&aly. . Under ber guidance, wicht shey re-
gardas divine ad infallibIthe FrancS Cana-
dianeare advncing On perec(lY e chrtitueiOnal
lies. The veapoan prccrhd byn geachîis
ae unit>', ugalisy, fecundil>', and againhi
thes. there ins no law. In he eyes, so shirk
maternity b a crime."

Mr. Cross thon proceeds to view the p3sition
of the Protestant population, and having point
ed out that if tbey are tire to their own citizen
ship and do net shirk its resposibilities they
bave aothing to fear ; but he lamentis the fea
that the Protestant chaurches and ergy do uno
insist no strongly as at ey abuld on t .e duies
incumbent upon Iheir peopls. He cloues bis
observations as follows.:

"For all that iast com and rone so lar, the
recent agitation and alm et-emL .- me quite un
worthy of our aucest-y and our anecedeoni. I
we are beaten by the weapoe sthe Fr.nch Cana
dianu have usede su far, we rTiCly deserve our

. beatiag, with al its cous, quences Expteiýos
inauiing te lise Freh aaad:an p-,op1e su.
the Rnman Caho eChurch are unwor y, Nue.

7 especially under our circumsteance, aifoois and
wickei. The clond appeara to be blowing on r.
and it is to be hopd that il may have lad the
effect of clearing the air. l bas been euti-

a ciently threatening teo show us that we rd
wiedom, moderation and courtesy, to preerve
us fram bhdjing in the wreck ai our nexc t -t

a interest.. what a great mater a little fire
kindletb."

The great masa of Pratestanta are begiuning
ta realize with Mr. Croa that the agt..ton
muta soon come to an ignominous end. Mean.
1while, ail lovers of peace and p rugres. in Cin-
ada must feel grateful t him, uand so-àe iku
him, who manfully come forward and p'tini out
the evils of the course being pursued, and the
fact that unden lbe guise cf ut-Jeauit bu-y,
Iseelurkue an unjustifiable and michsee ou,
crusade against our French Canadian bretbren,
and the church of which they are membera.

Ouar (Oattle Exp i rt Trade.

Few Canadians imagined tbat our catule oa-i
port trade, inaugurated ouly a few yeara mgo
would bave in so short a time have asumed the
large proportions it Sas to-day. There have, no
doubb, been man>' vicissitude in the trade
some not been so luc!; as olher in reir
ventures. The business was a new one, .nd ex-
perience has, in many cases, been dearly bought.
The figures we give below, however, prove that
had notb the unudertakingu been, on the whole,
succeesful, they would not have gone on increas.
ing as they have dons. We have hai parlicular
reasons ho Se hankful for the absence of dis-
case amongst our cattle, the prevalence of which
on the other aide of the ines has caused their
cattle te be soheduled, whilst the Canadian
stock huas ad free acceus to the British mar-
kets. No doubthiis bi u a greast measure due
ta the admirable arrangemente, vigorously and
rigorously carried out by our Deparîment of
Agriculture, pracically seconded by tshe cattle
raising section of the community. lh follow-
ing il the table of exporta, according to the last
returns.-

In 1880 the expert of cattle amounted ta
40,577 bea:, ma 1881 to 37,811; 1882, 27,049 ;
1883, 49,090 ; 1884, 54,575; 1885, 59,692; 1886.
60,907; 1887, 61,825 ; 1888, 56,402; 1889, to date
75,416, or nearly double the number ehipped
in 1880.

Before the close of navigation the latter
figures wil bave very largely increased.

ST. PATRIOK'S T. A & B.

Menthly MeetIng et the Society.
The monthly meeting ft this society was

beld in the new hall of S. Patriok'@ preeby-
tory, Sunday afternoon. esn. EdCardaMur-
phy, preaideul, and Rev. James Caliagban
administered the pledge of total abstinence ta
twelve persona. The ahairman, on openug
the meting, n:ado a brif addrese, In wilch
ho lnded ta pu nelrcent anocesiul bszaar,
anal waraily pnaisealthb.mombere ef thse
society wo bad taken an active part ha the
undertaking.

The minutes and reporte were read by the
seorotary, Mr. James J, Costigan. and were
adopteal.

Three new members were admitted te the
benefit branch of the society,

The question celebrating the fittiethi an-
niversary of this sclety was dionsused, and
at the meeting'. request Bon. Mr. Murphy
gave a brief resume of the eoiety'a history.
The ecletvy wae organized with the title of
the Recollet Temperance society onhFeb.

orleol Total Ahthnmnce society on Feb. 21s1,
1841, andl its present title wvas assumeda on lthe
opening of St. Patriok'a churchs. The foander
vas thse Rer. Patrick Phelan, who vas thon
pastor, anal vas afterwarda Blihop o! King-
ston. Mu. Murphy bas beon a memberu cf the
soclety' ince ils formation.

Ont motion of Mr. Emerson, ueconded by
afr. Jasmes Ijonnaughston, the commbttee of

mangeiet er e~o ud l ike aill
mnaeeyarrangemens ta fitly osiebrate tise
eve'.

A special committee, composed cf Mosars.
J. H Feely, d as. J. Costigan, A Bragan, N.
P, P. Doyle and P. Mulltroey, were ap. i
ponted ta o i b tie ioeltution
EAdaleoses la the intenest of tise socle ly

voie made Sp several preut, and af ton bise
transation o! considerabsle rouie buainess
lthe meeting vas olosed wih prayer'.

TB2E EVENING SOHOOLS'

CJatholte andl Protestant ft to Opens en

The arrangement. for the evening mchoolau
have ai Seen omplete, suad unlesa sce- e

tblng isappeus lb.y viii apen on Manda>'
evenlng next at 8 p.m. The classes will be
beld every week day evening until the lut of
May,and wili b absolutely free to ail persons
mixtea years old and opward. The toachers,
as selected by Mr. MdrcIer on his trip hbre
las weok, ar : For Montroal Eal, Mesure.
T.A. Mitoitou, Bergeon, Pernomuur, Boilean
and Rondeau ; for Montreal West, Rer.
Brother Arnold and Measrs Tompkins, Blake,
L. Morin and R isholson, The advancead
classes atthe Plateau scademy will be con.
ducted by Mesurs. Chaliguy and Leitoh, and
Mr. Temple will ave supervislon of the
whole. Thé Protestant classes will bu heli
ln the Panet and Riverside achoole.

Thea disagreeable slok headache, and foui
stomaoh, se f'iequently complatned of, nun he
spes edily relievei b> s a1sgle dose f MGALE's
Butternt Pills. -

IRISH FAIT{.
lis au Vhma asteternal Wilm-A E*e"

teet TrIbate.

The Ver' Rev. John MoLsunblln, aumhor
e! "fIlaOu@Religtion a G.oods Aother,"
tbus coin dea an lquent dom e I
recentirdelivered a the oudicatioa oft S.
Joseph à nOW church, Banagher, Ireand:

Thesm reflections ought t ake ibs great
festival a day partlcularly dear t the Irish
people. I1 direct our tihoughte" baok te that
bai :.:svhcn the memorablei work of
winaig Ireland tu the gospel vas compluted,
when Ireland, as a n.ttion troughout ber
lCng'h lan breadtb, put on ieli and prleat
Christianity, when sho received without
donbaing, and believed with im conviction
the conso.ling mtsuage of the gospel, thait thia
vale îtars was at a pe xrmsnent dwelling,

s that datith and jndgment were bu; tste hsi-
zon w çbich ouna tusm ilfa, and tbat byond
them ther aet reitced out an eunlea &eternity
-an eternity of recomapene fur tue jou and
of paunihment for th. wicked kethis great
aiatversary of the dedication e the Church of
Ireland carties us baochn nmglnation le the
day wihn the fliodgate o! the iatti were open,

f ai it Vre, to the noble lmpulues of the .lish
-het. wi itfroum ea tet'O a lia the morDing
sun wunt forth, the people'a adoration rose te
heaver, aLd thouands and mili o cof!
tic .united a prayer te oaa trun G
ln pring lm eut utho! ke rHi-
in w.ra, at bringe iv- y brfore Pur

mindl t1w nour whun S. lAtriek put up
.u to 2&vtnthe niamiotable prayer that

JI.-elând iibtt'ever ial away kem the faith.
1: tix -a ourhoughte, too, on the characterle-

t ea of that grteat petition. He priyed not
that lrelund n.ght wallow lu th, wealhI f!
:a world, noa, b a ber soll mighs: be covred

ith aaia and c.sîios, net inal aise mi ht
2bc~ vi-î'-,rituh i lu bcr ale, Lot thaè* aise

might lead i ny naiIons under ber eway, no:
that ler comu,.arce m shu cover all thB seas
and oceans of the globe, not tri%. she might
becoe the wonder of the world through the
nunbter and inger.uity o heu inveution, ant,
tiat bia mightreach the highest hightc ai
uastorill proapanty, noc th!kt hen childrea
muLgh Se ie aen ojeu & il! ,ofe!dienesi, and
A! pteeur-ne, but th*t acmiemgbl tand
ov r aru-srualneisog and unawcrving un the
!àltis-tat faith witho. iwhich it vaImpos.
shble te please God, thtî faith icIh leads
ta lite everlasting, that fait hîIe led la the
realm which were Imperishable, which motis
and ruât could uot consume, whihî thieves
could not stealS withwhicih once poesased no
tyrant hana oould ever deprive Ser children
of-that fath which id to the bright, bits-
fuil and eternal home the heaovens, tram
which there was noeviction-that faith whieh
led ta the eternal nauon with God, Our firt
beginnlog and lat end, the fountain et!all
that can satisfy the human seul and give joy
go the human heart. The assurance that tis

t prayer was granted was his supreme consol-
ation. The knowledge that It bas been
onght ta be our great consolation, tee. TThe
bearties', cold-blooded oppresser of Erin
might drain ber of ber re.ource., might bear
away her liver and gold, might taSke the
bread out of er mouth, might atrive to
itarve ier out of existence, might send her
children In thousands ta the grave and the
land of the stranger, might reduce ber fairi
form te a skeleton,and might continue ta deal
cowardly blow upon ber wakness-ali these
she outld beau wi, re,,,nation to the will
of Him Whis olaa judge aIl on the great day
of account, and aIl earthly goods .he might
be forced to part with ; but when ber une-
mIes would strive ho tear from ber mangled1
form the treasures of faith, she said, no,
never ! Yu may rob me of my harvet, you
may deprive me of the produce of my oi,yeu
may silence hose wh advocate my righte
and epeak a word la my defence, you may
lurn my humble dwellinge to smoking
raine, yau may tear away my ohrlduen la
lbousandtion thse hans cithoilu buts, yen
may drive them over the oceanl penuryand
force them ta land detitute on foreign shores1
-but rob me of my Fait, which lights up
dakneass of death, and makec the grave shine1
with the bright hope of a gloriouaresurrection1
-No, never ! Thus fer your tyranny may
go, but no farther. Strlp sue of my earthly
possessions, open the ce i of your prisons.
raie our acaffoldo, promouibe the emblems of
My vonmip, coe.y ta>' soei, opt>' ai>
monasteries ad convent', reduce my templer,
as you did before, ta a beap of ruine; but
deprîveaiea!olbtheprieless treasures a FaIth,
ne, nover 1 Hi-ns a% easl 1 eau dîiy pon,
this la a poesession whioh i beyond the
reach e! tyranny, a possession over which the
hand of deepotitm has no control. Long,
long ago yen would have torn It from my
bleetibng bande If jou hiati Sean able, but yon
could net thon, uer na ou ever, for lfo
mut go firut.

IRISH NOTES.
Parliament will net ssemble again until

February, 1890.
Lard Ashbourne, Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

ias called Judge Gowan, of Canada, ta the Iriah
Bar ln recognition of is eminent services as a1
junist.

Father MeFadden, who was recently on
trial in connection. with the murder of Po-
lice Inspector Martin, at Gweedore, will visil
America.

A Tenants' Defence League Convention
vas held at Dublin yesterday. Three h u-.
drea delegates voue presenI, including a
large nuomber of prieste. Great enthusiasm i
prevailed.

Mu. Davitt hs learned tisaI Pigott told his
seriant that ho had, some time belone the trial
of O'Donnoell vs. WValter, conf Essed lo tise 1'ties
Ihaîhe couldi nos support lie anthenticily af tbe
for-ged letters ma tise witness box.

Arcbhbishop Walsh, la a speech at Doublla, re-
ferredi ta ir Michael Hiîks-Baach's lightty
treaeod pledgeasuad said Se vould not Se mis.-
led into delumivehbopos regarding s O.atholic
univesisy. Ho did not believo lthe Governmena
expected b>' the univ ersity schsemo le detach the
Irisis Episcopacy' froma their support ai Rame
Rule.

ir. Mollo>' M. P., lun e speecis aI Sheffield
Wedneusa eveinug, said tise Parnellites hadi

no lise conipîloity aI Gaourment aol ala a
conspiraecyp againsltSe Irishs anti the:pubslioa-

oven greater Imthe t aeresulîing f-rnm Ie Oo
miesuenrelations. Ho said il vas lnîended to
exposeltise plut immsdiately aler the openuxg

Willam O'Brien bas appliedl for a nov arial!
againes Laid SalisSur>'. Caunsel Gul>y, in iss
applicalion, eaid Lard SalhaSury', having ina
datinct teri choargea 0'Beae wth ilng t

Sby quotinig s speech inciting la boyacot. This
defence, saidi thse couneel, ,was inadequate and
opposed ta tise facta. O'Brien vas entitledl to a
new trial. The case was adjourned.

Mr. Pierce Mabony, M.P. for a division ofa
Meath, i a landlord and a staimîiaan. Says
Ur. T. P. O'Csnnor's paper, th London Star, -
"He i one of the muet distinguished-looking
men o! lt-l House o! Commnien. Ho i. ant.-
tatel> cquainled vilh reland, sand especially I.
witS the detîa liste aud question.e vas E
for some yeare au Assistant Land Commis. f
loner, and always saw that the tenants go# fulic

justice. Hie speeches are brimful of fac, buta
h, can ge fiercely impassioned, and oftent

building during the night with gas wthich Would
Se igaibed hybtise iamp kept Suuning conîinualiy
bifor the alar; or thàlkon e entranc ai lise
aerbon Sunday morning he would light a
candle or jet, which would cause a great explo-
sion.

The Holy Father bas chosen tise Very iev.
John Egan, priest of the diocose of Killaloe, to
fill the vacant bshopri of Waterford. The
Bishop cebt isaa Fellow of Royal Univeraiby
and a Commissioner of Intermaediate EducStin.
He made bi early studies at St. John',, Colle '
Waterford, and subsequently filled a distin.-
guished career at Maynooth. Having been &p.p.,Paed l the presidency of t be Enunis diocesan
Rominany h held hhalpot i111 1i8 2thn tia
Senate o! Roral University eieoîed hi'. o ba
fellowship. The Bisbp-elect bear tie higheB
character for learming and courtesy, and the
c hoice of the Holy See wili give general satisfac-
tion,

's.'.s "M "a**s"r, et..'se-"'.t"ne M
vronce f he hbas ben itne... He bas
boen very mcative ce he uplaforu."

Mr. George Lewie, Mr. Parnma's asottr amd
intimate friend, vwuteto thbe Po MeR&met&
osng the repeoste ofh*à%pumloessa'slu
beelêh und spirite, am .abougbh unwvliug
te undergo any unmeessry expor fe fatigue,

i sabsolute eortain hat ho will ho ln
bis pla ate opening of Parnnoat, aMd
take an aclive par in th deba e M of un
seWon.

A rehmr I anma u as luit died et
Southampton, Eng. The dceased vas Mr.
Timoth1alvey,a member of the Southamplon
Tovn ouncil, and one of the lbesuknown n
in the swn fo more han a quarter et a oen'
%ory. Mr. Faivey wa fr twenty-.oe yesre
diuoroit the Hampshire Inderpendent. He o.me

la Rngland ti 18. ii sud vas one of the foremost
mon an ahe anti-Coru LaI League, speaking
iequently on the rame plattorm with John

Bright sud Daniel Otoiànsd
Before the Parnel Oommission on Wednes.

day laIs, S.r Henry James referred ov u eithes
by Sb-ridan, B. enoan, "Scrab" Nally, B.y:ton
sud others, o t ro t a- tht, ag5rat.ýri "rre
ready ta resort so crimmal eans to tfheC tLoar
puripee. He rdiculed the ides that only the
extreisats were responusible for crime. The
speeches of mmbers of the Lea Se said
sbowed that violene as augos ed and pglo;
in, snd even Parnell heid thait crime nught b.
neeauy. Sir Henry argued th a Parneli and
hie colleiagues acquieSced in theoutrages, as they
did not coacemn but rather excused them.
Agrarian crime. he raid, increased as the Hume
Rule agitation opread.

Lord Spenrer, apeakig at a grest Liberal
meeting au Bury, Eng.. Oct. 15, argued tbat
kt its in accordmnee wih Liberai tradition and
principles to) seek for a new policy to remove
wrong, that old p ieso lrtft untouchod. The
Liberja aw tat coercion aras unly temprary
in its e ta, ani thae their long series of ire.
formu onr Ireland had.ot tff aced the dAire for
Homne Rie. Tise iholo aputoni of 1Eagimh
(ovemm a TfIreland fron Lindon muet,
therefore, b' removed root aud braach. If it
were true that this involved te risk of separa-
tion, be would give up the mockery of repre-
sentative Goierament in Ireland, and ruile il
as a Crown colony; but he believed there was
no auch ik. for kt would never be the inter-
ets of the Irish t form a ieparate kingdom.
A letter was read from Mr Gladtone, sayinq
that the moare moderato aud liberaIl tthe dià-
sentienla iamut Msou inthe recent clocions
abat Home Rule vas thone clp paisibl end to
the present controveroy.

OBITUA RY.

The Late Bernard NcNaly.
Within a Oriel leisld lilà bsbSean aur melan-

cboy dutya eannouace the deat af many a
the oldest Irish Catholic residents of his cily.
And now we are called upoan, wi, profound
regret, to add theb onored name of Mr. Ber.
nard McNally, who, alter a long and painful
ilines, borne with resignation, died a his late
residence on Wednesday laist, The deceased
was a reident cf this city fr over thirsy-five
yeare, during wich time h not only labored
earnestly and succssfully to build up a future
tor bi largo and bigtiy respocrod tamily, but
in tbe midet o! bis busy life found litastta de-
vote his attention to many undertaking calu,
lated te improve and stren the the position of
hie fellow-country won. He occepied the offi=e
of prosident of 8S. Patrick'u Benevolent Society
for a term of yean, and was prominently asso-
ciated with the organization of the Irish Mutual
Buildin Sociey, which was founded wil thIe
object oasistag Irishmen to acquire an in-
terest in real estate. He was trustee of this
latter society for many years, and discharged
th. duty vilS irreproachable Sonesty and
fidelity. Several yarsprovi,,,n,, hldea ti,
ho was engaged with h.i son, Mr. William Mo-
Nally, in a general business, but was forced to
seek retirement through failing healtb. During
hi. caueer he gave many evidences that b. ai-
ways remembered the land ofhie birth with
affection; oyet withal he was a true and faithful
Canadian and proud of iths land of bis adoption.
As a private citizen he was esteemed and re-
spected bypeople of aIl creeds and nationalities
for his genial, kindly and nnasauming manner.
Although no baving resched lhe allotted upa,
ho had the consolation of witnesoing the suc-
ceastul piogieus made Sp hie famiip, compiîsud
a meoen sons aad bisw a dacrbhers. T i
bis sons, Patrick and William, are engaged in
well established and successful commercial en-
terprises on their oa account, and thaothers
are holding positions of trust and honorin luead
ing mercantile bouses in the city. Mr. McNally
vas a devanoa nd earnesl Catol e nd byiale
bis peacefuil, happydeath, aurrounded S>' ail tise
members of hie family, is. but the just reward of
a well spenlite, it mui. Se, bowever, a source
of much consolation te Mis. MeNally and chil-
dren in this the hour of their trial.-R.I.P.

The Ludwln Concert.

Those visa attended the Ludvig caucert,given
la the Queen'd Hail on Wodasaday laat, muet
admit tal they were wel repaid by having an
oppertunity of hearing ant only the best Irish
sngera, but o e Iothebeat aiites who have
assieted la malcîog tise naine ai the renovnod
<Jarl Rosa'. Opera Company famous. Of Mr.
Ludvig's exceplionaliy fine powerful voire il b
difficulte apoeak le proper terme mithin the
space a out disposal. Suffice toe say that
musicians and critic. of the highest standing
agree in the opinion that hbe has ab present only
two rivals, viz., Mr. Santley, of London, Eng-
land, t.nd Mr. Fauro,the great Frenc baritotne.

The singing of Miss Adeline Mullen, Mise
Anale LamInuand Mr. Henry Beaumoat was

plause bsestowe'I on each. • il
vo are sureo emaer Irlsh heart by lit roie
wicîh vas created bpy bis declamatory rendilion
ofi" God Save Ireland," and for vischs be was
moset enthusi etically and vociferouoly encored.

The. manipulation cf the fanons a' Kerryp
Piper" ou the Irish isagpipes vas undoubtedly
marvelloue, particularly ln the intricate sn1,
descriptive muisic imitative of "The Fox HuaI."

A beautifully harmonised quintette, "Thse
Wine Cusp is Oirciing," (Mioore) brougbl Ibis
reslly enjoyable entertamument to a aloi.. We

the eonert baving mis nesulted fnno yony s
decided success,.

An attempt was muade carlybSaburday' nightl
by saome unknowna person, beheved tSe 'a
crank, to cause au expla'iou in St. Peter as
Catîholie church, lu Baltimors. Maryland, for
lhe purpose of vreoking it. John Doyle, the
sexton, on enteuing the churachbetwteen 6 sud 7
a.m. vas nearly overcome Sby gas. An invemti-
galion ahowed that the key' of every jet ini tise
church, exept Ihose su thoesanotuasry, vas tur-
od an, even those ln the choir gallery, wthich
were reachsed Sy climbing ave oe durlr test
portion ai he buildig e net la use. Monsig-

iibiy a o eted.ubeieved lthe ut plan
vas intended ta work successfully by fliing the

They wbo aspire to reformi the morals aOf
obhers l1ae their time and their pains by not
preaohing by example, in correcbLng themselvel
first,

Every day visit the garden of thy soul rith
the light of fahli, te root up the thora wbib
might choke the good grain.-St .atherine Of
Siena.

No matter if you are hidden in au obscure
pont, never content yourself with doing yout
aeoond best, however unimportant the occasOD

Gulo, a mrao!to! -t ha (atholiciin in
the gestet and baliseaiachéol of respeOb tbaas
the world has ever posseosed.

'The greatent perpetual batle of life s the
warfare waged agains self.

THE NEXT POPE.
Me siba a a itetaa»

sneessaar et Eea mli.

la 71»et .1thegah.ring cette e.stpro..
latu et the Rman Catohuel Uh .fAmertIa la Baltire tchi@ wek toelbrath
"he one bundredih annivsar ethe hier.archy an article et ,Roman aheHoU ,la
Aaerie, which will appear In the Novom.
br number of tbe Nineteenth Ctueiu .lof
peooliar laterst. The article la care a, of
pared by Mr. J. .. Bedley, wbo aatudet et Oafholo history and Unt.ealY
famillu with the genealogy of tbohuercb luAmerl.

The writer speak of the Roman CaîholicChuroh and its etr.ngholde ln Canada andhol
vuat following ln Newfoundland ar. Badet
bn refers te the bitter strige ai rBds ly

the various British Pouseasios, andremark
that uspite of thisathe "Cardinal Archbisho
of Qiebea malatains the respect and conctdeneoo the Protestant minority oe the proviancPerhape oe of ethe most interetting p
tienetof Mr. Budley's article is that deg ted
to speculation as to whether the next
may or may not posibly be an Amelleu
Ater pointing to the tact tht ll urrica.
powers foi thorougbly frienaly with the
United S&atea because therele s r.dnger, e
internatIonal complicaticns, the writer xdafrto Cardinal Gibbone thum :

"Of tho eooleêlastlcai qu!linat>lun of Car.
dinsi Gibbons for the mtot exmatd honor lu
tUe Onurch'a gift, it ti not for a lam an tg
spak. It I enough that the H > y Se bs
sete fit tofset hlm at the head of ene (f the
moot powerfui and perhapi the mou tnltt.
lirnt hierarchies ln the wcrid, ad that
Vtioan ha paid unprecedented repect tu
bis connoil. Of his fitness ai a man ot ail lr
a.d if bi aknowldge o, the world I have hid
anme opportunity of formilg a jogdement.
Dar og Many montha of travel and reaidence
in the United States and Canada, my obser.
vation led me to thi. couclusion that North
American continent las prodnceda in thil
generatlon two really great men, in the ense
that the last generbtion accnutod Lincoln
and Cavour as great. Oae of them we have
the honor of reckonicg as a fellow.nbject cf
tbe Quoen, Sir John Mcdonald, the PrimeMinister of car Ciinadian Dominion.

BThe other,bthe Oa dinal Archbishop ofBaltimore, sithougis twenty yesrs bis junior,
la hi, equa in marvloiku*,nowedgeof mn,
and, although la some:respect of alngularly
nature,rosembles himl n the possession of that
lofty opportunilm whioh la the essential of ail
true statesmanship. Cardinal Gibbon. com-
bines the suavity of an Italian monsigooro
with that Ingenuoa integrity and robuatinesa
which w.lke te think la the baracteria,,
of aour Anglo-Saxon race.

" If ho wore called to occupy the most
conspienous and most ancient throne ln
Christendom ho would not go to Europe as a
novice ln European affaire. To bave saited
at au (E2umenical Counel at an uago vien
moat mon are on the threshold of a areer la
an early training lu cosmopolitanism rarely
experienced. During the Intervenlng twenty
yeur. the Cardinal's frequent viliteta ourope
have bro«ght him Into contact with some of
the ouatest Intellects of the 011 World. More.
over, mine his elevation twelve Vers ago t
the had of ltheb hieraroby of the United Statas,
ho bas governed an epioopate and a prieat-
hood which are ooaup d .ofmo bers nf oriry
Eunrep an nation.

"1Hisunexampleid undertaking two ears
ago, whon, the youngest mamber of' th
Sacred College, ho prevalld upen the Holy
Sce ta reconsider a momentous judgment,was
not the aohlevement of a man whose attri-
butes are merely local snd national. The la.
stillation la the chair cf St. Peter of thi en-
lightoued Engl-sulipeaking charhoman would
he an event of snch importance ta human
aociety that one daroa not hope to se Its au-
complishment, fur It meems as If It would be
the first @tep towards bringing back to the
Churoh bthe great democracies which are dem-
tined to govern the world, and a If i told
baîten the lime visen ' num 0ocWe fiet et eI-3î
mot8ior.-N. Y. World.

SALISBURY'S PRONUNCIAMEN-
TO.

Goverument Pelley in Ireland, Egrpt and
South Arrica.

LoNDoN, Nov. 9 -At a meeting ta the
Guildhall to-day, Lord Saliubury delivered
an addreea in whoh ho congratulated e
country upon thaplendid expansion cfils
tracte. Tho disputes ba.tweonilabor and capital,
he aidwero r reto bic, ad ho warned thE
labor agitators that they undertook a grave
re-aponsibility. H1 wa glad to be able to
affi.m that Ireland was progreseing. Pros-
perity vas ilncre%$lag la that country, dis,
arder wa. vanlahing, and there was every
prospect of a permanent settlement of the
burning questione between thetwo cosutrie,.
No member of t e Goverument lndulged ln
wild theoris of Home Rule, but thev were
ready wth a practical poloy whloh would
'atisfy the country.

Referring to Egypt, Lord Sallbury sald
that the polioy ai theo Gvernmentremaicd

ta proteot herself against ail attacks wbloh aI
present ah. was tunable to do without British

asesista culties ln Eurphe declarsd, ap-
peared te be tendlng toward a peaceful l-
tion. Ail the gret powers are desirousl ef
asvoiding a ocnflict.

In speaking of labor matters, Lard Seli-
bnry said that emplayers and everybody hav.
ing ta do with trade disputes ohould remain.
bor that caution was necessary, au any impru-
dence mîiht jeopardize great intereet.

Lord Sallsbury declared it waî the wîdi
legend that the Government had the faintest
intention ta aller ite Irish poicy.

Regarding Airlos, ho sald that the affaira
of that ountry were mare interesting now
tian European mattere. England was not be-
hind athor nations la their gener a riTel
ta promete the aivilization ai Ae.Th
Anti-slavery Congres. at Brusdes would faim
an epoch marking the great progresa of Et-
ropean opinions on that rabject. Hie ex.
pressed hi. oblIgatIons ta the Sultan of Zan.
zi bar for the latter'. doorce relating ta the
freedomu of bis subjeote.

Mr. Baifoar aIso spoke. Afhe to ologila g
Mr W. H. Sh, onie Goveramen lekde lath

development af the RaHose of Comumons.
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SW ~ Wbthe famous geologia% vuelelted ah. chair
U ' aBf tf gology, and tri vome were eleted s

man n ofhe Uninav HospitaL
General M. S. Eaaes, a wgl-known jou-

nahlat, died aI Galeburg, IlL. on Sunday
The bakae f Lonon threamned n. trike night,

1~1 bas ous day' Alla the employé of the ito furnais cf the
TWhe d iashmnomaosed ais OÉoe ef ta s Mahooeing Valey, Ohio, bave hab ahir Wags

f s- a Khartouq. ssoee eu esper ceaI.
MhCL a li.iman»rof&-heaLondonirriving abUa-

4;z. i a dmld. I t 0 al ade an m4Mexico. and mahigtheir waày bc Omlor.
nieansd "rsca overlanil.

gingO carOf Swed rer med threeper. .The.voleanof CcjeaM.roi .Uua
0, front drowninir Mnkile talte of Er1plo y boue bave f en adyo pensons were .Uai U ead many injunred the woods for man.y miles are o lire.

an uexplosionl a àdynami se fractory nearBd. Frank South, a àanam financier i Fargo,
b»a. M. D.. ha. one to Onada for hie healib, sadIt jl oilicially denied. hUm ethe Bulgarian hie creio mournthe loss of about 8M,000.

atio will be osubrit.ed to ahe Pop'é Ar The achooner Sontbeut from St. Igane,
bitaon ' Mich., for Ere, with a cre of aine men and

Admiral Krants br, yield-id topeusuuaion and S0 ons of iro ore, i believed lobave been
ha withdrawl bis resignation ais French Min' louat.
iser cline.' Hon. Tho% F. Bayard, ex Secretary of State,

Th Gladston an Libecals have invited Sir aned Mise Mary Willing Clymier were married at
Charles Dilke tri coatesahe seat for Fulhatm ai Washington in the pameence of a distinguished
ihe nextelectt an. company.

Genaeri Baldimera h-s reigned the command The Washington authorities have ordered a
ifthe I1 hlian troop ini Abyssinia. He will b direct c-bhvge ot mails between Newport, Vt.,

oceedled by General Orra. uni tht Cau-'in, Sherbrooke and Staustead
Id Woleley denias that he will vsit radway p al aOHices.

Anfric in Dcember next to asist in te un- It il ,aid thot e -President and %Mr. Cleve-
leilhci of the monument cf General Lee. landt have matured their plan to &a.il n-xt June

Ounan D>igna is collectinir force. at Dangotla for E-trope, whtere rlci hyyi aspead the beat pax:
to adçanca northward. An Bca pisn battalion of the year in travelling.
has been ordered tu reinforce the frontiers. Mrs. Carnline Donovan, of Baltimore, widow

The ch-eing of tte Paris exposition, on lof a Na York merchant, -aas presented t ithe
Wejeday vi*-euîg., was aarked by a brilliant Johns H"pkins Univeraity SICO.00 to found a

o, .?r hundred tbou:and person being pre. chair of Engliliterature.
seni The steamer Faradîy arrived off Coney Islan.1

l i statedci in St. Petersburg that the Czare. Thugr1say, and i p parilg to liy the tirt shore
wich was betiothed ta Princess Margrarel of end of te n \p Vesterra Union cable between
ruaa ini Berlin during the recent visit of the %bat place und Cani N. S.
Lar. The American >hip, "'henbrough," fræni

It je axpected tha'. un aicable setlement be. Hiog-), via Hokadid', for N-w, Y. rk bas b-en
leen Milan n't Natale will resulD from the wrecked vn t.be norr.ernrî wt of Japan. Nine..
Crar's letter to Natalie. Tae ex king has atarted teen f her crew wvere drowned.
for Belgrade. D. E cK inoc, the etective of tht. Cana.

Crete iv returning ta is normal peaceful dian .Pîcic a ilr.'ad, wbi arrestd l3urk:e at
st&oe. 'rade is active at Canes and other Winnipeg, wviol b one of the witne-ses a the
places, and Christian families are arriving by Cronom trial at Chi1cago thie wet k.
every teamer. In an affray between Mexican troops and

Before leavang Constantincple. Count lier- Customa guatrde ai Melier, Mex., over. the killing i
he Bismarck bad an interview wth the Sultan, of a mterchant by the latter, two men were d
Ihopromised hie friendship to Germany and lyncbed and ton t tifteen Ipersons killed or i
ae triple alliance.,woun .

Leon Say, in a speech aI Paris, favored a cou- The firat of the two shore ends for the new
eiliatory pulicy between Church and State, and Western Union cableu was landed ai Manhatt.c
ie rsemption of the Seminarists tram alI mili- an Beach, Conley Iland, Thursday, and con- s
Zary duty exceps ambulance work. mnunication ta Cani, N. S., thr uagh the firat c

Princees Marie, wife of Princel Alexander oi cabl will probably be made oun Saturday. i
Battenburg. died on ThurAday las ut Grotz Andrew J. Pitcher. a broher of Charle J.C
in childbirth. Prier ta ber marriage Princess Pitcher, nov la St. Vincent de Paul peniten
Marie wa the well-known opera singer, Mle. t7 for:robbïng the lnion Bank cf Provi ces i

LDrainiter.. I., bat tahen au action $gainai the New CI
lIthe German Reichstag Herr Bebaluin a-. r oi in o damage, for accusing

tacking the secret police said Chief Krueger bd
agents in aIl part of Europe who were p.olific Pilot Fairgrievee, of New York, has laid a
of eatcbing and exaggerating alleged Anarchie% camplaint agamua tthe White Star Lin, because
ploisagintroyalty. the steamsip Tentonic refused ta stop long

The Budget Committele of the Germon Reich- enough in the lait moments of ber race with the
sag unanimously approved the new foreign City of New York, Wednesday, ta take hiM
office changes and the credits of the defensive aboard, but falsely signalled that she bad a pilob
forces for a special mining staff in Africa, sud aboard.
fora new colonial department. Col. A M. Swope was killed by Col. Wm.

At a conference of foreigu consuls in Cairo, Causine Goodlo and the latter vaW mortall' a
Mr. Schuyler, the American repreneative wounded by Swape, at Lexington, Ky., Friday e
prop sed hat the diplomatie body in full uni' lut. The affray occurred in the lobby of the F
foi mee the Prince of Walee on hicsarriqa nser' government building, and grew ot of the t
but the majority of the consul negatived the trouble ahetad n , wo were prominet poli- 
proposai. tician, •d varly twa yare ago.

The British steamer Queenstown, from Balti. A Pittsborg, (PA., evening paper reports the Il
more for Liverpool, caught ire while on the sale of the Globe Oit Rfinery, of Pittburg, the
voyage, and was o badly burned chat ahe sank. Freedom Refinery.of Freedom, and the raig 1l
She went down off MirenR ead, on the cosa e h pipe lins to Wasbigtonfield, to the Standard
Ireland. All e crew were saved. The cargo OÙiCompany. The refnerie, were the larest
wa vlued at 332,000. indeinen f reaeries l ithe country. The

Since Bradlaugh was taken sick hi& house has deam asid ta involve several million dollars.
been flooded wis documents informing bim DuringThursday night over thirty gravesa
&bat ie can be saved firm damnation if h ejoin in Mortimer Cemetery, Middletown, C onu.,l
one of aà dozen church denominations. Every were destroyed by vandals. Tombstones and e
tract society in Great Britian has taken a hbnd monument weretorn down, many fences broken ae
wn deluging the atheeit with religious litera- sud railing rooed un and thousands eof dollars
Inre. ai damage don. The mounds over many i

Telegrams from Melbourne stabe tat natives graves were literally ploughed up. The chiefo p
of the idolomon Island decoyed anEnglishamn of police believes the perpetrators are Wesleyan ta
naued Jeleon and three native boyse toone c college student.fr
%hei villages, wben tbey killed and eat them. President Harrison formaly opened the h
The Brit-sa croiser "Royalist" shelled the vil, Soubern Erposition at Montgomery, Ala., on ab
liges along the coast, but the natives fled to Wednesdav by tnuching the key of a telegraph o
the bills. a the White House, Washington, connected bi

A banquet wa given ta P. T. Barnum a with the exposition building, sud, therobyec
London Friday eiening. Amoug aase present aetirting the machinery in Machinery Hall. A of
tere Lord andolph Churchill, Lord Charles message of cogratulatin has sent ta the
Beresford, Lord Rosebery, the Rothschild and mammbers of the CabinetS u residn sudthe secre'aries of the United States legation. mnC
Mr. Gliadsone anri Lord Aberdeen sent letters CIlonel Caone and twenty-three other allicers lu
of regret, of the Firet Rgimenb, N. G, Conn., Hartford, J'

Offcia dspuche fom bakr asi ~ bave reigaed oviiog ta a recent order issaed JulOfficial despatches fromt Chakir Pasha gov. aersie ag aralafir irg aenorof Orele, asserte tihat the reports of out- triugh tae Adjutat-Gnrael' office requiring r
rages by Turks on hat island are unfounded. regintenîsî officers ta arrange tboir bruira for do
Noîhing bas occurrPd boyndt the excess o zeal Company drill o as neot to con iic with rentals au
n the part of the Zapîiee in dischîarging their of the armories by the Quartermaster-General. of

duties. The soldier, he saye, mnerely solicited Polo is a the bttom iof e trouble, the armor->
omien. N outrages on hbems vert coummiîted. baving be-n let for the game, which Cal. Cne tawume. Nnoutrges n chte wre cmmaited and his officera object to.'aiCardinal Manning, Mr. Buxbon and the Lord sud bau o expabeta ni

Mayor have sent a letter tu the master er. There wa. expoeed a Duiuh Wednesday ku
men af Lmndon declaring that the principleof last gigani ra siate fraud prpetraed byti
one job ta cntitute a nigh's. work was ac ictime am vern numerous and live oatly vi

S y masters, ad adviug hm Minneapolis, Southern Minnesota aend Idiana. hsurrender. Thie liRbtormea bave vithd MuieplsSutir adasebeir brike manifete, in a pe etha n A division nine miles fr.:m Duluth, where land th
ment, e , hope of a aet is worth $16 pet acre, was piotted and given a Wb

similar name to athatof a valuable division in eh
The Premier of Victoria bas consulted the ide the ciby. Over $337,000 worth of transfers, an

governmnts of lb. ohher Ausîralian colonies many a! fhem ficlitions, were recorded, itiabout the question of federation. The replies In a Mai$strates Court at Brownsbury, Kr pr
ec eidl corcurred lu thte pin n tha te xI Hen r i M iller, a eath b fa rmer, appe re h

decie taponralhcounci! haderauficn powe ton against Dr. Z. G. Wnlker, a physician. Valker reipec ionenio a of feertin sa n a. was chargedl with threalening hler's hi!fe. The iespecricneto ocnidrtesbe. a justiediedo place him ender ampeace bondmnecessary.sud whe mh verdict ws ananounced a rowA conference between Ibm lea lers of lbe began, during which Miller shot sud instanly 4
Boulangist party' vas held at the residence of kîiedi Mme. Walker and her twa sous, to
uieneral Bloulanger, an the lsland a! Jersey. Milter was aiso shot and is seriously' wounded. Kt
Sixty' af the prominenî members et the, party' Dr. Walker vas riddled with Ihe bullets anti ni
te prie nt.d The landlord of the hotel bas canuot recover. fie

ben athe e e ha e vil tee beld reuponsible On Thursaday a huter found a man's haud tit
ing lri e conlanyau overt demonstrations ars. ner Lake Juhanna, Mian. T he coroner yester- lei

Ae Iril.cnerence.' day investigated and discovered i mutlatedi Km
Ah commission bus bien appointed ta examine bodyi andi indicalions of a sensational ruurder. jit

Ib acbelue first suggestea by Garibaldi to The corpse was bat of a min about 35 years inI
rouvert Reome int a a seaport by' moins of a eld, Thie top of tee skulîl had been sawn îîf bis
usuh Tibmetres wtde and 10 mettes deep fromo and tien. were evidences ot scalp woundis. Tne fox
mise le toCtelfusano, a distance of il lefI arm was badly fractured and tva ribe vere bu

milAs. ;. de Less approves the prcject, and crushed. - Beside the hole where Ibm bodiy vas O
the Amekca company iu wihig to unden.ke dumpedi va, a hatcchet rusted trarn blooti cumins. ai
000e frnwhich is il estimaîed will5cost 08,000,• Upon a chiaI bad been carvedi " A Iraitor." hI gao

Th0 frns as been soggested that Iis is the body o! te
seTé Gaverament organ, 4 oropoisa, af Aîhena, AlberI Johuson, via Aias been deadi a year. "PS

legation thunl erIb rent diner ut Ibm BritishbMDm
lTion . uIoebrtBansc ld Premaier CAAD&e.M
l-in~ eis TrkaI G errai Buitrmsretil e ncg e e la a moveent an foot te hoald a winter ze

il tmheopeaceGreece toa armmodareaber policy The Compulsory uchool lawi is being enforcedi toe
TioPs, il is said, frankly repied ler byThHafaauorte'r

G reeca recogaized Turkey's rights in Crete in STyphoid fever is prevalent aI St. Ambraise, kil:
Just the sanie nmaanre n the pawer, r-cognized S. Angustin snd E cureuils, Qute.
Turkey's rights iniEgypt, Cyprus, Roumania The Quebea Bceard of Trade bas passed maso- to
and Bosnia, sud, bberefore, would not liti the lutions favoring the resuscitation a! the Do-
treedom et 'her policy' by' biuding promises. minion Board af Trade. san

M. De Loncie, Minister Spuller's secretary, A membaer of the Manitoba Cabinet bas given vii
ln an article in the Ximme Steele, deolares that a positive denial ta the rumnrs that Attorney- wh
durig the recent mlectoral campaign in France, General Martin bai resignedw vo
ah8 Italien Gvernment, hopinig for a Boulang. The steamship Canopus has been flomted out]Ob triumph, had 80,000 troops waiting for the of te graving dock, Quebeo, sud towed ta il- cutianta oinvade France. M. De Loncie further lery Cave, where ohe will take on cargo.ia$aY Signor rispi wanted England and Ger- The Ontario Nantural Ga company has been ' FFnet dansent ta IaI>a sending a not e oinorporaed, amon gthe promoters being Hon, likeFance deandig it eaban ueoument of the J. G. Haggart and J 0. Paterson, M.P. job2r8icî Protsnl-rabaeover Tauni in order to pro-Fobe a quarrel. EnRland dectined, and Gr Toronto mortuary returne for Bepbemberaainy the writer believeu, rsbnked Signor show eight death from Iyphoid sd four tram bachs i nkt Tim inphoi Presdenu Carnet upsie diphtheria, for October, eight and three respeo' a. l

90m Falisu premier'a plans. ,ively. BUGeveruor Roalî bas appointe t h. iollovlng as il
AUEEtCAl. at his Advisory Board in the North-We Asu la i

nmmbtîy :Dr. Bret, D F. Jeu,'J..W.Bel andtioThe anarcbiets are said ta bave tran.ferred im. iRicardtson. y
hoeadquarters to iSt. Louis,bru. He

An Idiqanpolis court has decided A homing pigeon, culy nine mounth old, late- nes
Aneg diva cnt- bal did hai a,- sold by A. Gardiner, of Torc'atrî, to F'w fortTheifeiirhe p ib i m o""dity. York parties, las rtourned ta Tarono from .himTe feighé conductore and brakemen ab Bridgeport, Conu. Tis aune of the Ilongest -hvtsvirula n., are on strike for higher wages ifihts on record for se young c bird. MThe trusteOs efthe' tUniversity of Pennsyl. It ie improbable · hat policeman McXinon, oneve&a hi dopted the co.aeduciaîin aysaem in of Winnipeg, vill visit Obicago to tetify in Gia

TuCE WIINESS AND C
thé crouia ende seas owiaesadi- the
solicitude : h. Obigo liciale, whoe treat.-
spena cf WannIpe'g oS.r, bau be. ver# bsbby.

The credices o the Seotmtown Ohuimaia
Pulp Md Paper coMpany bave appiaAt
Sherbrooke lor a uindiag-op order t
place the affala. of the ompany in liquada-
ion.

Ope in Franl Downer of the barge D.
B. Dobtela»,"wudro;U dWodueudy b> b.
ini kaokoen ithe fctg ai a locof the
»u Wellrd casaiat Pot Dalhohiai Ont..,b
the Cracek of the va wh»4eheeuietha ku the
valves t bth gas.

The reported distreussamong the fishermen ai
Tures Bay and Lover Prospect, Mi Wet Hal
fax, N. la ontrmned. earlyiait the po-
plaion meach village are m bthe brick of star-
ation oing bmthe bad fishing in iheir neigh-

barbdhis seeson.
Dr. George Barret Foster bas bemn arrested

at Toronto, charged with the murder of Mrs.
Nellie Bray> by abrtion. The alleged vic'.im
vas the wife of George J. Brav, conmmercial
traveller, and danghier of Prof F. Hl. Tarring.
ton. Dr. Foister pleaded not guily.

-lane Do yle, aged 35 widow of he murdered
Peter Doyle and wh waas taies tried a.,
accessory ta the murder sud finally acquitei,
was mrned at Halifax Wednesday night to a
yonth naued William Chbpman, aged lU. Her
neur husband's lather vas a witness againl bar
in thet rial.

A large quatiity of reckage bas bea uwash.
ed sthore a& Pars Maitlaud, N S., including
part of a veusel' name board vith ahe vord

An:ài," and a b x aJdret--ed "W. K. Chaip.
aman, Dorchester- l ai supposed th" ves-el
"trnck Trinity lodge durin the high wind. A
îug b aut out frtn Yarmouth and qail boata
Irom M.mtlad.

A wrt wa issued nt Ttorno Wednesray in
n breach iJ proimise case brulght by Mies lyy
Log zbuoi agsust mc. %orth. Tie luain
tiff isq vung anid pr.tty and is govrues s in a
fani[yIi a i e on-v . en-it r s-a!the
ýdtt-iai lea ui'i'wrcf (:o. bantttmpj*eeing
vounger, living on Cillege treet amages tof
el 000 are askied.

You.'g Delto, a nwgro boy, age-1 l1 y-ar, was
,ho by Patrick Ctrawley, of Niagara Falls

entr+, Ont., when n tha bea ovf rem:ing t be
latters gate wir.h other boys on Hllowe'er,.
Congestuon of the brain followed by convuhiive
fit@, caused bis death on Tueeday lat. A great
deal of sympalhy is felt for Crawriy and hils
family, who claims be fired in the air to
frighten the boy away.

A special train composed princially of cars
containing live hegs rat otr the track, at the
siding wueth at the Junction cut, ai Hamilton,
aused by heM an in charge of the vicca hav-
ng set it for the wrong siding. Engine Driver
Cain, in attempting tu jump from the enine,
was caugia be weente.ngine and tender and
usotaushi kiiied. The englue, teudar sud lires
ars ran off the track.

IContinned from third page.]

THE CRONIN TRIAL.
More Direct Erideuce"

Cmiicîao, November 10.-Yeterday Cap-
aln Shuttler cleaned a piece of the muddy
arpec raked ont et the setier lu Lakeview
'riday, and feund lt was exactly similar te
he carpett old te J. B. Simonda by sameman
Hatfield, of A. H. Revelles & Co. The police c
iew the finding of the carpet s of very great
mportance. I servee te tdentify the valles
iold te Simonds. The carpet aise serves ta
ocate Dr. Cronin n the Carlson ocottage.
CaicAGo, November O.-Tho Cronin trial 1
as ccntinued to-day. B2t littlofe f nlteret p
as developed. Walter S. Hainesa profes- t

ir of chemistry, testifie Ihtl ho hall exam-
ned pleet of wood, paper, eot., taken from
-h Carlson cottage, and that they bore blood
tains. -
Prof. Talman and Dr. Belfield, microcop- h
te, testified regarding their examination of s
psalmeus of blo-i taken from the Carlson cet-b
*go and from thetrunk, and of thehair taken .
'om the Carlon cottage and firom CronIn'u g
eiad. The wituesses wre confident of thnir 0
Lbility te distinguish human hair from that
f lower animale, but admitted tat the
lood corpuselee of etrtain lower animal n
ouldn't certainly b. distingulshad from tis.
human beinge.
Tee matter of the application of Alexan3ar P
allivan for release from the bail tif $25 000, e
a hih tee was bld by the coroner on
anel-ut, ponding tAe e ocf C ofth grana
re for a lleg dcompliclty in t he ron cne',
&me up agsîn befone Jatge B-iker thsia ru
g. The S tale did net contest the ction c
nd the obligation was discharged by order D
the court.
Mrs. Maude Margan, said ta ba au Impor- c
nt witnes for th e proseçuton in the Cru- f
n cae, was s'nd bagged last nlgi by an un- ae
nown peison, and la in a daugerous condi- st

on. Mrs. Morgan was returnag from a
sit &haut 9 30 o'clock. To aborten the dis- lb
e walked throngb the ally in the rear of c
e boule. Sbe bad lnst enter.ed the ally o1

hon a person closly wrappediIn a heavy T
awl stepped fron a badow of the building A
d dealt ber a severe blw oun the bead. lad or
not beeu for a roll of hair the blow would to
obably have killed her. Far nearly an v
-ur Mrs. Margau was unconecious. Upon m
covering aie described the asaullant au a et
an disgaleed as a woman. vs

THE -rfmeras sroar. su
atrcAco, November 1-In the Oronin trial W

day Henry Bucho!z testifled thaI John
uze boarded with hims in Apri!laist under Ibm y~
mie of John Kaiser. Charles Herkimer testi-mfo
d that he hati ksaown Kunze lu April under mn
e alias of Kaiser. John O Dunn, a plumber' ve
îified that in the mari' part ai April Aie saw mO
unze anti Cougihin im Gameron's saloon oa an
ncoln avenue. Kunze camlld Ihe witnesasuad an
rnoducedi bim lo Coghlin as a goodi fiend ai of
i, adding that Coiughlin wouldl do any!inP ju
r hum (liunze) that hie could, FrankS,Wash- u
ru, c saloon keeper, testiied lhaI Kunze and
Sulhvan were la hia place btetween lte 12ih Ilt
d 20th ef April, and that Kunze said bie vas Di
ing to boy a hanse from O'Sullivanî sud prea
ded tol psy a big prace for iteno as to get saomeor

ds Kîcorey fro isgr, a teh at oIn the tht
onday anoriuin aller be mnrder Burke came fui
aie ebp ie h. vke:l anid t ha gl.an o
s! irou ba solderor Ilas about1 2 its
hes lu size. Witnesa continuas!-" We gaI m
Ialking cant Ibis casa and ha ssid 'utr. cff
onin was a Britisht spy ati oght to be vi
led.' " de
"Yen noldeedi ts box; dlid yen do anything be
the lid 7"
"Yea, I bad lo scrape il because ibere was lai
id sand one .hing and another an il.n to
"Bel ons yon unraped il, did yen do anything go

ile Burks was Ihere? Tiio
N s-el itries! ta cut lte cord anti e pr

"Wèat dlid he say when you vers goiug ta hrc
lbe nord 7" 0oc

'"He ahoved my arm to Cn side an auid: by
or God's sake, don's out il,' oran me remark ani
e that. I told him I had to on it to make a PO
and be said, 'Do it anyway ; it don't make cid
differenne hat kind of ob it i .' " WC
uiahren uid lhat whe nBurke w va brongt pe

ki frai Winnipeg he viPited the jail wiith au en
cer to identif him. He went close to
rke's cel, when the latter mutteredy -- , 1
if hae meant him (witnese). On cross-examina- co
n the witness repeated every detail of Burke's cfIt to ie bop and the soldering of tie boxi
was certain se te his identity While wit- '01
as was giving bhis testimony Burke leaned be
wardin his chair ai lsughed derisively st Ve
t, a r

BUBEB5'S iiANCIAL AFFAIRS. qu
uichael Walsh, a asitter, beatified be was ab aff

LIme a azember of Camp 20 of the Clan-na.
el. In the latter part et Aprul wituese Vas

s
worki in Jolie& Wh
h. eaw Buike. They roomed .U uni
both returned Io Chasoao on I, Buri
worked one dayr while here, forwhioh he w

Lii. Witnes eaW Burke eive alette
ce State Attorney endeavor*, 1wiLthei

SUOMIe, 0iticit them tatement !tn ,Vblgtt
ahe letter contained a money ordar. Ih was i

vas kf tb@. Sate Atorfa7 he p iin•d, i
choir chat Burke w vi iioug t usj' of hie ossi
but that shortly aflerwards he. atn Winnîp-

ait t aplec C a th ok Ebb ak x
and wittu able cou eIo a 1gtue. Obuhi.e m
tradition.

J "wphO'.yrns, eo0 ribno. a Croni
camr of the C an= G, u eramlled. B
.aid that on t bTuesday follovingCronin's di
appearance he ned Maurice Mirre talke4 wit
prisoner John F. Begge. The witnsse aid :I
asked Beg s wha owe were gainr bo do wit
reference ta the disappearace of Cronin.
told hm I thouirb it was time hae honld call
cuncil to see if we culd not Îo eomething
He said h -thonght the ductorwolld tur up a
right. Ther wase painty of timie Io du th
work. Morrii taid be thloughs Uronin was dead
Bergs said Murris didn's know what be w
talking abon: ; that hem didn't ·bt-lonug !,)!:h
Inner Circle. and thit 'we' knew what we wer
latking .about.

" Who diai he refer to as 'lw'"
" WII' that in a matter tha, I cal'' under

stand. D'nnis Ward then caim .iua"md etifer
hl thought the ftellow w.uld conwe out ait ri -lit
That he h d run away with sane woiuin.

Pit-At i TRIME VAS NO CIRCLE.

M:,uice Mcrrim, a friend of 'Dr. Cronin, t '
tt.Vtd that hbJrtly aftr ti diD'.ppearmac< t
Crnin he eas talkir R ab.a the c e-v witi

Wa -jin t e. preence of Eggnnc
V. ..rd niade ue of thw rruarks about Ckouiz

SL~tdI ylnret. W%'itneks gULI n r i and
s ii J iom, what1 emp e Cly, "He w :uier
, d, aid ny Lthi ;l tople in this citl." .tg
.aid, "-0h, y ru treI n 't posted. W.e are in tie

netr circle, and know wba. we t.r t t6 114

Did yo n kn w yt.a, b sut an 1ri. i,
cirrkIt.y M n

" Ih.ve h- ard à god deal -f it. I have
heurd John Dcvay ap ai of it."

" Wnat. hae you heard referr d to as to tht
Inner Circle ?"

" ima that th I. M. B., f)r they uinied
with the 0 B, belonged to the ien-r Crel-.

liere a long wrangle enou¢d n vr the adnm+
sibialtyu fthisevidence. It had b- udrawn o"i
largtiy on cruss xaminatiou by Mi. F.t-,
coue,&Il for Beggs, who was willin t shiuuld ,

nain in t.be record. But Mr. Forrest, repre.
,enting the other defendants, oLjected to it ai
bearsay and inadmissible. Judge McConnel-L
decided that the testimony about thle Inuer
Cîrc e be truck out so lr as i applied to an
of tbi-tu ecpt Beégg. Ccunsel for Bt7ggds sud
,hat ilthis evidence was allowtd t'a Stand asot
bis client, Le would aêe the privilege of intro-
duciug evidence to ahow there in no "Inuer
Uircle.'"

Michael, Gilbert, a sewer«cleaner, testifie- ta
findmng Cronin'. clothes in the sewer on Friday.
Mr@. C..nklin, nt whose bouse Cronin lived,
dentfied the clothes and other articles as being
he )octor'u.
Dr. John F. Williams testified that he bd

attanded Patrick O'Sullivau at various tinet
during two or three yerar until a vear ago. li%
entiTe fees for the services amounted to lest
ban $10.

KNELL OF THE SUGAR TRUSP.

reated for aunsawfri objeet, lit1 l» e
Lamal statue.

NEw YoRK,bovember 8 -The sudden drop
n angar trues stock on Wall Street yesterday
morning, was due to one of those mysteriene
remmonthat so freqnently affect the que.
ations et the Stock exchange lajust befohe an
mportant decision in rendered by the courts.
The General terni ci the Supreme court
handed down a deoisien In the case of the
People agaInst the North River Sugar Refin-
lg oompany lictbing the validity of th
ugar trust. Th. North River company laid
een dissolved by Judge Barett on the appil.
ation of the Attorney General, on the
round that the Sugar Refinerie. company,
r Sugar Truat, asit le mure properly known,
was an unlawful cembination. A receiver
was placed In charge o ithe company's baâ-
eas aud suit. were bagun against the other

mmbers of t b trOt. An appeal VIai
aiken froai Judge liiruett's decision, and
ending tue reult ne proceenings were pres..
5d for the direulution of the other companite
nvoinvd.
Tn hopes a the trust were ruthlessly

hatareîd by the> action of the Gineral terni,
çbich Lust[ine the judgment of the lower
ourt. The opinion le written by Judg.
aân(il who s:ya··-
"A jury certeinly would be fully justifiled in

oncluding fron the agreement and the other
cue ju evidence in the case that the governing
bject of the association was to promoote its in-.

resta and advance the prosperity of its associ-
as by limiting the supply when that could
operly be dune, and advancing the prices of
e products protduced by the companes. To
nclude otherwite would :e to violate all thte

b-lervations 'id experiences of.practical life
his is a controllig feature in this controversy.
nd thatit was intended ta be secured by the
ganization provided for, and wbich actually
ok place, i reasunably free from doubt. And
here that appears ta be the fact the agree-
ent, associatio, combinatian or arrangement,
whatever éise laMay be called, baving for its
jects the removal of competition and the ad-
ncement of prices of necessaries of ife, le
bject to the coudemnatior ltthe law, by
hich it is denounced as a critninal enterprise.
The law at this lime, as it bas for many
ears ini this saite, bau made it a n. iedemeanor
r two or more perrsonu to conspire "to conmit I
yract or t rade or cn mecebefo b pr-
rsion or obstruction of justice or of the due ad.-
inistration of the law." And comubinations
d associations of this form have been held inu
is and otber states to violate these provisions
tht statute so far as tbey prahibit acts in.
rious ta trade or commerce,
Deacsion from many States cn the illeg.J.
ycf trusts are quoteod, snd the-n Judig

anis Baye :
As the facts have been developed bhe assotien
combination int which the defendant bas in
is masnner entered was created for an unlamw-
a bject. And.it bas, by making ibaelf a party
that associaI m, renouncedl and abandoned
own duties fer the. transaction aad manage•.

eut of its businese, and placedl ils inleresîa and
airs under thie dictation andcontr.olof a board
iich legaIly have no poîwer over il and rn.-
red itei liable 1o the judgment which bas
en recovered in tui action. bA.nd the possibiliies that other business eo-
rpriste m the same pursumt may beset on foot
counteract Ibe effecî of Ibis sombination vil

areieview o hem large capirtal and xtee
mbination already secured, ta a very remaI,
obability. For , hother manufacturera
ought ln compatition with this combination
uld easily be driven froam the field of trade
iy and its paramount control atill maintained
d perpetnated. And the.probabIlity that its
wer would be used in this manner is so de-
edly fortifiad by experience that capital
uld be reluctantly placed ab the risk by obher
!rons with ao formidable a competitor to be
countered.
Judge Danieli fiade that the utility of the
erth River company sa a manufacturing
mpetitor has been terminated by the power
.the truet. Franchises are given with the

endition that they chall be used for the
nefit o the public, an dwied heey are nb-
rted they may be annulled. The company

t Mee.me ! j-arty ,to. i""nn nl i ni-ua.
Antly tho adgment of the lower court le

irm e d .-

jbicago has seventy Catholic churhes,..

OÀTIIOLI4J CULLINGS.

ileme leed trem aIl ar.
ser et er lobe.

There are 200,000 Catholic in Liverpool.
g There are about 400 priets in Cardinal
lie Manning'@ dioceee.

M- la the EamIldid asbthere are early one million
and thret quarters of Cuathoica,

n Theh nuber of children attending the Catho-
l. liechoAs of SaFrancisco ia 853-.
h Rev. Francis Carbucci, an apostate prie*,
b bas publicly recanted at Bari, Italy.

h - Rev. F'ther Martinelli, has been elect
1 G.-neral of the Order St. Augustine,
a Effarte are beiczg made ta produce s Catholic
. daily paiper in the clony of Victaria.
l The B--tgian Governmtnt has takecen ete te

rov -de the armiy with Cath.lic cphapuis.
Bishop briloduhascelebratedithe wenty

etl th auniv..rsary oA his co..isecra-tiAioa ltep 
e Thre w-il ho-e .exican ilgmrim.age to thestne of Our Lidy of Guadailupe on the l2th

prox.
. The uew Hfîilund Catholie church a
d Gret-en ay will cist $17,000. lt will stat 800

. pOp4le.
' f rh- 1.0.01[0,600 ci te' ' in the

urld., ab. 't '2i .î00 1, Ij', te tit- Caîthllî
Chumrctà.

The C itrolic hae gm-ta-id -c e t ,, i ii t.
h i,..a'rt:siment ary cutoa la thietti- Ilu iehy

n yf n 1,f 1'M a tthe atico jg i
1 neei -! tà tC o"r lî t tîlein t-r lit-imlic
. ad th- Il y a

Father i--ari, O.P., th4e Citholic chat iain
f Lie OivPeniten ii - , , tiK i 'ettt -7, l

* .mî ra é bi t he Seapu ar.
MI-. T. cnui% hliasp 1.e, hi bn

tilt! iIn Sy ih- 'y i setothe-C licii nt

Th,- frst Ctthic o-rrner of New V v 'a

b-ar1 d11- -A -L. r - .

I R. C re, p îs.r . Scr. Ct-un bit
ch r,, I. ' n b- .i . . - .. s arrived iciBIl tin

- ln !-I,.-iurn frromî hi- rcenuit tour in Irelatnd.
- '.mr. inai Gr iba-r-î-r A'r:bbi-,h- -I Vie-nna m

,i m-d a puet-r 'Iinvetiîhing -gaiust ti,
"rlnasrnt and the rcat (iordruo Bruino

celebration.

On Nov. 12, St. Mary's Acatdemi', Windnvr,
r Ont., ut whici the Sisters f th-' l >ly Nani.e.

hb.ve charge, will celebrtle the 25h auniversaiy
of ils foundation.

The French Government bas tem;prariy i-
prived 5f' priests of their stipendsd, owing to
sermone preched by bern on the suOj-c of the
reotot elllccions.

The King of the B"Igians has sent the Ordr-r
c-f L..opold to Mgr. Brincia, the cu'adji'uor i[
Cardinal Lvigerie, and bis chief ielper in the
movemcent agains elaiery.

Mgr. Strosmayer hat announcedis inten-
bion ocfmeeting by an action in the law cr unt

ie attemp bmade fte hocailsotionitieé to
conaùscmi lies property o! hia See.

Fralein Maria Wicimann, a well-kown
uritad, ant ld e diaaehîer of a pro anine snd
wtaIbi' Proteelant jocras, vas neceived iojta
the Church lat week at Turgau

The new King of Portual bas ent the
Grand GOeetitte Orier of Christ ta (andins>
Lavigerie, sud prom sed he eu -operation of bis
Government in the crusade against the slave
raders.

The cathedralt stCatania, cSiily. has been
rotabed, vili circoîsaucei of terrible sacrilege,
of twoa ntique moustrances, valuet at $22,000
The soi was committed after the procession for
the Quarant Ore.

An American Protestant clergyman, Dr.
Heinrich Padenberg, of Allegnany', Pennsyl-
vanis, was lately received into b Church.
Dr. Padenberg was once well known as an anti-
Catholic lecturer.

The Catholice of Bombal, Archdiocese of
Sydney, N.B.W., are having a magnificent
marble monument erected to the lte Father
Flemuing, who was a native of KIlcommin, Ri-1
larney, and studied ai All-Hallowe.1

The mortality in the laris bopitals ha in.
creased four per cent. mince tAe Siaseriof Charicy
were replaced by lay nurses ; and now, the
P isian, with aIl Cheir irreligion, are clamar-
ing for the restoraion of the Sîsters.

Mr. Stead, the editor of the Pail Mallc
Gad'.c, London, ie going to Rome to inveatit
gate the condition and prosp'ects of the Palcmey.1
Fie is armed with a noie from Cardinal Man·-
ning, introducing him to the Pope.

The Benedictine Fathers are about to buildt
eight churches in Oklahoma for Catholic set-
tiers. Thtre will b eight large parisbes, granrs
of land having beeu obtained on which ther
parisb churches are tu te erected,

Iu Clina t erre about weny-eig I ops'
over five hundred native ripest, and over a
million and a quarter native Chirmeae Catholice,
Every day the Church is receiving a large in-.
crease ta the number of its converts in China
The Catholic Church is progressing in Jaian
ais.t

Two coloreD nuns, Sister Mary Francis and
Sæ-te'- Mary Rita, of the Order of theHelyd
Famnily, New Orleans, La., are la Cncinnatie
with the perm:suion of Archbishiop Elder,v
sulictting aid to rebuild their convent and
orphanage whiceh were detroyed by fire last -

wrnter. C
Rev. Father Iunmortier, who died recently i

et St. Mary's Jarlboro', bisa., bas bequeathedn
$10,000 te Sb. Annuls convent and achool. Mari- i
boro', Mess ; $1,000 to bis native parish, St. 1
Bartholomew, in St. Hyacint!6e, Can ; $1,000a
mach to an hospital and a deaf mute institute in E
Mrtreaîml.4

xather Nugent, th e welj-known able tem-
perance advocate and editor of the Catholic
T7ine, of Liverpool, is now in the United i
States, having come en the special invitationD
if Bishop Kean t attend ta the openng ofj
the Catholic Univerpity and the Catholice
Congres,.

Dr.1Uer tasty L" zano, s celebrated Sç'unish t
physician, distinguished alseosa wrIter, whoe for I
many> yearrs has bteen promin'-nt as a Freemason,
abjured bis errons on lthe Feast o! the Assum.-
pbion Hi, ce. ersion causes great rejoicing ina
Spain. He will enter a religieut order.

The Very Rev. Prior Glynn gratfilly mc-
knowledge the muniticant donation rît 811,000
Itom Hugha ati Neil O'Donnell, of New York,
towards ie , recîion of lie church a! St.
Paricka, Rei; aleo $500 fromi John Ma- a
rougi, M. P. , ad $250 from Ibm Presentation
Brother>, Oork, Ireland, ion Ibm scie puarpose.

It is ainnouncedi tht before long a new Bishop t
villh nenminated andl a new diocese fermed! ait:
of the archdiocese cf Sauta Fe' anti Vicarîaîe i
Apostohe o! Arizutna, the' remp'ctive prelates i
being tenable ta altendi te their dulues any
langer. The uev di-cese vuii take lthe southern
part ai te Blata af Mexiio,.

Tii. Sishers rof Merch, Bermoridisay, Diocese
ai Southware,.Enur., wili celebrale lie goîde.a
jubile. of Iheir Couvent en Nov. 19. Thia isa
mntmresting froma the fans thaI this couvent vus
founded! by ihe Venarable Mother McAuley
herself, sud vas thc Orst establied in Englandl
mine lhe solledi Refurmation. ..

A new chutai, dedicsatd lo St. Josepht, is inu
course ai ereclion near lie ancieni abebey of
Grotta FerraIs, a feu miles dis' anitfrom Rome.
Tihebhurcb le to be, blesedi and opene to he
public in the be inaing of niex July. Ita
will he givea io the custody of the
Trippist monka for whom a aonastery is aI-
tached.

The Hungarian Catholio journal, the Megyar
Allam, maRs thAt the Dowager Empress
Angu-ta, te widow r f the Empteror Williani

, bas been converte' t laie Catholi faith,

Ith Vaterland, tie organ of the Utolio party
ln Austris, not nuly endoratea the report, but
affiras ius co rreccness. I will be remembered
liat mn-July hast is vas vehemenuiy> contradiot.
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e i lh -tv-rtl j iîrk hu-i. lithere ents lo be i1
h m-uithat the informati>n aa first given wa'

li-buopD Lmwiiirnof co r alandbasan-
n-nce i t ti ih i-i --i--n of the niew cudr
w. h i h we un ime f rtin.1ly poo.lin oig t.he

tragie d.ath f A rclhbiclopu Segher, is norw tu
of- i d-rtaîke -aiwiti a hauI lit di lay as i 05pitl,
se as Lu h i-e i fe ttiti. etinsled bef tre next
elii.

'ope Twoi XIII will, (I Nuov 17, sol-wtly
Ipr"cl.-i ii th- b-atilicatio othf h- Bles cd Joha( .-btiroI Il1"irnio' r.-, ;-tie.t -0il cPI '(agnegiitan t
t.,\ MimOion. c i-icr al i, g yr.nm for tbe
E mai-lth in Ciaî iin 18 lU Ti.- martyr h%§ a
brother <titi living ah the Mitin tr lfouae of the
Congregation of Mis on in Par:.

C. r !inabl Fursti-ienber, the Prince Ar.hbisinp
"A ( 11iîmtz. has plac - uin the car-e 'f the
Jas ie the l-grumt natinital ainrc iuary , ifthe Slarve
al Ve'hàleiiturd, inclhedig tb vial range of
huilding-1 belonging ta tbe old mbe-y of 8-.
Cyril and Methodius. Th(- Abbey of Vehleh-
rad has been for centurie a la ace of pil-
grnimage.

A GLEVER ARREST.

TOhoN . NaaIbar 1.-Ona Ie 27th0 a
July hota l, naîs City, hMa., viA greatly muer-
ciaed over the hght of Andrew C. Drumm,
confidential secretary for nie millionaite uncle,
Majîr Audrew Drnnin, a stock broker. The
ueprhnw had beau missing but a few days wheun
the Major reprted to the police that his nep.
hew had forged his name o sévieal notes
ainmuntin ta several thtuand dollars and also
embezzled the m o! $ 8,000. The fugitive
was traced by the Pinkerton agency to New
York, where it was learued that h liat embark-
ed on the City (! New York for Liserpiol.
Circulars were at once ment by the detectives ta
ail partis of Europe and c anida, one of which
fell into the hantasei dergeaun Reburn, of the
Toronto detective deprntment, who instruct:d
the memibers lifist ff to keep a sharp lookout
for the man. Thet ircular atated hat there
migltî poissibly aoc-omp my the fugitive a man
of about 22 years of age and a lady of 24, of
blonde :complexion and wearing gold
eyt-glasses. l)tetive IUàvis, ion haturday,
sat e lady oewering lite drlcrip-
lice,. lie fullo dlhiertu the Aieirin
hutel and samw her addr-ssei by the two men
describ-d taithe circular. Ab Il 'clock the
trio were arrested in their rooms, The alleged
forger lad arrived in Torouto nu Monday and
registereid a tho Arlington as from Piqua,
Obio. The lady was registered s birwile, and
thegeutleman accom a ying him was nrigistered
aï Uscar J Urumm, 'igu, Oio. The prisoners
ver anarchid by Sergt. Rtburn clon their ar.
rival and $305 wasi found upon Andrew C.
D)rumin, $870 upen the br,thtr and $ 255 upon
the wife, who wia, handisouely dressend e eload-
ed down wili diamîîonds Beiiideî ithii amioney
fùund were atsu deed4 of prcp 1ry evid-nîly
purchased lately at Lonan, Canala. Ab first,
the fugitive demied bis id-ntiy, but when con-
grcutéti wii thucircular , liwtogratr antd
týhe l as-egisterAsraîb tit huai âsi 8q peniber
lie returneid frum England and by aggagement
with his brother ai liii Ttur-îuLt-eh bue. Lon-
doe, Unt., pur achsed som $20,000 worth of rEal
estate. Aftr cosimunicatirg w:th his present
wife, then in Kanià City, the pair went ta
Montrea, whire they spent a few weeké, and
tnen repaired to Bracebridge, OtJo., wie, on
the ls instant, according tu auinarriage etr.fi-
cate in the pssessiaon of the lady, th-y were
married by E Metlirrdist iniistier and t arlted
fur Toronto. Sergeanut Reburn wired Detective
Pinkeron au Chicago, acquainting him of the
arrest, and received a u aner itha Andrew C.
Drumi be hld but t.bat there was n charge
bgainst the brother or wife.

THE WASHINGTON TREIATY
s one of the impî'rtant opic etrhe day, but
more imnportantil sti to a suff-rer froin caarri
is the question wliat remnedy shall J use ? Try
Nat.i jalm. lu n-ver fails. Mr John Kelly,
Combermere eaya :-Naal Balm ha helped nie
more thn I expected it would. I have net felt
en well in aine years. I am sure it will make a
permanent cure.

Amherst, N. S., bas voted for incorporation
by a majority of 37.

Cast the faults of others behind thee, that
thon miayst seethem not ; if thou canst not
conceal them, endeavour ait least ta dininish or
excuse tbem.-St. Vincent Ferrer.

The failure of the Labratdor fisheries and the
destitution of the fialiermen in attributed pria-
cipl'ly te the inroads of America uand French
fishermen, who used trap nous and other means
for the destruction of the fieh.

The faade o the Quirinal Palace lu Rome is
te be re-constructed, and is tu oansist of bwe
stormys and a ground floor, busides an attio
baving tva immensel douo. Tins yull have le
diaappea the round tover, know as toe tower
ouf the Swiss Guard, Ibm image cf lie Madonna
andthe lb statues af the. 'ince of
lie Aposeles over Ihe principal mntrance,

Eitor of a dalily newspaper-Io tis pem.i
onigînal 7

Poet-Iti la ; why 7
"' Nothing, oniy it doesn't eem to mean-

anything. (Snspieiously) I You uni n't trylng,
te pléom off su oldi monthly' magazIne paem one-
mea, are yon ?I"-Timo

SOUTH ER N

For congas and ciolds t ithe saost zenaubr
Medicinm in use.
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RIiMTNISOBNCES O? IaDAK

O i beautiful tare b>' vîcue vendant shore,
I bave sat i>' dreang lIe livelon dady.
Of pleasures that ac'er will retura tb me more,
But dream-like have passed forever awfld
The su ahone so brigitly, the sky loeked ma

bina,
The bîrds sang sae sveet!' mi r tender rerait,
Timatm7 n it lu.ita îeapug wnuld wim 6e

ioien
Ther nm'ry of days tia: will never cosme

Onr has er the water o 1 a;afuUy glided,
Stripping the wavea like a bird in its fl:ght,
TSakipie snst'sgld splendor had nearly

dinidt
Tisaylied, iro dark ere we knew it was

aigh t
Thea ome )we ratera with hearts full of

gladses,
To tmst riedily faces Who weleme.aus home;
With smiles ever beaming, wheein dweut no

sacnesà,
To gladden the ears that's now destined te

roim.

Tet it was not the beaut'y of Nature's adorning,
That atone made the place t My heartl ever

dear;
ID was something more precious in life's early

morning,
Than the beauty of scenery or waters so clear;
'Twias the frienda fondly loveai of my heart who

were dearer
Than ail the bright beauty that nature bestows,
And when in the future my steps growng

nearer,
'Twill bea bright mem'ry in life's evening's

close.

Msnorzmin,

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Ciaimants.

CHAPIER IV.
TAKING TiME TO CONSIDER,

While the Singular evontse ohave narrated
were occurring ta the Lady Kathlen Connor
and ber two eultors, the Lady Nora Kildare
was fcee to face with the great question
which bad arieenu in ber uw life. The an-
noUncoment Of the identity of this rival
elimaunt ta the Kildare estates at firet almmost
stupEfi;idlher.

" Ye Lord Radmon Kildare J 'he ex-
claimd incredulouslyI. " Impossible I M>
nacle Redmond left no tamily. Tias stary la
Incredible '"

Redmoni Kildare's cheeks tiushed.
" Yeu accnu me of baing an Impostor,

then," he demanded.
" I have not yet formed an opinion,* re-

turned the Young Lady Nota haughtily.
"But I thnk it net a litte strange that yo-a

nhould come direct te me, lastead of going to
my guardian !"!

" Would ynu have preferret hlear the
toî through Sir Russel R'yn" asked

Rîdmoad Kil-are. "Since you and I are of
one i bids it nt btter that pou should
hear the truth frein t lip? I fancicd that
yovere jut enough t hear me, eramine
My proofs, and mku ap your own mind wit.
ont rucourso ta others. Thon the m.tter
would be submitt"d ta Sir Ruascil Ryan
and the lawyere. It is My wavh,when I shall
have escablished my case, ta effect a
compromise with you. I de net wish ta rab
you ef your wealth, but rather ta share it
wIth yen "

"You are certaily modest Iu pour de-
mands, if you caa prove yoursel Lthe bir i"
atd Lady Nora, her proud young face paling
slightly. "I am wiltling to examine your
proofs, ir, but my opinion as ta their value
aan amount ta little. They muet be ubmitted
ta keen and exparienced lawyers before your
laims can be admitted 1"

Lord Redmond bowed asent,aand dirplayed
bia formidable bundle of documente. HIe was
lu the very act of untying the red tape that
bound thm together, when hia glhnces fell
upon a large oil portrait, one ai a pair,
which bUng over the low carved marble man-
tel-iself.

The portrait was that cf the Lady
Nort'e grandfathor, the fifte-snth Eatri o> Kil-
dere.

Lord llsdmtondi stared at th pie cturr, a few
mimente in close scrutiny, and then walked
up t it, and turnlng deliberatuly face the
Lady Nora.

" Compare my face with tha: of thic per.
tralt,» he said. He was my grandfatiêr md

yours. Have I mot hie blood laiMy veiuas
Hore is one of my strongest profa, and an£ 1
had ot countsd upon."

The Lady Nora complied with hiesegneat,
coamparing ile features with those of the por-
trait. The resemblance was certainlyto tst
utriking. The rival claimant poesseed the:
Kildare features most umiatakably, with,
howaver, some deterorationas. He bad th i
dark complexion, the brown eyes, the high
forehead, and dark hair that characterized the
Kildares, but his forehead, unlike the laIe
Earl'm was narrow and retreating. Hbe hac
the equare chin and determined month that
had belonged t geneationas of Kildarea, but
with him the latter feature lacoked the frank,
open, genial amile that the Lady Nora ao wel
remembered as beloing taoher kindred,
and possesued lnta.d an expression of
secretivenea andctiunning which the young
girl .nstinotively dmilistd. Yet Lhe resait of
bar scrutin>' impreesedi her strengly witi thes
conviction that bu tas that lie c!airmed-a
Kildare !

"You certai>'ytenir lIke my> gradfather,"
admittedi Lis Lady Nana. " But the resem.-
blancs proves nothing."

"«IL praves a great deal," deolared Lard
Reodmondi, '<thon ILut iad e to s aLliter
evidoees. Bs kinti enoughm ta examine them,
Lady Nora,"

Ho placed s chair ior ber b>' Lis round
center-table, anti turnedi up the light la the
mellow globes nf LIe great chandelier.

ThieLaays Sera tank Lhe profferod seat, ad
Lard Redmnd piacedi hie paciret of docu-
mente in ber liads. Ihn lie uit data be.-

ide ber to direct ber eramination, -

" I bave hast a litIle awkward 'at this
busineB9, Lady Nana," he maidi, smiiing, "tin
my desire La break Lime news La you as gently>'
as passible. ERere Is a lettes from your second
ceumin, Lie flan. Michamel Kildare, at Dnblin,
Perhaps I would have doté vol! to present
thîs latter ut firet."

e"You wounld, indeed 1" said Lady Sora.,
"Ms. Miehael Kîldare ta one of my truest
ac) moist trustwnorthy friendis. .My fathmer

bac) oves>' faith la hit. Ms. Midlhael [Kii-
dans vas papa'. lawyer, andtis tenee af Lie
most zealous upholders ef our family ame.
You said, I thinkr, that he bal secognizedi
your claims T" mie addteti, wih a sudidea se-
membrane.

"Read the letter for yourself, Lady Nora,"1
*uggestel Lord Radmend.I " It will tell you
more than I can do."

He-took the letter out of the packet, and
placedt Iln her bands. It was ncased ln a
long envelope andb eavlly sealed with red
wax. It was addressed te the Lady Nora
Kildare, and bal a very lawyer-like appear-
ane.

The yeung girl broke the Lal and perseda
the inclosure. The letter ran as follows:

"'Dunum Tuesd, Sept. 14, 1869.
"TO THE LAD kNOR& ILD El-My dear

young Lady Nora Tisletter wi be presented
ta -n f-- anc ,f th.s3 existenceFOu bavc never,

Sknown, ut pet vis iclosely reted Le you b
tics of ktndred. Before you read thia be vi

have tolds bis abory. Pardon the cwardfe which
keepa me fromF yOU at sac s moment. I sall
viit ye to-morrow. This cowardice of mine-1

fdoms Lady Nasa, lbaskept Me ilant ail thuo1
yeurs, bat île cme bas as last cama Wbeu
coardice becoaro crirnaiiy,

"I need not say that ail my sympathies are
ith ou in this matter.- .- h daughter of

Lord Fitzgerald Kildare sbould ie the owner
snd miscirces ai Point Kildare, sn o a mintain
bon supremacy I bave boom e long criminally
Bilent.k A1"lBut tie cime bas corne toaspeain. A peur
lae father' alwyer, an Lime associte guardian
nill i Sr Russel .H auof yen:[artnme ac)
poison, and as Sir ussel's Irih larwer, my
situation is most painfui.

"The caseis simply this
"Vour grandfather, the las Earl, had two

son@, R:dmund and Fitzgerald. Redmond was
a wild snd dissipted.young fellow w bmat-
ried a player woman in London. ke married
ber secretly,-and soon grew tired and aehamed
of ber, he more espeiallya s she was illiser.
ate at cfproviens il-reputo. Aller Lie biuts
ai ber son, Lord Redmond consultod me in re.
gard to the feasibîity of divorcing himself
fran lier and of settiag aside the marriage. It
was then I fra luared he ets>' o bis narse
Chan imprudent match. Bt as lie was of age
at the time of the marriage, and was famiiiar
with the woman's previous reputation, the law
could give hir no relief.

" m was the ho abandoned bis vife,"
"She loed lin, it appears, and went mad

ait hi desertion. Sbe was placed La a lunatic
asylum. The boy-Lord Redmond's lawfui
son-was pub into the care Oto some hnest
country people. Before Lrd Redmor died,,
lis seat for me, sud teld me ef tho lads,
whereabouts, an said lhat ho could never al-
low the child of bis actrees wife to clsim the
bitle and estates, tous rnbbing bis own younger
brother Fitz4eraid, your father. He beheved
hie boy bac) to muchl bad blood in im ta do
credit to the cld name of Ki.ldare. So ie begg.
ed me to koep lhie secret unti! ecreny became
imposgible, and ta lavebi soan odacat d and
put te mone proeesion.

"I olieycd him impliciul>'. The boy vue
educated, and is now a Man. I nover
told him of i identity. ie ha al-
Way worn a humble name. But by
soine fatality, bis mother was duscharoeed
from the asylum a month since, cured ! H i
knew, of course, Lia che was bis parent. On
being natiflcd of ber recovery.he tok hier
ta Lima lodgie'-p anmac) si choctold bics the
whole story. Icame ta me, and forced me to
acknowledge the truth. Hue soemas Well.
disposed yciia man, and displays many of the
nobler and tiner qualitis cof Oux family.

"I have advised Recdmond to see you first o
ali. I dread a scandai as I dread deatb. I
have written to Sir Ruaseel Ryan aIready.
You may expect hm with me at Point Kildare
ln the courbe e o day or ta o Iould b trou
vo keep Rcdmead ai the cascle iii te cýrno.
De naihina rasil>'.

"Yaar affectionate cousin and guardian,
" MICHAEL KILw±RE.

TU letlsite0r, so startiing l its announce.
monts, and so cafiriative of Lord Red.
mond'asetary, tartleid the L.dy Nora more
than all Ithat had precaded it,

Her sweet young face deepenel le its
pallor, fier sunny brown cyes glowed with
'4 etartled expressica. Her mmall) had droop-
ea anadr hiet-avy weight. TIe cuddun
eiock ceemed tao mach for ber.

Presantly ie Ilookod up, forcing a faint
and ec kly amile.

." This lettrr hi greatly saurpried me," she
.nid, ler bigh clear voie tremalous with a
deep emotion, "Have you seen It ?

" I have not," replied Lord Redmond, re.
spectfully. "But Mr. Kildare informîed me
that it was a statement condrming my
claimta."

The Lady Nora put the letter In her
pocket. Her bright, arch face, usualIy so gay
and debonair, was very grave and thoughtfui.
The latter of her truted guardlian ad kine-
man had produced a deeper effect upan ber
than she would have cared te acknowledge.

" You have other proofs, I suppose ?" she
asked.

" Cortainly, Lady Nora," and Lord Red-
mond tossed over lit papere withi a white
and shapely hand. "Hoere ia the certificate
ai the marriage of Lord Redmond Kildare to
MadeleIne BOnham, spinster, In the pariuh
church of St. Mary'm, Newington Surrey."

The Lidy Nora examined it,
I oan't tell whother it ia genuine or not,"

he observedI. II muet leave its examination
ta Sir Rusmell. Of course it will be noces-
eary to look at the church registers, as this is
but a copy ."

Lord Redmond bowed, flmshing redly.
" It is well te bu cautineu," ho sa i cal-:v

"One does not selinquish a prxeely hoine like
P.-nt Kildre until convinocn rht eueistance
is a-4c1se. Hare l the crr-tcate of my
'iirtn."

Ina L,.dy Nora le Iike at that alo.

"An 4  hire, otinued Lard RAedmond,
are c.îrtiut0 'a irotî the people la wbse

cira I spent my earliest years, Inere are
tri leus important papers. For the ret I

-àsI! depend upon living vitnesses. lhe
1clergyman and bath he witnesses of Lord
l a':nond Kildare 'iarriage to Madeleine
BiuhAm are tlil living. The doctor who
ir-a.id at my birth als lives. And lait,
but not least, as the phrase goes, Madeleine
Kîldare alo lives, and la ler right mdina.
Dae not he case look plain ?1

, " loks plain encugh," said the Lady
N-'ra.,
. " And you are conviaced of the merlt and
jaEtice Of an'Y claIMs V" asked Lord Rodmond,
firing a keen gaze opan lier.

" I do not s>' chat !" repliedi Lady Naa
bailf baugitily'. "WShen I caa say' that la all
sinceritk ail thut remains to me is ta leave
Lhe a.rccigning .everythiag ta yoau.
Elihes I ore ownen here. Yen have
matie ao strar:g star>' case, whiceh I must
leave L t ler anmd u!sor beads than mIne toa
considor,"

" Lot me hopa that my ontrance lIet Lhe
castle as master wrillnot, be tIc signal for
yonr lemving as miâtr4 s,' aati Lord Rc)-
mond gravely', hall tender!>'. "I want toe
set myself right ttih thse world, but I have
na wiih La despoll yeu. OCan there nat beo
sme compromise 2"

"<I dc not tee! ahie to dicua the nattern
to-night," aatd Lie Lady Nora. " Lut uie de-
fer this isacasmn untl my gue.rdlans cerne,
You vill remain at tho castle untîl tien, villi
yoa not 7"

Lord Redmond acceptedi lhe invitatimi
vtbout heultation. He bac) evidently' or-
pented te be askead to remsan,

" My laggage te aven at Gîcnarmi," lis saidi.
"lIt shall bu sent torn thLe mor-ning, Mr.

Kilda Informe me that hes wiiib h in a
day an tva witI Sir Russe! Rya. I should
like you la romain to meet liem."

Lord Radrnond exprasedt bis Liaike wam.-
1ly, ac) declareed is readlness Le stay•.

The Lsd>' Nora arase ad Louchedi the
silken bell pull, and then resuaned ber seat,

A few minutes later an old servitor, gray-
haired, and with an honest, faithful ceunten.
snoe, made bil appearanoe.

' Let the eak room be propared imme-
diately," said the Lady Kildare, In the
gentle, kindly manner that endeared ler se
te ail ber retainers. "This gentleman will
r-main a few days at the castle."

The servitor bowed and wtthdrew.
"I notice," %aid Lord Redmend, with a

constrained uile, "Ithat yon have nt yet
addressed me by any name, Lady Nora. Am
I to be namelesau while i remain bore?" 9

The Lady Nora colored.1
"If I call you-Lord Redmend," shean 

Ewered. " Ishal be tacItly mcknowlcdg!ng,
My beliof ln your olaime.. Ani that I can'î
de yet.

AND CATHOLIC CHRQNICLE.

HE RECEIVED A ME3SAGE FROM THE
EXPRESS,

Christopher Gùuld ithe aaistant-depatoher
,'i the PiilaLdrilph;q and Reading rallroad,
wro reides at 609 Northe t., Harrlsburg, lia
Woduemday - icoelved $15,000 from Thxe Leul-
ulâna Sxmt Lottery. He held one-twentieth

of bloket No. 8,174, which drew the Brut
capital prize of $300,000, la the drawing of
the 10th int. l a personal Interview with
the gentleman, &e informed nuthat the firet
ticket he ever parohamed was about four
months ago, and that $8 was all that he had
Invested u it.-iceelton (Pa.) Advocate Sept,
27. '

The rement dicovery by a New England
hemiet of a cheap paint for dissolving zinc

by combiaing it with hydrogen turns out to
be a very vaiuable one, The product la a

à lutlon clled "Ziha Wàri," Whiub has the

power of making wood, to whioh It hau been
applied, mbsotutoly fireproof, .

f

least, y 6 Žicompromis.
lbgyoE jIt suspiconu ci

ladies1" dS ddond umilei again.
Tihe Lady ?MaVis oruelly ombrraased,
"I am no sta sus pcIoud I1thnk," ahc

aid with au o rt. . Ye do fnot thlak bow
mach I bave take"

"1 do thIa4, Lidy Nora," ho ftorposed
qulckly. «arfi.e me. Xou bave thefluet
place lua SubI., fteégrandest 4 me, iinked
vieli a thous4d aumaitfiens. ou bave re-
ta!ners and inde, jour fsmily pr-deh r

'lMore tha thue 11said the young girl, a
uplano! pah oonvnlshîg ber tesarea.
" More than Ieu know or eau dream i A
thousmnd chmrbhed hopes sad plans- But
enonghl I sha llloue my courage if I talk
more en this subject'"

Sho rose and waked ta and fro with quick,
nervous movemente.

Lord Redma=d's oye. followed ber la a
pltytu gare, bf chloh, however, was. gloam
cf doep satisfaction.

" My dear Lasy Nat," he tal)i, i'ail thi
trouble and pain are uuoalled for. I am wll-
ing to comprondse the matter, and have no
wiuh to disturb voar pasesion of the catle.
Ail your little plans caa go on just the
dame-'

She put up ber baud lu a gesture command-
lng ellonce, and continued ber walk.

Lurd Redmond'a face, as he continued ta
watch er, might have given ber a hint in
regard to the "co.promise" ta which ho lad
o oiten alluded..

The young girl'. glowing beauty, do really
radiant, mo pure ahd dainty and sweet, badl
its due impressioL on hi heart. Already he
waa thinkinq with high hopes of owning Kil-
dare, with the Lady Nora as hie bride.

He was tee4ned ta unfold these
thoughts ta her, 'but prudence restrained

bIt will ail oome\around in due time," he
thought, with a thill of joy. Ilt will have
ta crne ! I know the will ucaEent to the.
'comproml' rouner èr later. She won't lie
turned eut of the cMatle, when Ehe eau con-
tinue ta ruLe bere by becoming my
wife ."

They kopt up a rWmltory converation for
a hour or more longer, acn then Lord Rod-
mond, profesming to be tira' was ehown ta
hi marc.

Uift te horseif,the'young Lady Nora turned
d0wu the ligbts and opened the certaine,
going out on the ahaded balcony, which over-
hung te lonly, monlit sua.

And here she san> clovn In tije shadow of
swayingii y vines that made a bowor cf are
e'nd of the baMcnny, ac) thoeteors ruehed ta
h r lovly eye,and a great dapier convulmed
ner face.

"1'rn afraid it's only too plain," she ald te
hersl!. I' mefraid that ha is the real heir o
Kildare, and I am only a pennileas usurper !
,nd I wanted so ta enrich poor Larry ! Larry
e in debt, and can nver extricate himself
withoeut ssmtance. And I bop mand planned
t o e the good angel that was to redeem hie
esta.te, and enrich him and give him back his
old position inthe country . And row I shaHl
he as poor as he, and we can never marry .
I shall figut this man' a clima until fighting
16 uselese, for bis uucceus will prove our dose-
tation and ruin. Oh, why was thi trouble
sent te us now, juit whon the world lookcd
ao bright, ,nd I knew that Larry loved me ?"

(T be con;inued.)

rFoa THE TRUE WITNESS.]

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Mission in charlottetown.

On Sunday, the 27h ult., the Redemptorist
Fathers, Ctulle, Strubbe, Caron, Flynn and
Girard, of Montreal, commenced a MissienIn
this city, which was continued with remark-
able succeas until Tueaday evening, the 5th
let. From the first ta the last It was plainly
visible that the Mission was abundantly
blessed la the salvation of oule. The at-
tendance at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mae
and accompanylng instructione was a most
edifying sight, and frequoutly ellcited hearty
commendation from the good Fathers. The
number of communicants muet have Included
nearly every member of this large congrega-
t:n. The services were admirably arranged,
thera eing no impediment left In the way of
any person, and the whole congregation re-
nponded with the utmott fervor and piety ta
the directions laid down. Durlag oach day
the church wa throngi:d, and every person,
who was not prevsnted by unavoldable ir-
cumatences, was present at one of the services
at least.

The untiring zaal of the Misionary
Fatiers, who, afmer a hard day's work re-
mained la the confesalonale far into the night,
will nover b forgotten by the Catholic !of
cis parish. Fathers Strubbe and Cron,
preached the grand cermons of the Misslon,
frEquently moving thecongregation te teare,
whilst Fathert Catulle, who e a saint on
earth, Fiynnand Girard delivered eloquent
and impresmive discourses at the different
services.

On Sunday, the 3rd enst, the mnemorable
ceremony of blesing and reoting the Mis-
ien Crose, a magnifdcent sounvenir In the

catiodral, wem conducted at 3 a'clock la theo
afternoou, whon a mormon of groat pawer and
effect was preached by Father Caron, follaw-
od, at 7 p.m., by a Temperance service and
sermon, byi Rev. Father Strnbbe, for men
only, the Caethedral being flild ta the doors.
This sermon as well as ail bis other dia-
courses, was a masterly effrrt, ac) mado a
deep Impreassioa pon the yast assemblage
present. At tho conclusion cf the sermon,
nearly every person proeat stand up La tako
the pledge, and thon ail wvent forward toa
thie Communion vei! ta recelvo Lie Tomper.-
ance cross. Thme firat plodge wae ana ai tata!
abstinence for life, the aecond total abstinence
for a period cf ton years, ac) the third
againet gettlng drunk or enteriag s taverna
butween noon en Saturday ac) Manday
morning. Should any persan violato bis
rpiedge, hea was Instructedi to roture his oroass
at once ta the parialh priest. .

Tr1 s Mission wrill long ho remiemberod In
Charlcttetown, and many a fervent prayor
witi, ba offered up for the good Fathiera,
wheer their lot wrili be camt, by the moum-
bora of1 S;. Dualalr's congrogation.

RESIDENT.'

niversity be thrown open to women, then
the women's colloege at Bryn Mawr should h
thrown open to men.

Soma mon try advertising as the Indian
tried feathere. He took one feather, laid
IL on the board and ale t on it ail night.
In the morning h remaried : " White man
say feathers heap soft ; white man-fool."
-Exchange,

"You're a nice editor, Chabbu 1"
"What's the matter now 1"
"Why, you say 'the publisher of the Daily

Voice s lan unmitigsted as."'
" Weil, ha le il"

MLUp MU auMU wà uvn U "&nsao

journalist teoreformr bisstupid- way il' "-
Obiago Ledger..

A MEDICAL STUDENTS WONDERFUL
EXPERIEC0E.

BuooxLy, July 31s, 1887
Rovorencl Sir,-l give yan ti chia lester a

complote literry (as far -u eau receliaat of
my case, whih you aaked for Ie your let er
te me. I hope you de not think me unprate.
fuli for mot writing te you, for 1 asure you I
wouid have dme go, bad I known yen deaind;
It, luce my lait lettes ta leo, which I1ho-'
lieve wae ome two and a hal years sg', I
bac an uattacki f Sute Bright's Disesse. 1
oontraatedi bis disaeu Aprîl, 1885, sud
di mot recover til Soptember of the Lsamau
year. In October, 1885, I began the Gudy
of medicine and I wil! paduate wlth G,4'u
belp next Marbh. As pou doubtless suppose
I have read with great zest the various au.
thora' opinions on epliepy an toh groat
truth has long since been driven home to me ,
ihat but for God and yen, gis worthy di.
alple, I would still bé a hopeless Invalid, an
incbuas on my parents' handp.

My firaI attacin cf epilepu>' tookrpiace about
May', 1882. I believe the physician, Who
firut Eaw me, was a hom path, and hé told
my parents I was Btriken with an incurable
disease. From my firet pam I kept right
on having one alter another. I ac tno pro.
maory sympto:as but would fall right over,1
no mnirter wimere I was. I would bite myi
tngue and I believe I frothed at the mouthq
at tino. I ah!vays alept heavily aflter an at.
tack. InOe.ober I went to Brooklyn ao amy
motber tock me at once te our fiamily phyci-

ir tl hor that ho could nt cure mi
but ' h could give ma semething whiuhi
weU. eatiY rolontg he period oi-Irc
eac; px. mvn, B:fore tbis I hil an u;ce-ok
once & wcck,. aci4 times two or threa times.
lie g-ve L.C renudy, wbich l aeuchb Ca, ha
said trged the prioi between e: ,
bl> parents, however, wlahed me cured and
for thims crc)vre always lookingfor omebndy
cita coutld cure me, About Januar>', 1883,
my father riwa toid by a practicing physiciaa
of Brooklyn,that a friend of bis, (a speciallat)
could cure the disease. My fther brought
nie tehlm, thando bsaid he couldc cure me in
time, but I must have patience. We aked
hlm how long, and e aid bout six m-nthe.
Ho gave me a box of pille avery tline I went
ta him and I took themx ±aithflly. I got no
btter ; Ia tact I got worse after a time, 8ao
that i fnally, ater treating with him some
six or cight months, sent him a letter esayng
that I would not treat fer it any longer. At
this Lime my eister Isard nf a c-se sinIar to
mine of a lady living In Brooklyn, wio was
cured by you. She bad some difficuity la
getting the particulars from the party.
Whoever she va, did not wicel hor name
mentioned. However, ahe get your addrese
and g-ve It tomy mother. I wrote ta you
sacmctime la Ncvember, ISS3. I received
vur inedcline, Itbink Jamuary let, ISs4, and
i tock the tiret teasepoorful that day. I ho-
gan taking it undcr moast unfàvorable
auspices. I bellevo i bail one spasm that day
.nd one two weeks iater. I have not had lthe
hat iradication of the disease incae that time,
infactI biieveIam healthier nowthan I have
evur bcn.

I bava endeavored ta give yon as complate
: a history of my case as possible and at prosent
I fal ta rocall anything aise. I hope you will

pardon my apparent forgetfulness. Beliove
me, If I have not written te >ou, I have at
least aways thought of you and shail do mn
till the end oi my time. My mother and
fathet wish me ta renew their tianks te yen
and ta assure yen that they will never forget
you, Au for myself if there is any time I
can ho of ervice ta yen, I hope you wii let
me know IL. That God may alwaya watch
over youand guide you In your goed work a
always the prayer of

Your grateful patient,
A, F. C.,

No. 344 Jay St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

AUTUMN.

With shy brown eyes she come, again,
With lair a suny, silken skein,
As full o light as golden rod;
Love in ber voica, lave la ber nec),
She treade au softy ne eaano-e
The time she comes, the time she goea,
The grass is brown, the leaves begin
Their gald and crimson dyes ta win,
Eath cricket sings as loud as tcen
To drown the uoiasy locust, when
You come, O maid, to bid you cry
Ta summer sweet a long good -by'.

/Ad when you go the Leaves are rone;
The ater's farewell scent is biwn
Poor Cepid puts away bis winge,
And close to csy corners clings
The rude winds usher, with a shaout,
The winter in, the autu eout.

There's sadueas in ber eh> browneyes,
Though gay ber gown with tawny days'.s
Love in ber voice-but telling most
Of one w h's loved, butoved and lot,
She treads se soi tly noone knowa
The Lime mIe comes, the tlime she goes.

-Beodon Jeurri,

It melted us,-It le wll known ali Ver
tow we have held a mortgage for the last
thre montli on the entire outdit of our
contempoarmry,i.It covera everything but bie
own worthless carcasa, and can b foreoloaed
any miauLe. Ilim bein the came, vo are
ofuen askecd why' we dcn't taire posseesion
whon that blotoh on journalismn refers tLe n l
such sndearing termm s e" jackraîs," " lIar,"

h ypocrIte," ac) uo faiLli, We dld go aver
eneday' lait weekr calculatlng ta tara hlm ont
on the et»nd hiles, but lie fell Le weoping and
mnelted as. W'hile IL seems hard for a mant
Le le abmused by hic awn pruorty', te haven'tL
Uic huart ta kîck away' the barrel. And be.-
mîdes, he tua chcl mu abject apology fer a
weeki>y nowspaper, Lhat trie Kicheri recie.
hasts af compliments by' comparison. Wae are
not going ta o enman tith hlm-net unlemu heo
quits abualng us ac) tries te publmli a gond
paper.-Aria Kickrer.

A dancing master ac) masiola ofRiai-
moand, Ind., has yen momne neoroty by arden-
Ing hie tomibatone, although te perfect healh.
Ris grave wîi ho marked by' a acone eut lne
imitation af a viola. There are mat>' vav
for obscure men ta notif>' ather people et their
oxistene.

Tie question ai co-ducation in Penasl-
vanla la jast naw a burning aoe Ms Childsm
is chmmplaning Lha young toann whoa areo
auxious ta get Into Lihe university', ac), wth
bis oustomary' gallantîry, ha spoeaks warmly
bas Lieir cause. lhe young mon preteet lnu
rather ngallant fashion, tand ay thmat if LIe

wili readily undermtand, left the gang plank
with only the flipflap ta support It, iwhlb
aieo dropped and brake off the wapperobako.
This lcoened the fluking hetween the ram-
red and the fibberanatciur, which alomcamsed
trouble. The report that the trouble wam
caused by over undulgence ln itoxicating
stimulanta by ourelf le a tisne ior f aisehoods,
the peeled appearance of or right eye being
causel by our going Into the hat:bwap ofi
the presI ln our anxiaty toatart It, and
pulling the coupling pin after thie elap-
bang was broken, which caused the din-
gua ta rime -up and welt ne in the optio.
We expeet a grand new gilderfluke oun this
alternuen's train."- Chicago Tribune.

Humorit-" I auppose this little joke wil!
goa r ratesif aceepted "

g oru- - Te, i gue ù. .L LSsa oe-a o

travel for halfiare any longer,"-Terre Haute
Expressm-

MASSACRED FOR REVENGE.
Dr. retera' Party Shed Virst Bloed and the

Natives Retailated.

Zsmimxn, November 6.-It lu reportea
tha Masuis or Somalie have massacred Dr,
Putâre, the German explorer, and bi whole
party except onue Enrapeuanda)ona Somalit,
pia vase v uuded aulo vwho are nova iL gao.
The latest knov bore about Dr. Peter.,
who started lanld from Vitu on July 26, wa
hat ho reaced Korhorra, a long distance up

Lhe Tan river. IL lu net mnu nwthter tise
seomd columu of the expedition, which left
ViNu in September under command of Her-
ren Borcher, ever joined Dr. Peters' advane
party.

BERLIN, November 6-Despatches ta the
Emin Relief commitlme confirm the report of
the massacreef Dr. Peter a hs part>.
Tee Ruropoan iseho ead l leutenaut
Predemnen, a companien of Dr. Peter, who
wa waunded. TLe JBorcherb column bld not
joa D-. Petera' column.

KXEW BIS DAsaGl,5

ThIe rellef committee state that at mast re-
porte Di. Paters was ln the district of Mats-
keu, september 12, with Lieut. Tiodemana
amnd ainly 25 soldiers. Be was fnlly consolons
o! the dangers threatening him, It ls netq
unikely that the Somali joined the MassaIe.1

The Naional Zeung says : "Dr. Peten
fil honorably a a soldier. as was a votime
o! Nie own convictione. Sheuld the German
oucny develop as ha hoped, ho will always
be gratefully remembered a the founder."

The Tagblatt reproaches those who allowed
the expeditien to proceed while lacking
msceesIary means and lnasite of warninga.

The Nor/th German Gazette endorses te
auepluian f ithe Frank/ort Gazete that the
Emin relef commltte cof Londonl a purpase-
1>' koeping the Publia lu the tiask rogardlng
the news from Henry M. Stamnley.

ZANxzanir, November 7.-Dr. Pterm' party
was masPecred noir Korkoro, on the Tana
river. One European, suppoued ta be Capt.
Raet, and one Somali e2caped. The party
are sauppoed ta have beau killed by the So-
malis or the Galbas, though the Massais are
credited with the butochery. It a unlikely
that the Massais had a handl in the maaaacre
as their counIry is further west. Kurforo
la 150 miles from the coast, following th
course of the Tana river. The latter forms
the eastern boundary of the British Esat
Amrcan company's, terrîtory. Dr. Petore,
la foliowing the course of the Tana, ostab-
llshed Gel man stations on the east banrk ta
the great digust of the English, who finally
ieaded him off and followed hie example.
Though his ostensible abject was t relieve
EmidPasha,he lost no opportunity of advana-
ing German Interests, and thus gained the
eamIty of thie British Airican company and
its alites. Kotrorro lla a part of the country
boyc-ad British influence, and la inhabited by
th GAllse and the Somalis, both warlike
tribes. Thre are nu details of the massacre,
but no doubt is entartained of thi death of
Dr. Peters and the extincti a of his expedi-
tien.

It le reported! that the Grman fliag as
beas hoited at Port Duarnfcrd. Capt. Wies-
mana, with a large farce, will attack Saadoni
to-night.

BERLIN November 7.-While the Peters'
expeditira was asending Tana river Lieut.
Tiedmann, ln a quarrel, was comptlled ta
shoot four Massais. It is probable, therefore,
that vengeance was the motive for the mas-
sacre of the party.

wUAT ENGLAND TEINKS O? IT.

LONDON, November 7.-Though the enter-
prise of Dr. retere was coldly viewedi lEng-
land, as his main object was believed tab
the establishment of German trading stations,
bis murder hias caused unbounded regret.
Tbe Chronicle says: "The news o lthe mas-
sacre of Dr. Peters sud his party muat have
sent a thrill of emntion throughout Europe,
bat it seems eatrange that la exploration, aa
la colonzation, the Germans do net succeed
liko the English. They do not apparently
underetand the art ef getting on with native
races. : They evadently rely mr on force
than concllation. The English bave been
eminently uccesful laithoir dealiog with
natives, No auch disaster as that which las
befallen Dr. Pccr's expedition has overtaken
any of the expeditions wich- hve bien start-
ed under Englifh learlerhip from7anzibar
aince the days when Burton and Spike firat
penetrated te the interior cf the dark con-
tinent."

The Time% saysi: : Tie nets of por
Peters' deaitb and further detalls about Stan-
ly and Emin Pasha absorb publie atten-
tion."

The Standard says: "Another distingu-
Ibed! man lias te be added to the gloomy
death roll of African exploration and adven-
ture."

Tee .e:s saiys : " Dr. Peters fall an hon-
cred victim ta hie zeal in the service of his
country. We au feel nothing but sorrow
fore is untimely death. Africa Es wide
enough for u and for thons. he rved, and
every pioncer of civiliztion ln the wilderneesr
le a ploneer for the entire race. Dr. Peters
bas been denied the glorlons fortune which
has been reserved for Stanley, and which
has been fairly won by the jedgmenb, courage1
ac) inexhasible energy ai that prince ai ex-
plarere."

A New Papal Enoc'ioal,.
NEw VaRa, Novembeor 6, The cerrespun-

tient o! the Cratholic Review at Rate vwrites
Lthat Lie Papa lias completed, sites une year'so
labur, au anoplical ou Lie sociel gr.estion,.
lItel divied int twro parts,one plhiiosopbical
ac) lectrinal, Lie other, et pranticel applica-
tion. The fir-st part viil ho whiolly asiginal,
anti Lie second part viil recapitlate teaching
alreatis giron. The Pope bas consultd Lime
maiL notabîs antlioritiee an lie social qusu-
lIon, especiaily Cardinal Manning, about
pacifie arbitsation Latolsttlifoerences betteen
amplayarésac anperata. hes correopandeat
esys thatl iL im probabl Le encyieta -o111 wilbe
saanUtd neor the ont cf Ibis month. .

'Onr paper la tva damys laie this weekr,"
wries a Nebrsar editor, owving La an acci'-
dent le aur prees. Wben te atanted ta rant
the ediLion an Waumnes'a nigît, as ucual',
ana ai tie gu>' nopas gave wray, aulowing Lie
forward giltierfioke ta fait ati break as it
streckn Lhe flankerfiapper. hie, of courso,ase
any cas tria knowi anything about a priass

2,780 mileas and the latter 2,776.
T£he New York which bas usually beaten

the Teutonie la ber races with thut vessael,
has made a record of 6 daya 4 hours and 17
minutes, the best time that elther bas yet
made.

What a man oska, that ho finds. What ho
wills, that ho eau; what be prays for himslf,
that he attains-only ho must not desire incom-
parable thing.

Men are oftan capable ofa greater things clan
the perform. They are sent into the word
I% bille of Credit, and seldom draw to tbbeir

full extent.-Hornoe Walpole.
Otnildhood ot en holda a truth with ils felele

agers which Lte qrasp or manhood cannoutsu-
tain, and which it la the prideof autmoesb agoL
recover,-John Ruskin.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Rys.
terics, St, Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, lI.
ebriety, Sleeplessness, Dizzi-

ness, Brain and Spinal
Weakness,

This medicins lits a direct action upon tihe
nervo contera, allayiu na! irritabijîjeo ao) i.oresin mthe flow and power of nerve fluid I.

porf tly harmlesand leaves nou noefoots
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers ai norvon.

disese will be sent FREE ta any addrervsou
POOR patienta can asmo obtain this renn
FREE of charge from us. tsedicino

This remedy bas been prepared by the R-
erend Pastor Koenig. of Fort Wayre, Ind ,forthe put ton yearm, and i nOw pr'eared udmebis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
uy E. LEONARD, Dnaitst, 113 St. La'WrsnceStreet.
Agents: - B. E. MCGALE, No. 2123 Nette

Dame street; Jxo. T. LraOS, cor. ioreand Craig atreets; Pieault & Contantcor
Notre Dame and Bonecoura streets; s.Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price,$1.25, or six bottla for 16 00. Large bottles82.00, or is batties for $11.00.

DRUNIKARD S
msy net be nie that inteuipersuce lu drink iait asreadily curd ai mny othor disealo whicb medir!ne coti
reacb. te smy curedamnd wù imcais Ju1t wbot vwe cm-,
aed Ife n heure lobe a virileOf th, habit ami vuSte ria >ourscifr o ail dere or taste for liquor, you car,do so ir you wilm ta

Pflel's. Antidote for. Alcoolism.
Ordinacily one bottin l sufficient to enact a i'Sitireure l in 1rom tiree ta fis-r doya, aud a' thecmprt;i-
trifilcà.eaof $1 yer batle. Noonnae tnilicec
siould mesitate te try it. we earaite the resuit.For sale tbaIL drn gits.on recccipt cf $5 ws v i fciîward a hait dozen lo an>-
part et the Unitcd States aud Crnada.. Cbaxgem pe.
pa!d. eued fercirculer.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa

l ADY AGENTS WANTED - ALSO
MEN-Two Immenee New Speciaities,

One Lady made $27 belore dinner; another $1
the fitit hour. Address, LITTLE & Co.,

12-5 B Box 443, Chicago, 111.

to $8 a day. Samples and duty FREE.S Lines not under th hore's f ept. Vrite
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDER
CO. Holly, Mich

An Exciting Ocean Race.
NEt- YoRK, November 7--One of the most

exciting ocE an races that hai ever been re-
corded wtt finilhed yesterdiy afternoon,
when the two famon oceau greyboundm, the
Teutonio f the White Star line and the City
of New York o! the Ina.n line, ruhed past
the Ssndy Hock lightehip within a few
minutes of each other. The Teutonic won by
a neck, her corrected time boing thirty
minutes les@ than that af the New Yurk. On
Thursday, October 31, the New York teamed
out of Queenstown, paesling Roche's Point,
where the course et the ocesa race begins, at
1.45 p m. Her rival followed at 2.33 p.m.
The goai was passcd by the New York at 5 05
and by the Teutonte at 5 14 p.m. yesterday.

Great enthusiasm prevalled on board the
New York as sic paseed over the lino and
started apon the race. There was a stroang
gale, with a choppy cross sea to contead
with, but the great ship ploughed swiftly
along. Next mrao:ning those Who glanced
astern saw nothing of the Teutonie. At voon
the log eshowed that the rua einoe leaving
Queenstown had been 354 milee. During te
afternoon thera was a notîccable decrease la
the speed of tbe vessiel owing ta thR fact that
the port engnes were lightly eut of order,
For thres heurs the New York wam andi-
cappad by the defect ta er machinery. At
length te outlinea of a great ship began te
rise out o the ea in their wake, and finally
the Teutonia was made ut gtining rapidly
upon them. But tie ocifeet was overcome,
and the New York picked up ber former high
rate of apmed. When gnt closed in te
Teutonia was stili ing ti:, but smo miles in
thoir wake. The boa:t ga sacnd choppy scea
abated but elightly f uai;g t:-a night. Next
morning the Teutonia n cs-u ln the mare
relative posttion a on htb" cwîng before.

Ail day long thtB New Yc- k beld ber lead,
and all day the eut:nic ku<t close behlnd
her. At noon the day'e run a -ho New York
wai annonoed as havir:g in 417 mles.
Darlng the followlng twOn;y-iour hours the
two vsmuls bold thé marne relatIve positIons
a ce the provious deay. The Newm York's rua
at noon was giv-e e 461 mnla. During the
twanty-four heurs thar foll-'wed, sandwhich
ended Muonday on noon, the Now Ycrk drew
ahiead about fouar milts, ti thme great delîgght
of all an board of bir. Thé weather vas lim.
proving, ac) the cday'a rua was found te bo
484 miles. ILae fer mosther 24 hoars the
biow Yark hcld Iha r lead, but vas uablo te
gala a single mile upîxi lier swift riväl. This
day's work va 482 mlles. Dnrlng the next 24
houri, whioh ondled yootorday r.t noon, Lie
Nov York made 478 miles. Bat, ha the
moantimo, the Tu:ce bac) gained coneider-
aby,and) made 495 mlles, the best saige day's
rua for Lbe rac-:. lime New York'so fficcrs
claim that thay wrero delsyed at thie time la
arder Le tak a i lot on board, but Lb>' did)
not see Lie Teutanio stop for a pilot. At noan
Lthe Toutanie wam ounly a few miles autera.

Saon Lhe slips vers aimait side bycido, ac)
la thîs manner they' atruggled ta finish, Lthe
Teutonic grcadually forging ahsad. Thea af ter-
xion's tarkr cf the New York wram 116 miles.
The days' rua af Lime Toutanie were 330,426,
461, 470, 482, 495 sud 116. The correot Lime
of the Temutanin, allwng a differenoe af 4
heurs 22 mInutes between 2ueetown sac)
Nov York was O dsys 7 hours and 3 minatesé
Tho correct LIme ai Lie Nov York was O daya
7 bosrs ac) 33 miautes. The former travelisd
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FUR ANJI BOUT REll
wliatsome of ThemR emember-The Glo

et sed Bair-Iat1wtlter's Gown,

Au Every Day Romance.

Wben Vivian was sweet sixteen
All roeate was love'. vew,

And nauRht should ever imtervene
She snd ber fanced lord bween

Whom h ie ndreams wei kew.

le nu would her affections claim
Muet be earth's most refined,

A poet witn a world-wide faine,
An artiab with a deathlesas came,

Or something of that kind.

When Vivianv as twenty-eight
Her mind had altered some.

She stormel a little bit at fate
But would not longer heaitate

To wed whoe'er might come.

If you should pass their place, pray step
And see the happy wife

Ber husband runs a butcher shop
And ehe hlpc sel the steak and chop,

A useful, honest life.
-Chicago crafd.

Last Winter's Gown.

Oae of the difficulties whch will assalil th
fashoblor.~ dressm.kor when her cutome
appear la wha can be doue wlth last winter
gown. Tnere 's always a certain amont 0
nokiog ovcr vtery season, and the modisi
u!Uibly engg5etaI n what way handsome lef
overs cr. be turaed ta account. Bui stee
and pade preFent many difficuties. The firs
ljare the fabric, thoe last "take up' the ma
terial, e that greater longth la required wit
heavyfabrios, and some dreqsmskerawill aa
ya, partly because thoir possesions lie i
that direction, partly because they do no
want the troubla of rearrangiug the skirts o

I their ccutomers. But if women ar tise the
wlb get rid of the obnoxfous pad and two o
the ssaels, makaig an arc of the amalilet on
of the top of the skirt as a upport te th
habit bodice of cloth, no more. It aiso s
tains the fiutad fold a l which the back of tb
skirt now hanga and laall sufficient, while i
daes not imprir grace or freedom of move
ment, and la not in the lcast burdensome,

The Glory efiRed Bair.

Allvoung wamen posaeîaed of red bair a
remember that in the daya of their childhoo
their biroutte adornment was a sourcea
mocking merriment to their friands, and th
termI "sorrel top," or "atrawberry blonde1
was one of contempt. They wondered, psr
haps, why it was that they were alway
called "red headed," when thoir playmate
were described as being black, brown o
golden haired. But theI "red headed" "girl
do cot mind now that i rls every yeung wo
maan's ambition toe a cuburn haired, and ah
hopes by the use of hair dyca to attain the
ihade which balonged ta the wicked Luore
lia. If she gets exactly the right shade she
does eot sae why a single thread of ber hai
might not be preserved by the United States
Government and exhibited as la the ans es
proudly shown le Florence as having belong
ad to the wlaked Lucretia. Il i eodd how
many famons women have bad this Titian red
hait. Catherine, of Rasala, glordled it, aend
An, of Auscria, had brown hair just on
the verge of being red. Ninon de L'Encols
was equally proud of ber warm colored tres.
ses, and Mary Stuart saemed a danghter of
the son, Jane Hading and Mrs. Potter both
have warm anburn hair, but It doms net reach
the redalinge, which lis that whlah crowned,
In all ber glory, the head of the Empres Eu.
gcle, she who he known the extrema of hap.
picesa and of sadnessa

Mark Twain on "The Ladies."

As a public dinner Mark Twain was select.
ed ta return thanka fer the toast of "The
Ladies." Said ha, "Lot ne consider woman's
ay. Ber first [e dree. A large part ai

the daughtor of olvillzationu 1 ber dress.
Same wome would loase ha.lf their chare
without dreis, and sone would lis the whole
61 il. The danghter of modern civilization,
dressed at ber utmost, la a marvel of exquisite
ind beautiful art and-expense. Ail anda,
clime, and arts are laid under trIbu:e t fur.
eiuh ber forth, (Elsre the witty satirist went
loto detalis as to where the diffirent articles
of ber toilet came from ) Then ha continued
-"lEer hair-from-from-from-l do not
know thera ber hat la from. I never coulfi
fiol cethat la ber other hair--bar Sunday
hait; I do not mean the hair ahe goes etobed
with. It la that thing oie twists and colla
round her head and harpocns with a hairpin.
I coee now ta disons hr In ber higher and
nobler upecta, as mother, wife, widow, grass
widow, mother-in-law, hired girl, nurse, stop.
mother, queen, boss, profeesional fat woman,
proleslonal beauty, and se on. We wili just
ipeak Of these few; let the rest of the ex
tarry ln Jericho till wo come again. Firnt cn
tha lIst, and first lenour gratitude comes the
woman who"-Iooking at his watch-" dear
me 1-Woman, Heaven bles her."

What WomenRememiber.
You never can tell me what wil, fix itself in

a woman's memory, but most of the time she
rememobera cnly what she wears. I called aI a
house ibe other evening where severai ladies
heuiened Ce bue cling Coo, and the conver-
iction terned on epera. Somebody said oome-

by s B omethîng about Mme. Aibani. "I
Alba so arry," said ona lady, •'I did not hear

Anelialeg." " Yes, yeu did said another.
"N, I couldn't go, and I was quite broken-

hearted," "Indeed you did hear ber, becae
I was thera ibe marne night, and I saw youe
iilting ln the dress cirole, and yen bcd cne
that prtty lite hat wthb the pick feather."
"On I-se I did. I remembher now. Certainly,
I heard Albani."-San Froancisco Chronic le,

Women in Medicine. ,
There ara 3,000 medioal tomel ibth

Unitesd States whoase Inoomes range fromi $5,-
000 te $20,000 a yeat. The nnmber la icreas-
ing ivery yer, mnd Che supply of "lady
dootors" bidi fairto beh as grezat as that of
the mais physicaena. Austria laib thcnly
Cliilid country le the wornd whiah pro-hibits women froeineing the madical pro-
knlion. Rusa andI hinea permit themi, and .
the 4ueens of Italy and Reumania smploy
Womnophyaîeîans. Women are petilioning
the Auatriaen vernment to open the doorta
if li medical cllegea te themo, sud ibe E.
Reei s hase urtged to ashS.,

e ocf the moet successful homeopathic
ýODmn phyiola:n of the West, lo Miss Maris
eeDean, of Helena, Mont., whose ln-
Oea laas year was between $11.000 and $12,-III. She reaolved ber madical edecation leioîîn lad Berlin.

lie Anxiety About Ber.
&Inleng the guests at an old lady's rocent

irthday party waher son. As the old lady
Owras 8 baer centennal and the son

,80 Yeara old they tnade a remarkable ou.PIs, The mosher, lnspite of her years, wasatrong and vigorous, both mentally anda caly, tha, i seemed almost incredible
4a5e had rounded ont a full eptury of

ftlsteee and berm onb hasd been aant from
'or several yars. The meeting between

ad beentio-very afectionate, and they44 ioneud cloue tu each other during theQ' wy, When the timo came for hinx to

Ve ar the only Ch I wtaca -
A aigue mat I amnbuStaine sla,
In le, in death, bayond the grave,

Of Jesu and His Mothen fair.

FITS All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline a
GreatNerve Restorer. No Fit@ cfter first day's
use. Marvelous eure. Treatise and 82.00 triai
bottle fme to Fit ses. Send to Dr. Kllne, 931
Arch St., Phila. Ps.

At a wedding whioo took place recently
ait Chiselburst,England, the ffiilating clergy-
men left out the words :- "Witb thia ring I
thma wed:"' ata, The~ omcla.en was notrtrd
to entil the bridal party were assembled lt
breakfast, and thon the party repaired once
moreto the chuarch, where the service wa i
performed c seoond time.

the good nature of a friend la one of the most
inpidious of all the temptations with wbich
weak and feeble human nature la beset, and
its la en of the mot fraquent sucesuln oneas.
We are aIl of us mo likely t abe guilty lin this
respect that Itl i bardly sae for any man te
begina c ihis score ta fing atones at hie neigh-
ber, t- [ us easy to excuse ourseîves for
wronga whioh are no resented, that some-
timas one wonders whethea alter aIl con-
science l net ait loeast three parts eout olfive
respect for somabody's opinion ci us.

And the wortet f Chis teiChat we almost ln-
Sv!tably respect our friend somewhst le.: for

aubmitting to our1 11 usage of him, We do
him littie injustloe, triflings whach ho i. too
fond of us te résent aven when he facle them,
and out of his generosity we make anexcucse

effort was made to peau the law again thi
year, but her people would not have t, and
overwhelmed It at the polls.

Indiana and Nebraska, ln 1885, passed
prohibitory measures, but neither o them
kept prohibition upou theilr statute bocks for
any length of time. Indima voted e he
question again lu 1882, and the amendment
waidefeated by the biggest majority cstl in
that state for twenty years.

Texa ceast 93,000 majarity against the ffart
to force a probiitory amndment Into her
constitution.

; Aar w. 'o m6ad t'.Cr the Ian -''n
nessee In 1886. The people after a therengb
diselon resolved net t, put 1 ilnto their
constitution.

Oregon submitted the amendmsntiin I887,

1go ho embaced bis motber, saying wistfull
" Well, mother, I suppose this la the lau
Mte I shal see you," The mother looke
up quickly and astonisbed. "«Why, deai
v-bas's hne matter T" she aked. "Don't yo

ry feel welI ?"-Boston Advertiaser.

A FATHER'S AWFUL ORIME.

Atter Attempting te murder An His Famil
Hle KMU &immellt.

GRAND RaPIDs, Micb., NOv. 5.-Hagga
Weatbrock, a farmer, of Vergennes township
about twbngy miles from the city, arose short
ly after four o'clock this morning, lightedi
amall lamp, left on the stand by his wife th
night belote, dressed himself and then en
te the kitohen, where he found an ordlnar
carpenter's hammer. He returned to th
bedroom and withthhe bammer dalt bl eales
Ing wie three terrible blows upon the fore
bead. le loftb er unconnaious and apparent
ly dead and went teo an adjolinug room, cocu
pied by hie three daughtere, the youngest ba
two year oid, and the olaeet filteen, strua
them une after the other with the deadl
hammer as he had thoir mother a fw minute
bcfore, and lef t themfor dead.

The father naaot yat h hrougn ith b hi
horrible work; one more of bisgfmily wa
left, a son of sevonteen, Who occuplid a roamu
up stairs. Taking the lamp ln ne hand and

e carrying the blood atained hammer ln th
r other the father went in search of the boy
'a He was fast asleep le hie bed, with his fac
Of toward the wall, The father turned the bla
te aver upon bis back withot awakening hîz
t- the botter te strike, and agan ued the deaud
las ly hammer. His am was defective, however
et instead of striking full and quare, as ho in
a. tended, the blow glanced off and only lefict
hi cd a light bruise, just ufficiencto eracuse tht
y boy, who, seaing the hammer uplifted fou
n another blow, grasped the weapon and aftet
t a desperate strugglo wrenched it from h2i
f fatler's hand.

Py TE SON'S TERRIBLE DISCOVEnY.
e The father did not romain in the room ore renew bie murderos attacok, but fled, leaving
e the lamp behind. The son followed, and in
e- pasing the mother's room discovered the
e tragedy that had been enacted while he was- as leep. He hastened o t doors ta atouse thea neighbors by ringing the farm bell. As he

ran out ha stumbled over the dead body of
bis father stretched on the kitchon floor.

e After doing bis best te exterminate hie family
,d Weathrook put an end t ehise own life by cut
f ting his throat with a razor. The youngest

et of the threa daughtera died early in the fore-
e .noon, another died thas afcrnoon and the
- 'third cannet live. The mother'a skullla

s dangeronaly fractured, and ber recovery la
doubtful. The son la otc serloioly bun.

Westbrook was 34 yeara oid, owned a
handsome farm of 160 acres, mostly Improv-

- ed, and was cenaidered Weil to de and pros-
e perous. His family relations were harmoni-
e as eand te bis friands ho always seemed
- happy and contented. Abont ix monthe

| ago ha met with alight financial reveries
r through bad business management, and al-

though nothing poaitive la known, It la Sp-
posed thes difficulties preyed on his mind
and finally affected bis brain. Insanty la
the only explanation the neighborecanl give
for the tragedy.^

Lured to Their Buin.
ToaoNTo,Nov. O.-Sema monthe ago an ad-

vertisement appeared I Dthe Toronto dalles
for yeung girls te take lucrative positions la
the Western States, and a large number of
Toronto girls applied for positions. Abent
a dozen of the appitcants were engaged and
handed over toa w-man whom they were In-
troduced to by the agent, and under ber
guldance tbey lcft Toronto. The girls woere
told that they would he firt sent ta Chioago,
and after that distributed by employment

a agents te varions parta of the country accord-
ing te their choies, but thi promise was never

f fulfilled. From Chicago the girls were ship-
pod to Denver, Col. On the firat night ofi
their arrivaln Denver they wore driven ont

t some distance lenthe country on the pretence
of being taken to a large hotel. They halted
for the night at a lumber camp. The girls
were then drugged and debauched and were
forced t rermainl n the lumber camp on
pain of death if escape was attempted. For
two moenths the girl awere subjocted to the
most lnhuman treatment, and tinally five of
bthe Toronto girls esaomped. Three of them

1faund wonk le Chicago, arbere Cboy are net
living, whil eh ecoer, lw arrived learnToro
te this morning and told their woeul story
ta their relatives. The girls are Co re.
spectable familles and their cames are with-
bahld.

Iis said the woman is on ber way to To.
ronto to seurse freah Bupply.

One Little Girl's Romanoe.
LoUISVLLE, November 6.-In the Law and

Equity Court tC-day Judge Tocey granted a
divorce to Carrie Aahby Stultz, and et the
same time rang down the curtain on a sens&-
tional and oriminal romance. Mrs. Stultz i
only 14 yearse of go, but ahe bas had more
experience than many gray-haired women.
Lavst winter as eloped with Joe Stultz, a
cousin, v-ho bcd a handiome facs and a record
whilch inaluded ana divorce andI ens homioide,.
8h. wacm oaught by han father and retuned
baome, Later, on Match 12, aseagain eloped,
and Ibis turme v-as marrîed to Stultz. She ta-
turned home for parental forgiveness, but it
dîid not cerne. Instead, Mn. Ashby, ber
father, had bis son-ln.law arreatedi, oharged
wthb abndeotion, ced prosecuted hie casa so
thoroughly Chat ba seni hlm ewt so-in-law '
sud She ecein-la's boit friend, Dolo Hunt,
te the penitentiary for fil een years fer per-.
jnry and abduotion. The conra graneld the
saparation asked for ce the grond Chat lie
girl being under fourteen pesa of age v-ai
incapable, lne e yes cf bbe law, of cntraci-
ing a marriage.

MY BEADS

FATHEB RYAN.

Sweat, blessed, besa! I would noi parta
With ans ai you for rîinhest gem

t Tinat gleamos ou kfngly diadm
Yo knaow the history of my hneart-.

For macny and many a lima, in priel,
. Mp weary fingers wandered round

Thp circoed chain, cnd always found
In sorne Mail Mary aweet relief.

y, DOMAIN OF MIENCE.
d
r' Parler Electricity-A New Founi Orgac

Sense-Compositione Diamonds-Noteas

PARLOR ELECTBICITY.
A very simple apparatus for obtaining a

y elotria spark tu made by a German physiols
Round the conter of a common lamp-chimne
il paated a strip of tin foil, and another stri

i la pasted from one end cf the ohImney t
, within a quarter of an Inch cf this ring. The
t- a pleos f sIlk l wrapped around a brush,an
a the laterlor of the chimney 1arubbed brzikly
e lu the dark a bright electrio spark may b
t seen to pais from ane plece of tin-foil te th
y other eaoh tIme the brueh I witb drawn fror

the chimney. Many other experiments ca
ba tried with this apparatus.

A NEW FOUND ORG&N 0' SENSE.

Daring the lat few yeara certain phyaliol
t glets have been werking eut a curleus puzzl
k and have found that a remarkabla org1n-x
iy ist!ng notonly in man but In ail mammale ani
es n birds and most fiabes-ls the seat of!

apecial sense. This organ ls a membrane o
a tbs head ledged le a bony iabyrinth consist
s Lug of a vestibule and tbree semicircula
n canils and continnone with the cavity con
d tainoig the hearing apparatue. The orgar

was long supposed ta play somo part In th
perception of sonna, but t has now been de

a monarrited by Mach and other? that lts funce
d tion is tu show us bath the direction and th
n amotnt çf ail rotat[on performed by the hea
- or by heaà and body together.
; TIEWOICLD'S TEMPERATUIES.

The mean temperature of all the continente
together, accordil' ta Von Tillo, la 59 deg

r F. for the year, 45 1 deg, for January, anrd
r 73 2 for July. The mean t0mparature Af Aila
s and Europa la 50 dez. for the year, 2S.6 deg

for January , and 73 6 for July ; cf North
America, 40 deg. 16.3 dg., and 67.5 deg ; ni
South Amrlca, 73 4 deg. 77.2 deg. and 69 6
deg. ; of Africa, 79 5 deg. 74 7 deg. and SO.8
deg. ; ef Australia, 72.1 deg. e4 9 deg. and

2 61 5 deg. The grestest cold known occur@ ai
a Workojansk, Siberia, In latitude 67 deg. 34

min. N longitudo 133 deg. 51 min. E and au
about 350 feet abovasaca-level. Monthly
means of 58 deg. occor In Dacembar. Minima
of 76 deR. are ansal for the three winter
months, Dacember to February ; and in ISS6
March had aleo a minimum of 77 deg., white
ln January, 1885, the temperaturo of 89 deg.
was recorded.

COMI'OSITION( OF DIArlONDS.

There has alway. been somewhat of a mya.
tery attached te the question of .what a
diamondlia compoaed,though1772in Humphry
Davy completed experimEnes which epset
several old-fashioned theoriaes on the subjeet.
He burned a diamond la oxygen and the pro
duct was carbonic acid gai, clearly proving
that carbon wa the gem's aoie constltuent.
In 1840 Omas and Staea completed a sertes
ef very Interesting experiments and satablish-
ed the fact that, although a diamand can be
consumed by combination lu the open air,
no amount of hast will r.ffact It Ililn a sealed
veassel from wh[ch the air bas base pumped.
When burning a diamond blazes freely,

emitting a dazzling spluttering white light,
too powerful te ba looked at with impunity
by the naked eye.

THE FORCE OF DYNAMITE.
Dynamite la no Instantanseos In its action

that a green leaf can be ompresesd into the
harlet ateel before It bas had time te flatten.
Onee f the expariment. at the united States
Torpedo Werka was to plae inome leave be-
tween two heay flat planes of iron pli tes toa-
gether. A charge wa placed upon them by,
compressing the gun cotte into a cylindrical:
fornm about une inch thick and three or four
le diamater, through the centre of which a
haiesla inade for a cap of fulminaste of mer-
ocry, by which the gun cotton la exploded.
The reaction was so great, f rom merely be-
lng exploded In the epen air, that one et the
[ron places was driven dowa upon the other
so quickly and with snob force, that it
cought an impression of the leaves before they
could eoape,.-Portland Transcript.

Prcofesor Newtonestimates that 400,000.000
metoors fall ta the earth annually.

"In a fewyeara," saya Mr. Edlson, 'the
world will be just like one big ear ; it will bc
unsafe ta speak ln a hous util one bas ex-
mined tho %Yalta and furnitere for concealed
phonographe."

A further etep towards the artificial pro.
daction of the diamoudi has been made by
paasing au electrio current through carbon
electrodes le ceil a containicg fine white sand
and elcatrolyte, the whole being under con-
aiderable pressura.

Runing makes a person warm bacanse of
the Inhalation of an increased amount of air,
causing the blcod ta paie more rapidly
through the lunge. The rapid inhalation of
air involves the Introduction ci a greaster
quantity of air Into the body, which rendere
the combustion of the blood more rapid, and
the blood Itself more beated. The quantity
of air breathed whie running at the rate of
six miles an hour la six times that breathed
whle# walking ai the rate ol one mlle an
heer. The superfiuous heat arising fromo the
exeon cf running la dfsposed of throngh
the skin ny means of [noreased per.plration.

ST. Lons, Mo., March 23, 1889.
BAILEY REFLEOTOR CoMPANY.

Gent evien:-We have now ued your Reflec-
tor abocs three months. Il is very, saisfactory.
Onr audience room is 50x60 f5., with ceiling 30
ft. Your 60 inch Reflector lights it admirably.

Very reipecbfully

Ohun. BIdg. Com. Bd Congi Church,.
(Lotter- fram tho e astr.)

Der Bra: :-he Bailvs Rfector wahyou

15 is ornamentai and gives a brilhiant lighr,.
Il is reailly a marvel cf C/eapness, nleatness and
btrightness. Very sincerely ours,

Pastor of 3d Cong'i Church, cf St. Louis, Mo

The Use of Friendship.

Thora ara many people te whom the chief
cuse of frlendship seema to ba the abnse of t.
A friend te most cf ns le more or lais censoi-
ouaiy a person whom we may treat not only
with lais ,oaremony thbn we do others, but

thb lais j ntie ai well. Te prer.nme upon

for holding him of lus, so t, and conse
quently for loving hlm lae 'sad imposin
upon him more. This h often the biatory o

of the course of married life. Oe or the othes
of fa couple yield to mach sad tao often,
moved by over much affecal6n te give way
and the reni la that ho or ahe wins only
more or lessu consolons contempt. The truti
la that even la friendsbip we are ail hani

n and it la weil to reilet that if ene sdesires te
t. hold the regard of bis friend l' ls neeumr5
y to hld alsi h Cs respect. It sla aaoûtiimea Wisi
P te displease a frind for his owr ood and fo:
o0 the sake of holding his affecs up to itq
n level.-Boiton Courir
d 1

e IRISH JUSTICE.
n

A Volce from the Pacilie Condense
Balfourian Baieness4-Th Betier

Day Comling.

. In the Va olrBCleh ibh ancouver, B C.. ly~ Wori', a
t he 1St, we read :

d The scenes enacted in Coen" lbinegpl yese
a terday in an allged court ci jostice were uel

as te sohocktthe sense of filrpiac whch la th'
, birthright of overy Brtn. A man Catho-
r lic priet ason tria for thetr, 1rToI P>oliez
- Iusprec.or Mcrt!oLuitt Januar;jdsnlr.g orne o.
n those mblees wi th wbicn B.Ifour has bleasoc
e iriland. No one belie.--, btht Father M
. Fadden struck tbe bbcw, of Lcurae, but the
- humble Ir:eih prieat, who: bat toat l' ,yn.
e pathy with ùa pocr, abuei lariauio.rs w>

d a shining mark at wmihch te atrîku. T1
minions of a i-a th.ta i aeavoring tu exth
Vute a nble race couli raot allo e P xoeeru
an opportuity toa slip by, and se Cthecureo e
souls was taken from his alantud srento
p.ileun on a trumnped-np charge that e:ump' d
tum a fion. WeS peak ad edly r C
puity of character and lof.iness of ia c

Father MFaàdden sincew-3 havelong aug .
heard his praises caintelD by gctle.min whc
knew him intimately. Caught in the net, he
nmet noet at any bazard lie allowed to esc4ape.

The mndate went forth that twelve bigoten
Irish Protestants-and a bigoted Iriah fr
testant j8ist the man ta o by any behesi
whatever levelled at a prtt - n' re to
placed in the jury-box, and convi m.
those whom the poor and the sick und the
beart-sore lov!ngly cali their Soggarth Aroon,

r Such a golden opportunity might not scon
occur again. Send the priet to the scaffold,
sad the master of the Urown Attorney. SD
that when the trial came on yesterday, ua
sooner did a Roman Caitholle-no matter
how intelligent, howb oneat, or of what gond
reputobe hanight be-appear as a jryman
than bs @services were dispensed with-h
was not of the breed that auited the minister
of justice. Shakespeare ha said that the
qnality cf mercy ls mot atrairuen. Rad ibe
grandost poet who ever apoke the Engliah
tongue livedI n the Ireland of these latter
daya, h woueld bave given Into the fair
Portia's band a different lay. Imagine, If
yenrcen, the spectacle presented to a liberty-
loving world-a priest on trial fior interfering
on behalf of bie down-trodden countrymen;
a juryet bis bittereot enemies trying him
the verdict resolvedupon by eaitc nan ere he
was tworn being "guilty' ; then the death
sentence of a judge who was the creature of
bui employer, the ignominions death upon
the safiod-asud ibe mrlinig lae huatbea
ai ail but a mare fraction of the people af
Ireland of Father McFadden's memory as a
haro and a martyr.

It la rus that the Crov'e bai sright le
challenge any jurymen it choose, b.ut wilt
any bonent man say that it should exercise
that righti? Would such a scandaloe pro.
ceeding be parmitted in this free land ? No,
an outragod public would demand that juatice
whict a tseme ssence of Englimb 1ev- bel
whleb, by command, la entirely foreign ta the
rule ef the dominant party at thi day.
That temperiag with mercy which tlls of
the divine lu man, is entirely foretgu t the
nature fthe dministratora of English law In
Ireland. What coercn cannut do, tiho elaw
attempts te do-to stifieuc every statementt
of patriotlm that has a lodging place In the
breatm oc the peaaantty of that unhapplestc i
lands. A botter day, thank Goni, la date-
log, and san a Cnisetan eiatement tufl
guide th deatinies of Great Britain. Thon
packed jurles and the destruction of the In-
nocents wili be unknown. Peace will reign
over the fairest of laies, whose people desire
juclico e rtbsc 1mn w. Tbay bave long aince

eated C hsbecome excsperated lone p
parent want ofelther j at-A or common sense
whbih appeare to distinguih a certain tl-i-se
in Ireland." Their cup of bitternes was
long ago full ta the brim.

PROHIBITIONS PA!$T.

it Reads Aru.'ngly Like a Long Liti et
Fallure.

Illinois enacted prohibition in 1S45,but tha
peep e repudiced It aI the peti ln the same
yaar.

New York passed the lawI n 1851, trid ilt
for 1wo yearsuand hen gave 15 up,

Massachnette tried prohibition for fiften
years and finally repealed I._

An effort ta restore prohibitticn [n Massa-
chusetta v-as voteudoten by1 n overwhelm.-

Allanta trimd the law fer one year, and re-
pediated Il by au ovarwhelming majoriîy ine
Novembar, 1887.

Conneitent eoacted ibe law le 1854, tried
le vaeto cnsforce [t for seihteen years and
then finally repeamled [o i 1872.

Ohio enactedi prohiiton lu 1855, and aftern
i fat montha' experisnce, repealied i.,

Maryland pssed c. prohibitory law le 185s.
Atr a fat montha' trial h ibas erepeea hccd

never been raised agate lu Chat miate,.
Net Hamopshire tried probhitioe ion thir-

tp-four years. On April 12ch, 1889, un effurt
was mr.- e ta iloororte it la her cnstitn-
tion. This was votad down by an enormousa
majority only Cv-e counies lne sate giving
a majority le favor cf prohibitlon.

Delawars tried fit ln 1865, andI after twoc
yea it v-as repoaled le 1857.

Rhode lIeclanenatd prehibition ln 1853,
and after Cen years' til repudieaed thm lawt
le 1863. She again encted it in 1887, and has
jeus Chrown ut oct of the constliuion by ac
vota cf the people. .
Michigan passed the law ln 1853, mcd kepti

il fer Cwenty-two yare, thon SudIng lhea
f uthiliy of attemping ta enfoc prohibitcr y
masures' she abandoed it in 1875. AncCher NoLAN-Ocs. 9, ai typhus fever, Thomas, second

son of John and Aune Nolan, St. John's
terrae, Kilkenny, aged 20 years. 'j

O'Esgrr-Oct. 17, nt Navan county Meath,
Francie, son of the late William O'Keeffe,
Solicitor and Clerk of the Peace.

O'L:&mr-Oct. 15, At No. 9 Castle street,
Corti, the residence Of her nephew, John
King, Ellen O'Leary, aged 57 vears.

O'DoNELL-At 18 St. Stephen's green, Dublin,
Mr. Joseph William O'Donnelf, late chief
Magiserate of the Dublin Metropolitan Police
Court, aged 80 years.

Pangy-Oct. 14. at the Hoapice for the Dying,
Harobdcrss,'Dnblic, William, second son oi

Pusia-At bis residence 11 Morehampton ter.
race, Dublin, Michael Pyne, aged 55 year,.
utzi&-r-October 10, at ahe reidence of Mrs.
Maher, 122 OnmondRquy, Dublin, afler
a short illnneu, Poter R6îlly, agfed 4,8

but ber people woud have one of i, mcdbe
amendment was buried under an avalanche et
voes.

ln November, 1S7S,West Virginla vote on
prohibition. The question was thorougbly
disonseed, investigatios Int uthe workinga of
the lawin lother atates were oarefully made,
mcd the amendment was deleated by a vote of
three te ane.

Canada has tried prohibition. The law
was passed a few year e ago and on a re.
consideration of the question, April 3, 1SS9,
lt was overthrowa. Every lty and town l
Canada whch voted that day repealed pro-
bibition.

le Iowa in ISSO thore were ,034 gover:-.
ment lceunee iruEd for the sale of liquor.
le SSS. under prohbition, the number hd
Incréàeed to 4 031, an lnerese of 199. Ila
not withinthe limita of reason that any man
wouldpay for a license unloes ha meant to
une It.

For the year erding April 30, ISSI, beafre
prohibition, i,SSi lovernant l eee to el
Mquor wer îm-ed in K nnee. In the yn
ending, Aprîl :10, iSSj -iter dfive year! ot pro-
bibition, 2997 Hieensee weure -iued; in other
%wertie, the r,- tith efeUht p r ecnxc. more

pbaia z ilqti;.r in the yt"c6r enrilcg Apnil
30, 187. d-r pri:tion than lu the yesr
en-iing -:"0, 1SIl, îtflor tu enactrnent
cf th-j ' ca. l',ru ti eîmnpiy t'cerîa hn:
cf nanu ' tm aloon ' to du-ug st-re.-T-oy

DEATH IN TEE BLIZZARD.

Many Herds and to t n antyLmt in u Nàew
Mexie, nonbe1ran.

D.%Yý-e vî Ixioa, Novem rnlzr'S -Un-
ku me anotorm wh i i ben agigfor

e'' de "t s cmws : 'su en woud n, next um-
::r v o 'nv a nuntntry coverei with- the
det t'> .li0 anita. The depth iof enow
v, nt'w n t hea thuan 26 inc'hue on a Level and
er. a -y- pl t h e hitedi seven feet '!gh.
"t ' ne to:n :r :mk rOia.hsc t

i sen au
1 r , , r .:rg frm 500 to
2,000 - %-, ; tog o ! I no-.r this placa

-. i - ri r.arkte. The
-,Il '. -kt a-- lo]-wed Thtrsdry
iiorning ,y ir of soew and sleet whlcb

r. herde n:a southerly dircction. lu
%oun - the b i fr-zen cw--b.yr tryle thoeel

the carn ei the herds, but Gn they went
through tie mreressing storm uctil tir.ding Iti utterly inposesible tu hold the cattle, thecow-
boys rode aside and all1owet them to pas,
and w-en early dead rude thair exhausted
horsee ito canyona or partially siieteraid
places, where trcy passed many hours with-
oant food or tire. Five cowboys and two
Meuxicanu heep herriera are knownteo bave
been 1rlzen to death. It stlmated that'20,-
000 sheep havu perihed in thJes art of the
territory.

The bay snpply ls nearly exhausted and
I8100 per ton ie ofbred by tockmen. At
yexline, cine miles below Ciyton, two pasa-
engers trains have been snowbound for a
week. ProvisIons are running out and the
pasengers are copelled ta venture ln the
stormnand kili cattile, the quarters of which
are taken into the cars and ruasted for food.
It la thought the nowplough will rach the
imprieoned trains to-day and release thoem.

PUELO, Col., November 8.-Itallroad men
report more trouble on the Divida to-day,
Tne wind la blowing a perfect hurriocane and
cu te arefiled up with enow. All trains aim
blockec again, and the Fort Worth travel
has siopped altogether. The ituation ther
le much worie, a another great anowstormo
la raging evidently in the Ration Mountains.

Herder saye, very beautifully and truly, that
'deep and bidden strength come to lightin
man which could ne--nr have become active
unie, the individual hd gone throughin much
trial."

e HOW CAN THE LONG
bM a. yb e a
v e r y
long one BETHE SHORT
and yet be
the short-
est between
given pointe.
For inauance
the Su. Paul,
Mineapois &
Manitoba Rai-
w a y b a over
3 00 0 ni i 1b e J
road ; "Ili g gmai
i n e n ly -quipped

n d ma nge e,
ii id one of the
greatest railway sy.
IeMs of &his ccuntry ;?
for the samne reasionm it 1 l
is the traveler'si favor-
ite Co ai! 1m.intsi in Minlne-
4 o i a , North and South
D a k o t% a n d Montana.
It is the only lice to Great
Fall, the future marufact-
uring ct-eten cf tbe Nonîbvesi
to heferils ires lacis o! the Mlk
River Valley ; and offersa cboice cf
three routes t tbe Coast. Stil it is
the shortest line beween St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg Cooks-
ton, Moorbead, Casselton, Glyndon,
Graftton, Fergus Fall, Wabipton, Devil'a
Lkr', and Butte City. , is the best
route to Alaska, China and Janan ; and the
journey to the Pacific Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
cora,beSeattle, Portland sud Sa Francisco,
witI be remtmbered am tbite delight of si
life-tme once made through the won.
der ulsoenert yof the Manitoba-
I'acidc Route. To Bsh and hunt;
Do view the mag niticene of
nature ; to revive the spirit ; res.
tore the body ; to realize the
dremai of the home-eeeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler. or the
capitalist, visinthe country
reached bythe St Paul,
Minneapolis & bMmci-
toba Railway. Wrie-
t F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. & T. A., Sa.
Paul, Mien., for
map, book aand
guides. If you
wantarreef-arm
in a lovelyland HAIN D_
Write for the H
"Great Re.
saervation,
read iDand
reeive Co

hcea FORTUNE !
g o 1-
dan

s CHOOL TEACHER WANTED-We want
a School Teacher, having a Second Ciaes

Diploma, ta teach in St. Colomban, Conoy of
Two Mountains. Salary, $14 00 a monbh.
Scool.house warmed. Address,

J. E. VALOIS,
14 3 Ste. Snulastique.

$ ' OSALARY, $40 EXPENSES IN ADVANOE
allowed each month. Steady employ•

ment ai home or travelling. No soliciting Duties
delivering and making collections. No Postal
Carde. Addresa with sasmp, HAFER & Go.,
Pious, O. 1418

1AOATHOLIO MANU T À V11 ri hnanimsa rianatiînn .d

Il Ai i ) steady habita. Muit travel
ahor distances in ection in

vhi3h ha reaidos. Apply witb telarane ta
BENZIGER L ehOTHr, 86 and a8rcay
sweet, NewYork, 148

Iis Mar}iagesand 1aths.
jM AggRI D.

CoATES-DowLNo-" ot. 9, st Chnrch of the
M-c lyUI d eueme, Ba e.nv, elmsCt son
VI P-4r , B Ea' p r&. o Marga.
rH " bi.v rd .-L-e dau<h;ec of iie l Patrick

DUM-.sx H. L- -c .t St M •ry1 a R. C.
chuiclh. C. ir, Pr eldery a. o
John l>unej.r, Willam' tow, te Maryoniy
daughter of the lote W. Walsh, Upper Abbey
et., C:,hir.URN -- lims-October 14. at the Catholic
Church, Marohalatown, by the Rev. Patrick
Dole, t s eter'o Colleg,, ,wexford, cous n of
the bride, amitpd by the Rev. James
Murphy, C C., Marhabiltown,Jameâ,ouly son
of the lit? Michrel Dormi, Killane, to
Ellen, eldeet daugnter of Michael H5yes,Monart.

Gr.sînv-SLAnEN-Oct. 1-, ab St. Mary's'atholic cbureh, Irishtuwn, Cloomel, by the
Rerend R. J. Sladien, brother of dm lrt ide,
a!sisted by the Rev\. W. Meagher, Ed-
ward Geary to Lydia Mary (Liie), dauta-
ter of the late Mr. Edward Sladen, Clon.

llGems -a.%XwtLL-Octoei1r 14, at tih Star
ti thn Seà F. Chiurch, San ndyo nt. lib.

Hii, Thtms , Lcat)d onyci the nut artn

Galway, to Maria I. irn ia, second da gh r
ot Patrick M elI, E: q , Ringsend, emîty
Dublin.

L. nL-Gi :so)-Oct. 9, at the Caherlral,
anrlborough ert et, Duhblin, Tohmas. -ctud

onil f iMr. P;.tul Lawlor, Tlbtto n, coun-
ty Wiekl:w, t ,Jna, thir cohgl r ofil r.
Wim. Gleet n, 1 ber, t ppir-.:hurch Tip)-
p-' raty.

319M -5AMAnMY-Oct, 10, ab the C '1holic
Clurc'h, St.iim, Mr. James M1d & ae pi-
rick Mills. Coluln, to Ma-y, scond d: ughter
of th, late ti s-thew Marry, Kellystt wu,
county iMlath.

MuiumY-D)owL --Aug. 5, at the Ctholio
i'sby toy. Cr.ydon, Australia, Hrold,
FI Hsn f Il Nur:y, C.F., Brisbane, bu
y ibnth (Lily), lhird oldest anughter of the
lac.,l'atrick Dowling, of Bray, nounty Wick-
i:'w, Irmîsund.

MsNao-Oc. 17 aS St. 31ry'a
Cwireh, Clgh. riuketr, by the Lev. JarFa
Rbinon, brother of the bride, Tînoumad V.
lcKay, youngest con of the lat Tthomaa

MIcKauy, Tyrelspua, Wesmath, tn liaiter,
youngest daughter of the late John 'l 2binaon,
Kilratiniurray, ci). Kildare.

Tiuîl'LETT- ltSHElMlIN-Oct. 9, nt the Church
of Saint Andrew, Vestlan: row, Dublin,
Thoma, second son of Wiilium Tripplett, to
Mary, Lhe mdest dauglter of Owen 8heridan,
both of Duîblin.

31eG ovEgt-1I.LoN-Oc. 10, at . Peter's
Churcl, lutirgan, Rug h McGnven, R.
Lurgan. to Lucy, daughter ofithe late Thomas
Malion, Bailebord', co. Cavan.

MuW'in-McM4oe--Oct. 10, at St. Mary
Abbott's, Kenington, London, G. R. Mc-
Wiliam, Beingal Civil Servicp. retired, to
Tssi Eiibeth, daughter of Major-General
C. A. McMahon, of 20 Nevero square, Lon-
don.

BaoDiERItCE-October 15, at Dunkettle, county
Cork, Bridget Broderick, aged 63 yeara.

BROwNING October 18, at 28 Upper Mount
atreet, Dublin., Jeffrey Browning, aged 57
years.

BIuNNAN-October 15 (Feast of Sb Teresa), et
st Mury, Saligo, Rer William Brennan, P.
P. , Kilgicîs, aped 91 years,

COLFER-OCtober 10, at Ballygrow, Carrig-on
Blannow. Elizabeth Colfer, aged 78 yeare.

CLEERE-At ber residence, Rose-in street, Kil-
kenny, Mary, Wile of John Cleere, aged 38
years, MIter à short illuemp,

DowLwo-October 16, ab ber reaidence, 3
Essex atreet. Dublin, Catherine Dowling.

DOOLEY-Octobor 13, at Lughill, Monastervan,
ire. Mary Doaley, mged 92 years.

DorcoHoc-October 14, a hr reaidence, 68
Meth street, Dublin, Ellen, wife of James
Donoboe, G.S.W. Railway.

DuWLNu-Ootober 10, ab Hughtown, Baltin.
glas@, Mr. John Dowling, aged 81 years.

FLDHlNo-Oct. 16, Catherine Fleming, eldeât
daugbter of the late David Fleming, cork
merchans, Dublin.

GUlLaxnmalt-Oct. 10, ai the residence of her
rnother, 4 Brighton quare, Rathgar, Dublin,
auLer ta long lues., Mary Jn ephine, eldestdaulîtr f ta aCut l(uiifoyle. ELaq
ug6d 17 yeara.

GL mNitEH4-Oc . 7, at her renidence, Marimar,
Killiney, county Dublin, Mary Anne, r4lict
of the late Robert Rundell Guinness, E'q.,
of The Farm, Sttllurgan. oa. Dublin, and
eldest iaughter of the late Rev. Triomas

otiweil Moure, of Lattinfare, county Wex-
ford, taged 76 yearEr,

IHAN eOctober 5, st heroaidaoc'> Mel,
Drogheda. Mrs Mary Janer leany, reltcoo
the late Mr. Thimas Huany.

Hüu&N-oOct. 13 ait Garry Hill, ignalatown,
Elizbt h(Besait), chil of Thrnas and
Bridgid logan, aged I1; yeîtri,

J.nEsou-Oc!. 16, at St. Leonrd'mn-Ses,
Jatîîmes Jameson, of Airtield, county Dubin.
nged 69 years.

KAVANAGH-At his brother's residance, 29
Marrowbone lane, Dublin, James Kavanagh,
late of 25 Cork street.

KztLEY-Oct. 16, ati Neptune View, Dalkey,
Bridget, third daughter of 'tb elate D iel
Keeloy, Tblow, county Carlow aged 49
yCElir".

LYNtcI-October 16, at his reaidence, Athboy,
Mr. Owen Lynch, principal teacher in Ath -
boy schouls for the pat 24 years, agal 51
years.

LaacA-Oct. 14, suddenly, at Broadatone Ter-
minus, Dublin, Joseph Leech.

MARTI-October 17, at bis residence 1No. 55
Taîbot street, Doblin, Joseph Martin,buiden,

MonAN -Ot 1, ai Tulamor, Sera Ane, vife
of Piatrick Moran, T.C.

McCaî' HT- October 14, et Dlroumiaculling
Abina, county Cork, after a bridef nss,
Mary, wife cf Dianiel McUarthy, agoed 40
years.

M4oonE-Oct, 16, after e linrering illneas, Hale-
nt, daughter ci Thtomaas Moore, Main street,
Newtowenbarry, aged 81 years.

McCABEc-Oct. 14, cfter s short illness, Snsan,
thea bolved 1ua cf Itthew MoCabe, Rail-

Monnssa-uct. 19, at bis residence, Brain-
boroub, South Circular road, Dubtin, Rev.

S aphnMorrisey, Chaplain, Carmnelita Cou-

Monc.AN-At ber reaidence, 9 Stafford sbreet,
Dcublin, Alicia, wife cf John Margea, and
dausbten ai the laie Mt. Joaeph Byrce, of
V bitefrier street,

MUi<PHY-Oce. 10, aS 25 Eat stres, Deblin,
the residence of ber eistEr, Mrs. V. Connor,
Mrn. Carine Murphy, mfter s long mnd
pamnful illnese.

McCABT HY-Oct. 14, as bis residence. 45 Gra
Olarooe street, Dublin, John McCarthy,
agae2 pea.16Wl

lae Walter Nu 'ent, Esq. formerpof Iroah-
mtone Housa, Dublin, acd Woodfort, Xillu-
an, co. Westmeath.
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KIK
POWDEII
Absolutely Pure.

Ths Powd-.r n ~ver vvriL A iarvel of purity
.tre ng& mtwhoiesomena. Mcîaeaeonon..ol
t th ordinmhy indmmd canot be sold i

pecietition aih the nultirude of low but
short weigbt, alumi nr phoepht.ni powders. SoZ
,my in eens. ROYAL BAKI' G POWDXR
Co..106 Wall @,r>et N Y.

DIVORCE DENOUNCED

A Woman Ewenmmunteated by Archbahop
Cieary-The Dreadful Crime of a Catholte
Being Er-m arried by a Protetant M iis•
ter.

Archhisbop CIeary vlaited Westport on
Wiae.isy, 23rd uh., acc.impenited by Rev.
C. B. Marry, Rîv. P, A. Twhoby, ancti R.v.
T. P. O'Conn -r \N Iey of the Westpar: peo.
ple met the party come m:le from the village
and aao.atmpauied them tothe parh cburet:,
where an address nf waolome was read by
.7 'neq Baseltou Hie Grace remained tn
Westp'r till Suuday af rernoon enqauling into
the aff.ra of he pariah ar.d ,xàuiniog aud
confirming candidates f,.r corirnitluu (140
in nanibe.). After the confirniton n
Saturday mornrg the Arcabi.hop @pkehigh-
ly of the reaiy a id intellgent .nsweri of the
,children inthir pray :rs and the Caritlain
-lactrhie. Bfiviug exacted the usual pledges
from ihom hih Grica said ha should now ture
with pi tc quita a dflrent au-j-ýcL. A
grIevùu public ao!ural existed (a thj r m.e t.
A marred woman, bapziz.îd and confirmed in
tae faltb,hae beennotori.ýasly defying the i -ws
ef God and thie Holy Coureb hy livingz in
aduilory with a c.j n her husband. Tnp
Arcbbianop symnpthizd with the woman's a
father because of tha dilgraco thui brought
upon his family, withoiu any 'auit on nie
part, and in desphe of hie rpeatud erpostu.
Jatioas. He hd seen thia resps"eable mne
an hour ago, and ho huid him alogether
binoaees in 'u unblppy caso. Four times
had the A:chbishop torme-rly admoulmamhd tie
womnAU te 1o purpose. She pertinaciously
perista in hr coure, regrdileus of the anger
of God and tau censures f the Curch. Süe
hai offered s a pretext of junifi ion a bill
of divorce from h r husbaid, p:ùcured lu
casme court of the Uaised Statcs, and what
is atill more shcking to Christian cars, be-
cause it euper.added eacrilege to aduitery, ebhe
has preodaed a oer dfifate of the ceremany of
pretended marriage, undergone by heraelf and
partner at theb ande of a Protestant mii.
ter le a formost Protestant churcb in a
neighbouring to wn. Thi- but adde roligious
Insul to ber immorality. For there ln no
muach thing as divorce under the Cbriatian
law. The Etornai Sm of God, oeu Supreme
law.giver and founder of Christian society,
aid his Grace, has peremptorily laid t down

that OCriatlin msrriages can exist only be-
tween "one man and one woman," and He
excludes all rights and power of any State or
government on this earth to dissolve the
mitrimonial bon Ion any pret!eno whateo-
ever. "Wat Gd ba pus tee.ther," sald
He, "let ne man pu asunde." Thie un.
changeable law, which i tho very ri.urd.tion
of the Christian society, has bien acîdingly
trumpeted te the natiunufrom thi nigi places
of Rome sud of Corinth in the t, distinct
tones of St. Pauls inspired mi : -- The
woman that bath an bunb..nd, wh4tilst ber
hnsband liveth le bound te the law ; but If
ber hudband be dead,nhe isloosed from thr- Irw
of her huiband. Therefore, whilt her nud-
band liveth, ise ahal be called an aduitcnreâ;
if she bo with another man ; but if ber hus-
band be dead, sho le del(vered froin thu law
of ber husband : se tat @ee not an mdul-
teress if she be with another mau." Heuec
it follo we that net &Il the judges and juries in
the United States, Dnr ail the Sonate, aind
courts sud Parliaments and Governmentia aud
crowned monaroba in the universal world,
were they ail te combine together, bave tb,
power to ever th bond of wedlock between
this woman and her husband any more thun
i.bey have the pnwer to pull down the sun,
moun and stars (rom the firmament. No ;1
nur ail the angels and archangles nl Heaven,
ner the Pope, the vicar of Ghriat ou earth,
although ho holda tihe keys of the klngdom,
could separate this unfortunate wom un from
ber lawful husaband with liberty tu live with
another man.

H.s Grace then prooeeded with aolemnlty
le defence cf thse law and authorlty cf Jeass
Chr;et committed ta his onetody in thse diocee,
and for protection cf thne sancei.ty cf marriage
and thbe Chrisian haueehold,in thre name cf the
holy OathoeloOChurchIann by theopower of thse
incarnate God, te publiBh aud declare the
jndgmenb cf explaining thre force and effeots
cf tis judgment by reference to bbe langu-
age of thne Apostle St. Paul le bie exoommun-
ioatton cf tise adull-erona Corintian.

On Sanday morning bise Archbishop cou-
ferred the order cf deacon ou tbe Rav. Chas.
Killen le St. E dward's chsurch. In the af ter-.
noon ho proceeded te Perth, where hse ordain.-
ed the Rev. Mr. Killen in the ohurcof e
Chat town on Monday morning. .

LORD STA.NLEY'S DANGER.

Thse Warsi he tEs onSrikes a Rock and

VicTOn1A, B.C, November 8-When tise
viceregal party embarkead on Hier Majesby's
ahip Amphsion yesterday, ne cne expeo:ed the
visitora to return for mmny menthe. Wtmen
the Amphion lef t a denne fog prevailed, sud
cocu thre warship was lent eliht of, Te
Amphion wanslin command of Captain E. G.
Hulton, and had ne pllot on board, as Capt.
Halton knew the waters well. Oa entericg
Haro Ohannel, along botb nides of which the
shore extende ragged and rough, the iship'n
speed wan rednced to fifteen knote. About a
mile and a half beyond Plnmpsr's Pasa LIght
stands Rare Point-a lins of jagged rocks
extending Into tie passage. Owing to the
fog the point was not observed and the firat
Intimation of danger wan a loud crashing
sound a the warship's etarboard side wan
pierced by the saw-llke rock, followed by
,the rushing water into ber forward compart-
ment. The nhipshivered for a moment from
tb sheook and thon glided granefnlly on, the
blow having been a glanolog ane.

There was a moment of, confusion among
the diatinguished passecgers who saw that an

.eaftyo tise sbip.-Thir alarrn vas qully,
alliyed, however, by the coonss and pre..

choies with hioh oider were glive by t b
@Eoms md the promptitude with ph"ishy 
were obeyed by %bu men, whosu ditoipline
nothiog cold saake. The Amphion b bas
double bottom wish a ae between lh
outer nd neur laing, of the h«le, through
both of whih the projeeog reek had $crn a
long, jagged seaM. Imsadlll the four
compartmenht effeoted begaa to and Mll
bande were ordered to the pump, mwhile the
steampumps also vereput at work, The
ahip wa at once hsaded toward Esqulm&alt,
wbile hber peed was incremaed as much ai hi
coui b. with safety ln tise fod. Dupite the
good work doue by the baud and team
pumpe the water gaiued eiowiy but ly
TheRoyal roadu were enterad ia sundnva,
and from that time constant soundioge bi to
be made laiorder to enter Enqulmalt barbor.
The ship was thn badly lihted te starboard.
The vessel came to mchor in Countance Cove
diectly oppetle the Navy Yard, and the
VIoc-re'ai party were taeun ambonre. The
services of the dookyad mIam engins vere
obtmide vwhite tise dock vwu qulckly
made ready for tise reception ot th. dis-
abled isîp s moon a the idea shoula ie% de
that ah would b docked. It was only wih
the help of the dockyard angine that Ibm
water could be kept at the tame levai. Until
a aurvay ahal be made la dock the extent ef
the ship'a injurie cannot b determined,
tinougin %bey aie uudoebiedly tory serions.
By midflgisnt tie voleait beau parti°lly
covered, and divers were preparing to go
down to make a survey It was Intended, if
possible, te ge the ahip in dock a tue next
high tide

The Amphion i a twin Eorew, second clas
eteamt cruéer of 3,750 tous and 5,000 horee
power. She carries ten gens.

ON TUE RETURN JOUBNERY.
Vàscouvua, B C., Nuvomber 8.-H. M. S.

Champion, with the Governor-encral and
party aboard, arrived from Victoria at5 p.m.
ru-day. The party wai met as the wharf by
the mayor and a large concourue of atizens.
Ihe Governor General leaves by apecial train
tc-morrow morning for New Westminster,
wliere in the ai ternoon Lady Stauley
wiil cilficite at the planting of traeSin
the now Q imen'a park. Preparationa tos a
grand reception have been arranged, andi
ir us expeuted the party mill remaIn in
Naie WaetmIaner un:il Monday morning,
when a r-pecial train will coavey them to
KimIuopr.

BLOCDY WORK IN KENTUCKY.

Revolvers. Bowle nive andi ines India.
crimuanatey ued.

LExiNGroN, Ky., November S.-At 1.40
o'clock taie afceruoon Ci. A. ML .Scope wags
killed by CoL Wm. Cainue Goodioes and the
latter was umortlly wounded by Swope. The.
atlrisy occurre'd Lu thei cby of th" new Gov.
eruneirnt building, and gr-ew out of the trouble
the two mens had nearly two yeare ago. They
met and hot worda passed between them,
Goodloe drew a bowle knife and ablabed
Swope trighttuy u several placet. Swope
drew a pdtîl and snOt Goodlue La the abdo.
mer. Bath mon drew their weapons at the
amme time. Goodloc la internai revenue col-
lector for this district end was a member of
the Ntionil Republican committee that
eleeted Harrison. He belonge to one of tie
old.su and bieat familles lu the state. Coi
Swope was one of Kentucky'@ mot prominent
Republicans, and was formerly collector cf
internal revenue of this cate.

Colonel Goodarloe has been fr uyeare a prom.
inent man in Kentucky poitiis. Ho was
minister to B legium under Raya, and is a
member of the National Rapubliean cola-
mittee, being chairman of the committee on
speakers. He is about 48 years ef age, inar-
ried, and has oight ohildren, Colonel Swope
was 45 years old and unmarried. He was
Collector -of Internal Revenue under Grant
and Bayes, and was also prominent in poil-
ties In Kentucky. He will be buried at Lan-
caster, this atate.

A BLOODY FIGBT IN COURT.
Advicea trous Brownaburg, a village of 300

people, lu Rook bridge ounty, state that there
ls grat ercitement there to-night over a
bloody fight betiveen the teading men of the
viciry. Tie report uays that Dr. P. J.t
Walker, one of the most prominent physiief ane
and surgeona of the state, had tareatened the
life of Henry Milleraprominent and w eaud It
citiz àu, teeortuttng the tocmr.r'ï wfê.lfs' ilý
it.d Wlker arrented and plais mdu:ltk rc.±ae
ttt k-cp 'ire peace. This ai. r..oe iii case
co-miup .in 10icourt and the trouùi cearted
wNeir:r. eniad lu both side' lc..aiog weapsn.
M::sc wm kil-id Dr. Walkmr fatally wound-
ed and M . Vlker, m> was lu courts aa
'%itn.M, wia kli..r Dh iand William Mii-c

Ln su cf the as.used, were shiut and danger-.
%vounded. Samuel Baaver and thes

w r. names were not scertained are IIl iu-
jutcJd. The shneriff and a poe have gons »o

VICTIMS OF THE BLIZZA.RD.

Terrible Experienres of Cwbos on
t;urada'N Plains.

TRINiDAD, Cil., November 10.-Tise bodies
of John Martin and Henry Miller, c:wboya,
fruzen to death near Sierra Grande in last1
weiek' e blizzard, bave been brought te Foluom
fer burjial. Four other men belonging so ibe
saine partsy are reissiug, and it is feared they
ans dead. It lu reported shah aI lest Iwensy
men are mrissing frein this range, sud io ie feared
many will never ho found. Jolly sud Wise,
a-ho escaped badiy frozen, hall s hseartrending
slory et suffermg. Wen the blizzard struck
them Wednesaay nigbs o! lest veek they were
ihdsng a herd ot 4,500 cale.

FINDING BtFUGEf IN A sN0wDeBrfT. .
The wind becamie a nturricane bofore moruing,

sud when Martin and Jolly vent ou she last,
guard, about 3 a mn., the miormn va.se blindieg
tihey could noS hoeld tins isrd. Joliy started to
tise camp for help. In the mneantime Mille r
sud Wise had lefe the camp to assieSt lu hol ding
lise caîhle. Joliy could noi find the camp, ud
Miller and Wise could not find tise bord, All
ihree vers dravun togeeher by o,.honting, sud
they wandered around till dayligbt, whenu they
fond Marîfm. Tise cold was ne nicher that tise
mn eotered a ravine, and after fastening tise

bes, teois o asoaddle blankehasuad bnried

. RoZEN Te DEATH.,
This vas at three in lise afhernoon. I6 vas

enly by the greateat efforts that Jolly and1 Wise
suceeded in keeping awake. Thsey vero eligbtly

luuskghooais chnr. Tee sov pile up onu
tihem te such weigih tisat thy usera forced ta
seek anoeher dritb. Aoont 4 o'clack Friday
morning Miller called Jolly and Wise and tolid
them ithey ld all botter go. When they
crawled oui they searched in the drift for M lIer
and Martin. The latter only could be [Lund
and he vas dead. Tbey took thehorses uand
started leuding them.

STOoD BY ue CoOMPANION.
They found Miller on hie knees, his borne

standing in front of him as ithoughtrying te
proteoe him froin the old. He was asked ho
get up and go with them, but he was unable te
rise, and was assished se hic faot, but could nob
wlik. JoUy sharhed tao gt anssitane wile Wise
remained with their dying companion. Both of
Wise'sbandes were frozen, and he wa helpless
and was fat beming insensible when the
Mexicaensheepherder found bin and took hlm
to Rhodes' ranche, a few miles distant. The
men returned and found Miller lifelesst

KANas CITY, oromber 9.-A foecm ano v
etorm raged yesterday in southeru and western,

Ba.tN.-Sace bave been made of car lots at
711,75o S12. Shorts quiet ah 613 to $15.

SziDs.-There is very little doing on spot,
but attention will oon be given to the iEngishi
ui-kete, especi'ly by Western dealers. Pricea

bore are'noniaily quoted ah 81.18 for Conadian
tinctby and at 8.60 6o 61.65 for American.
Clover is quma a h8to 9 par lb,

MALT -mome good uized contacts have Been
made, extendiug over a good part of the coming
yene, ah 70e to 80o for good to fine Western
malt. Here the market is quiet ah 75o to 90o
per bushel as to quanuity.

DAIRY PRODUOE.
BuTrE.-Receipte during trth weekwere

5,108 pkze agal s te 4,774 pkg. fwerteeek pre-
viens. Tise uxp'nhs aien week iverse 767 pIcg,
againat 8,208 for the week previous and 818-or
tie correponding week las year. The total
ehPent& no November 2nd were 88,701 pkge,

year. The market bac ndergonenmmteriai
hange during the week, finest creamery uand

FD CATHOLIC CRNICLE.

Receipt for the, week were not as large as
usual, nor bave priceo increased, verylittle exd
port stoa chanamig bands. Tisabet er trade
if anything had a firmer tone, fewer cattle being
offered; values were not much higher, good
beeves being noarce. Hoga were plentiful ah
rather low prices, few aales going fur over 5e.
Clveas mme.

We ques soe te following as being fair values
Expl, u8e3 te 4e; Butchers geod, Sio toe Sic
Butche'rMed.,So te 8Sc ; Butohers Cuit, 20e ta
S; Sheep, 8ic te 4c; Hogn, 85.00; Calve,
$5.00 to88.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE'
The receipts of borse at these stables for

weak ending Nov. 9th; were as followa:-101;
lef tomve from provious week. 8 ; total for week,
109; ashipped during week, 67; lisfe for city,34;
sold 2; on band for sale and ahipment, 6.

Trade for the week ba be -ery quiet.
Ther are sevei imquiring for general purpose
herses,'buthlis ppiy in abort,

Kmaa hal- and let fll s ehidk a!nd
was det lesmel by the wndatin mmny

'1 ffl(os -dflto venture out ofi
rssmomihatdelayed.
TmasovemberS9-The deep.

amenow àt here in wlv yearn mc
on the Dow .Ibla six e"sdeep. Au
trmiai an ,à%4Worth & Dnvnr are blooked
north of - these arc eight engines in
&now drle ~I anla. nreailstuc o! ii placé.
The drifts mc feet deep.

U0, o I sNorember 9.-Tebatormbac
abated and. LRutime i nine day theSun la ki ,e ami t owboy, was
:roea to d nDer The bainmen
repotb tyin o=X uba, which
tn @Oo va seeS% .with dead
catle .oTée enomous.
several b ewo drfedl'off erde,
have not fiom aa4. remoing parties

arm ont,

Lhamb I iUWltti the Toriea,
LoDoNo 1, hObamberlain, seeing

te baed h#ibi oui*per hou tise ciahe-
o th ai a amtmeatiwim tbas delaut
.nrrsadered (bill o;'abmil grmeluUy. Natur-

&U b1lieýDm sdunuremoabke the recest
d et ids L àthse munpal eletos u a
mxmremed bisa a*eiby of lemper, buttthe.inci-
dent hem ah0tbmme lime et li te wastdering
whether, af Io the questioni of the ownerhip
of the earth * léa debatible one. Anyhow, he
bac agreed lcubmit the disputes arisig ou of
an atsempt redistribute the representation in
Bi a tes ansd L notuatahtbe cou-
siderma srde 5ai.suryamid Harrioglen,
and as te&o abide by thair decidion, but
whether h'0 'natiGfied withthe nettle-
ment remaims o sen.

WHO THE FAVORITES 0F FORTUNE
ARE LATELY.

Tioket No. 63856 drew the irat Capital
Prze of 8300,000 in the 233d Grand Month-
ly Drawari of Oct. 15rb, 1889, la the
Louisiana State Lottery. it was sold in
tractoenai part. of nwauteths at $1 05, sent
co M. A. Dauphin, New Orkau, La. Une
to Go. M. Walton, Sharon Valley, Con. ;
one to Mariatno R3mero, Si-nta Barbara, Cal.;
one to Geo. W. Lane, Forest City, Ark.; ee
ta T. H. Neeley, Bigbyville, Tenn.; one te G.
P. Talbott, Danville, V.a.; one te Ang, J.
Miller, 1417 S. 12;h St., St. Louis, Mo.; one
te D. B. Chezney, Fort Smith, Ark ; ee ta
W. P Faucetter, Campbelisville, Ky., etc.,
ctc. Ticket No.71 323 drew the Second Capi-
tal prize cf $100,000, alse sold lenfractional
rwentiethe at $100 each ; one to andy
Mohammed, 128 Clinton Place, N.Y.; one to
J. R.,Geddes, Mcarray, Pa. ; one t Coo
Rogers, Southh end, Ind'. ; one te Norton
Ceunty Bank, Norton, Kas.; one to a Carre-
wpondent, throagh Welie, Fargo & Co.'s
Bink, San Francisco, Cal. ; one t Bswery
Buk, Now York, N.Y.; one toeE. L. R iLne4
Bmruarm, Tex.; one tu Adoue & Lobit,Galves.
ten, Tex ; one te M. M. Jordan, Greenville,
S.C.; one ta a Depositor Loulaisna Nat.Bàur,
New Orleans, LÀ., etc. Ticket No. 25 369
drew the Third Capital Priz a!of $50,000, alo
old lu fractional twentietha at$ 1,00 each;
ne o The Market Nat. Bark, Cincinnati,
Ohio : one to Juternational Banir, St. Loui,
Mo ; eue te Laurent Kubler, 304 8 7th 8t.,
St. L-ouit, Mo.; oie te J. C. Baldwin, 64
Maia Sc., Houston Ter.; one te Sam Raphali,

64 Main St., Houton, Tex.; une to J. L.
Adarne, Cincinnati, Ohlo; one to H. A. Har-
vey, Harvey'& Canal, Gretna, La.; one te
Uichael Strilzlinger, Gretna, La., etc. The
235;h Grand Monthly and Extraordinary
Drawini will taire place Tuesday, December
17,b, 18S9, when prizes ranging up ta $600,-
000, wil! be scattered broadcat avery where.
Full infurmation wili be given ny M. A. Dan-
phin. New Orleans, La., ce application. Do
not be leit th atime.

00MIMERIALI•
MONTREAI MARKET QIUOTATIOBS

FLOUR, GRAIN. &c.
FLor.-Receipts during the week were. 29,.

995 bbe magainst 30,641 bble the week previous.
The stocks in atore in this city are 57,600 bbla
which in about 20,000 lesc than a' this timn last
year. Ontario millers, howe%',r, are etill in-
structing receivers here to aeli, ,s they say they
must ship more goodq ur .hus down their mill.
A Quebec buyer has raken about 8,000 bls off
the rarket, which ari being put on board two
small schonners. This made business a little
bhet er us th t ime, but apart frem the local trade
±sare s s very quiet market. There is etill
great competition in Manitoba stroug bakers',
and it is said pricea have been eut down as low
as $4.40, acd mu some ins:ances even .lower
prices are meutioned. Spring patents. i ;naise
cli mred, have arld ai a lo wer range of pricos,
s4,75 te $4,85 b4ng the quoted figure.
Prices are very difficult te get at pres-
eut, a there is no doubt a disposition te
crowd sales both on the part of millers and re-
ceivere.

Prices here are quoted as follows:-
Patent winter, 5.00 to 5.25; Patent aprinZ

$4 85 to 85 10; S4sight relier, 84 40 toS4 65;
Ex:ra, $4.05 te 84 25; Superfine, 83 10 teo$3 75;
City Stroeig Babc-re. $4 50 te $4 75 ; Strang
Bakers, 84.40 htu81 60; Ontariobaga, extra,
81.90 te $2 05.

WlnEAT.-Receipts during the week 344,060
bushels, against 113,538 the week previous.
In this market sales of Ne. 1 bard Manitoba
wheat have tranapired at 91c a 92c, sud a
round ioi of No, 2 bard was 41d -at 89½c.
Whseat lu Chicago opened firmer hi 81c Dec.,
but sube uently eased off te 86 c. The re-
epts l i anitoba are reported hea ey.

<JON.-Receipts during the week 39.804
buabela. Perce. are tuchanged ah 40e te 41c lnu
baud, 50c to 5obe duty paid.

PEAs.-Receipts durng the past week were
37,O35 bushels, against 58,764 Cime week previous.
Prices are quoted at 60e to 70e per 66 ihe afloat,.

OATs.-Reîeipts during the week vore 9,176
bushsele, againt 8,924 bushele tise week previons.
Several car luto 8were sold beitthi pans fw

desirable iota bave been placed as low as 30e.
Holdere o choice Ouario are sekig 32are

1607beml. Ther ape oes bevre little
chance cf doiueins. oappamerican accouns,

anbide for Not. 2 Toronto barley laid down ie
Albany, New York and Phriladelpin only give
45e lo 46e at .poitn es and west of Toronho.

He s few oars o! tie at 5 n to rue of r lti

Feed barley ia quoted ah 45e te 48e.
Ryz.-Tme market is very quiet, and prices
Br rely nomir loats0 have been cffered ine

thu country ah equal te 45e bore, but buyers, it
is said, canneb ho found St that figure.

OAÂEsuA-The sacle isceperted cf 50 bble
fins Westper standard ah $3 90, sud we quote:
Standar d in bble $3.85 te $4 10, and granulated

84.10te $ 30 olled ata 84.50 te 84.75, and

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Catrency to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL ANIR.
New 4rleans. 1a.

REUEMBER that the payment of Prises la
GUARANTEED Y FOUR NAIXONAL BANRScf Nlew Orleaa mmJtld the Tickets are nli2n.d b7 the
Proidento fannsUtitnut t es charteret riata
reoognised lu the isitbont Courts; therefore, beware of
&In imitations or aunymous bchemes.

ONE DOLLAR is the price of the smallest part
or fraction of a .Tlket i8UED BY E inlu any
Draw ng Anything in our name offered for lee than
a dollain à ,wludie.

Now ls the time to secu
n1n.aa n.wetivai'ttlne rnace

TRUE WITNESS."

re first-
ln tis4

CAR SLEY'S COLUMN.dairy belMg stil drm with en tady, but o 
ibn qe bulk of tooka, weh inslage. "h ftw.-
i is decidedly weak. Newfou=a na i till

atig batterine, a lot of 8,650 pkgm beicg eiip.
pod ce through freighl irom QOismgo to S.
Johns, Nid, chia eek. Sa'u were reported
of severai loges of western for shipment a@ 15e,
15a aC 15o. Advises trom Boston state tac
large lcoks are bld in thai city, and abas a-um.
mer oreamery is offgred here a% ISJo, ansd due
frems dairy a 16c.

Creamery, 21l hoe22 ; Eastern Town-
abips, 16e to 1e.; Morrsaburg, 15 tu 20;

Vookville, 14e go 19e: Wetern, 14e ho 1o.
Rora Bura.-A few males have alkenplage

ai 171o Io201, as toqualiy the later priose
bcbg quoted for fineet in b" e.,

Csa&s.-Becsiptn during the week w.2e2,•
181 boxes, agalui 16 916 boxes the week prev-
onus. The exports lat week were 20,565 boxes,
againut 45,021 boes for the week previous, and
15,735 boxes for the oorreeponding week lait
year. The total shipments sor the seass up ho
November ind were 1,035,710 boxes agaim
j,016.248 boxes for the correspondiig penod lut

yea h u mrkeh ndoubrd y clos.wih a
decidely botter ieelimq al rotind. fBals.
of belvecu four and fi vs lbosamnrlboxes were
made a ths oeuutry yestsrdmy andi the day pre-
niens ah l o 18c. a, hichin laequai ta 19
here, and l Q ia now freely bid for September
cheese in the Brockvulle section. Ah Peterboro
s:,les were made at 10b o 10*. eIn this mar-
k,î 10be is freely bid tor fnesp Sepbember, but
it ia difficulbC o securs a lie under 10i.

We quote :-
FineshtSeptemberandOctober........It a1
Fnmt August......................1 -I
bietdim ........................ 94- 10

PROVISIONS.
VoS. Laui, &.--AI somsewat ecaiu- pricea

a ,. ijumî.soâ hmai bson done iu park Luth for
IL.aj ana Newtoudland accoune. Sales cf
ingle barroles cf Oubda short eut are reparted
ut $15 50 with lorger lots offered a bleas money.
Ciuago horaoieut clear has besn aold te arrive
ab 13t.0 go813.50 as ta size oflotand brard.
In lard a fair busmeas je reported in pail ah 8à
te S. per lb. Smoked meta are steady au
quotations. Pork in Chicago was quoted there
to-day at 9.15 Jan.

Canada aboie euh clear, per bbli, S1.00 ta
'15.50; ;Chicago short et cer, per ,bbl,$15 00
to 813.50; Mecs pork, Western, per bbl, 813.00
te 813.25; Hams, city cured, per lb, 12e ho
13c ; Lard, Western, ie pails, per Ib, 8jc to
80; Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb, 8ie te
ou; Bacon, per lb, 111e ta13e; Shoulers,
per lb. 00; TaIlow, common, refined, per lb,
6 to6êuc.

DBEesD Hoos.-Receipeta during the week
vere 420 careses. Saleso uf twofcar loada, one
frain Aylmer and tin oetier Item . ChatIssu,
were cEf.ached at 46.50 pe 1001bs., but the feel:
ieg id shah lever pricez i11 nl ul inu aie future.

GENERAL MARKETS.
FISH O i .- Thre is no chage tanote ln ced

oil wisais l quoted a% 33o ta 34e fer Newfounci-
land, ah 31o u 32a fur Hallifax. Ine team roen-
ed sealoil a round lot has been shipped friom this
port to Engiand wiere botter priceacan be real-
ized. Here prices are quoted au 46e tu 47c. God
liver oilseîle slowly and is quoted au 55c Do 65c.

IcKLED.NISH.-A good Gemand for Labrador
berrsmg and sale bave been made for the city
and points West at84 5. Newfoundland shore
n:rricg a quoted at $4.00 te 64.25. Cape Bre-
ton berrng 85.50. Tinere ia a marked scarcity
ot green cod fiab, and Nu.il ham sold at 81.75 te
85, and large as 8.5.50. Dry cod is steady at
84 50 te $4 75. Sea trout $8 ta $9 per bbl,
and Newioundland salmon $18 per tierce. B.C.
811.50 t 812.50,

FRUITS, &c.
APPLES.--The market is steady under a good

export demand, and saes cf car lots of wnter
varieties are reported at 82.50 to 63.00. per bbl.
for good o choice stock. The English markets
continue trong under a firas clase demand. A
lot of Bon Davis, which sold on the other aide,
is sai to have netted only 71c per bbi., but ibis
les. vas. aing ho tins wraeg kied being siip-
ped.

O'aicES.-Sales of Jamaica oranges have
been made a 86.50 te $7,50 per bbl. and at 84
ta $4 50 in boxes.

LEimoNs.-The market is quiet ah 82,75 ta
83.00 for Maisaga, and 82 50 for Palermo.

GIRAPE.-Maâaga graps iave sold as $4.75
to 85.00 per keg ; Blue at 41c ta 5-*aper lb
and red sud green at 10o to 121c per lb.

DATas-A fair enquiry is reported andi golden
dates are offeredas 5c.

CBAN BERBIESas-Cape Cod are steady ah $7.50
to 88 0 per bbl. Fancy selected a littleb hgher.

PoTAToE.-The market is quiet but eneady
at 55c te 60e per bag i scar lot as te qualiy

ONioNs -A fair business is being done in
Canadiau ab $2 50 per bbl. for red and yellow.
Spamiah onions seil by the crate ab 75e per crate.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eggs -Receipts during the week were 236

pkgs. There bas oeen no change of any im-
portance aince nur lass ieie,isalew of limed being
reported at 16e t 17c, and at 10c to 20o for
fresh held, with atric oew laid from nearby
pointe celing at 22o te 24c.

Is"SD PouLTRY.-There ias been a good
enquixy for turkeys, and sales have been made
in case los at 9c te10c,a few extra fancy birde

bringinga slittle more. Chickens and geese have
sold au oc ta 8e and ducks as Be ta Oe.

GAmic.-Partridge bave sold a4 45 to 50c pear
brace, but there is no difficulty in getting 50e
for good fresh stock. Venison saddles bave ar-
rived and sold ai 14 to 15 per lb, and caresses
at o te 10e, but these priceR wili soon get fiat-
tenedoutas the supplies increase.

Hlons.-The markeh cules duil, Bmvarian
baving sold as low s 17e to 18o duty paid.
Canadian are quiet and quoted ah 10e ta 12e, a
roend lob of Cazavile being offered at10c. Old
Upc arequoted a 4eto6.

SUGAE, &.-Market quiet on sugar ah lst
week's pries. Molasses 45e for Barbadoes, in
noud laCs and7 ion Bmaîl.ftrw

ti'Asw.~Â gc dcn00 exist er sIarv00
with saleon df oss aI$ Ot865 pa 10
bundles according te quaiiy. h h en

HAo.-The reoeipts cf oose dhay hve ba
more liberal during thandsm feu'r daycvn The

demand however was gond, as a great many
domiers and private buyesavailed thsemelvee cf
theo opportunity of laying ln stock, and Bales
were madc at 69 50 to 810.00 -pet 100 bundles
for oboice cle himohy, but lie bulk cf the
hay is mnixed and ci indifferent quaity, nellug
as 68.00 ta 89.00 per 100 bundles. A few loadsc
of dark hay sold et 87.00. Pessed bey jein l air
upply, snd siles cf car lots have busc made ai

810 50 to $100 par hou fcr cooce, and ah 3.00
te 610.00 for No. 2.

MONTREAL BTOCK YARDS.
Th ccept f lir shock fi eek sdin

Nov. 96,1889. vere as fellows:rw n g

Cattle. Sheep. Hoga. Calvea
2044 795 275 14

Over fromlasel week.- 450 1000 100 ..
Tobal for weeks...2494 1795 .. ..

Let ou band.. .. 250 500 100 .
Total espert pro- 81-viocs week,...2589 18 ...G

PERSIAN LOTION"

Fo ngi~ Us f"ki- a icom ou,-pat u 1.
nut o mmo'ep pàqdmaa aU

otJer errptons*.
PERSI ANI.OTION is a VrNA FIDE pre(pr-

rou, unique of its kind It i 11s true spcc
the skin. Is not a white powder suevended

water. or perfume. The PIsISAN LOTION.
t the contra jea meenul prepaabsn,
ousparont nmm71iimpid like întcar.
Whors the skin h mtURN~T ET HE'r -%- Vi.the

nAi RS[AN LOTION prompti - ates its fresh-
, ss, ani rosey hue. by addinga teasapoonful

every morning tc thn water used for the toilet.
The PERSIAN LOTION i yold in all respect-

nb liirug store. in the Domiion, at 50 cents
:,erbtle. Jewareo f imitations.

i . LACHANCE, proprietor,

15F38 ld 1540 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

STOP!e
HAVE YOU EVERTRIED

If not you are missin a plasure. Thece i.no
beverage on the fac of the eartb ,hat

bas o many good qualities. It ls

PALATABLE,
WA RMING,

STIMULATING,
STRENGTHENING.

It not only gives a satified. comfortable
feeling, but

SUBSTANTIALLY BENEFITS
ali who take it.

It a the drink for coldt eathEr. lekeepe
out the cold by keeping in the heat.

pAST ALL PRECEDENT I
F OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED

Loaisiana State Lottery Company.
Inoorporated by the Legielsture for Edecational amid

Charitable purposes and its franchise made a part of
the presenstar onstitetion, In 1879, by an over-
wlehng popular vote.

ItaGRAND EXTRAORDINARY D&RAWING
take place Sem.Annualey (June and Decefnm
ber),andlits GUANOSEINGLENIUMBER DUAW.
INGS taxe place li each or the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn la
publie, attheAcademyel Muante, New Orleans,
La.

"We do hereby certify thai wesup.ervise thearr nge.
ment, for "11 the onthl and SemniAnui<t Drawigè
of the Louisianoe State Lottei'y Companiy, anmd inper.
son manage and centroil the Draeoingi themserea, and
that the tame are conducted with honesty, fairmes and
in good faits ftoward auarties,.and we authortUasthe
Company go use this certi etae, witsa Jae.similes of our
signaturesattached.in itraadeertisemeite.

commuissAteners.Weteuntereyoced Banks alid Banherd uei ri l

p,. g ierinh Louisfyana teLotieahsem
be oreenteà at our counters.
IL. M. WALMSLEY, Pres. Louista Nat'l BiB.

PIERRE ILANAUX.,Pre. Stale National Baun.
A. BALDWIN Prea. New Orlaans Nat' Ran1.
CARL KON, Prea. Union National Bankr.

MAMMOTH DRAWINC
At the Academny of Muie, New Orleans,

Tuesday. December 17. 18M9.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000,
100,000 Tickets at $40 ; Halves

$20; Quartera $10O. Eighths $56;
Twenits $;Eot esh $1.

Lzar er raas.

1 PRIZE 0PF$ 2000 le..............00,000
i PRIZE OF 20 000 ta.............. 200,000
1 PRIZE OF 10,000 ls...............tO10

2 RES 0 F 2000 ae...'-.'.......40,000
j5 PRaZ ZES 0F 10000 ae........... 51,0

25 LRIZEs 0F 2i,000 are ............ 60,000
100 PRIZES OF 800 are............000

00rRIZE OF 40 .. ,..........200,000

100 Prîsi e of1,000) are............... 100,000
100 Prizes cf Nu0 are................. 80,000
100 Prizaet o 400 are.................40,00

Two NUMBIE TautrÂn.
1,998 rizie or $200 are................Iss99.d00

8,14 Pramwa amounting te...............$2,159,500

AGENTN WA19TED.
Bdfon IsCUB fiTS r ay fbr onfrmakn

atating your residence, wlth Iltate, counfty, ~treet aud
Number. More rapld return muai delvery wi bme
assuired by your eneteling an Envelope be rng yenr

tu drs .4 irs 1 .DUH
AdrssB. ew Orleanms, I.

or s1. A DAIIIIati,
wlcdur et ashntanu D. NEY ORDER tssued

by ait Expreaa Com pantes, New York Exchange, Draft
or Pestai Note.

This sason so fa the immense :ineeam a
our Mautle Department really amouta
regular Manle Boom.

.BETTER STILL.

0r plan is when uay department is dlag
particularly well to

FEED THE BOOM.

and make i do Better Still.

FEEDING TUE BOOM.

The number of Mantles, Jackets, Ulaters sd
Dolmans sold in ur showroom during tbe laI
six weeka is omething marvelous, ye we think
it possible by feedingThe Boom to do sbifl bet
ter.

READ THIS.

During ihe whole cf this week we belspecial sale of Expenstve Winter Mantles n
Jacketcsea reduced rates.

REMEMBER THIS.

Even at regular prices ours are acknov
to be the best and cheapest Mantles and
eta in the whole of Canada.

A GOOD SIGN.

There have been more expensive Mantles aold
this Beason than usual. This is a sign that our
customers are geattmg richer. This au course isia
good sig uand very pleasing ho all cncerned.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.

As usual with all our cheap sales the redue'
tions are of a sweeping character, no reducing A
few linea as baits, hui the whole a out expec-
sive goode u this department are reduced la
prico.

FOR INSTANCE.

EVERY MANTEL OVER 318
EVERy JACKET OVER $18
EVERY DuLaiAN OVER 818
EVE K.Y ULSTER OVER $18
.EVERY FUR LINEDVMANTLE OVER 118

In fact every Mantel of every kind in the
store over $18 i reduced in price for this eek.

S. CARSLEY.

TO DRY GOODS MEN.

This special sale oe Mantels at reduced prieu
affords a capital chance for country merchat
to buy choice goods at low rates.

MINIMUM TO M.AXIMUN.

Our Mantles range in price from $1.45 t
6200. The bulk of thaem are trom -85 ho $
then from 815 to 50.

PLEASE DONT FVOIGET.

THAT EVERY MANTEL OVER 31.8
THAT EVERY JACKE£ OViR? 318
THAT EVERY ULSTER OVER St1
THAT ALL FUR LINED GARME

T

OVER $18

In our store la reduced in price for the

SPECIAL. SALE OF MANTELS.

IT BEGINS
IT BEGINtI

The Sale Begiuc en Monday morning ai
o'clock, and Ends ou Saturday at six pan.,

S. CARSBL

WANTED

fifteen experienced Mantle makers ah ce"
none ned apply b4t good bauds.

S. CAR.SliM

se CARSLE~

lies, 1767. , 6u,177 37, 5

NOTRE DAME STRI
WON'TREAaL

C ARSLEW5 OOLUJ
r . , , -

.,~' * .~ ...
c.,-~, .. ''-L..~ *u* *rr..4~

Ladies dbould go to 8. Oarslei' sho
&nd enamns ·the div lay.cf PariModel0
tume anade in all the adig Sy les.

8. Oarmley's abawl depmrtment never w
complete ausa prient.

Crowd viiting the dress goodu deparit,
ab 0. Oarsley'.

MANTLE ROQU.


